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BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for

the KANSAS FAR�[ER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the mone� Is

attested, by the fact that thousands'
have for many years been paying the.
price and found it profitable..But t.he

publishers have determined to make It

TOPEKA, KANSAS, OCTOBER 8, 1903. �tabll8hed 1863. $'1 a Year

possible to secure the paper at half
price. While the subscription price'
will remain at one doUar a year, E'very
old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and one

new subscription - for one year With
one dollar to pay for both In' lil,e
manner two new subscribers will be

entered,' both' for one year, for one

dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer CQm
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Out, of 2,910,639 net tons of shipments
to domestic and foreign ports, 2,159,-
072 tons- entered into coastwtse trade
and 751,567 tons into foreign trade on -

.the Lakes. Of this total, 1,99§,47'1 tons

.were soft coal and 915,162 tons of hard.
coal. For eight months ,ending 'with
August, 13,323,755 tons, of coal were

shiJlped, of which 9,868,860 net tons
were soft coal and 3,454,895 tons were

hard coal.
.

This includes all coal load- ,

ed on vessels for their concum.ption en

.
route. By way of the Sault Ste. Marte
canals for the season ending with. Au
gust, 1903, 4,622,104 tons of coal were
shipped westward, compared with
2,986,267 tons in 1902, and 2,691,017 in

I 1901. These figures do not Include
'shipments from the lower Lakes to
Lake Huron or Lake-Mtchlgan,

.
- Iron ore tonnage by way of the Sault
Ste. Marie canals amounted to 14,980,-
898' tons to ·the end of August, 1903,
compared with 15,285,652 tons In' 1902,

• _

MOVEMENT OF PFJODU.CTS. and 10,956,954 tons in 1901. G;ralu
The August Summary of -Internal shipments totaled 11,726,457 bushels

Commerce, including- eight months compared with 4,214,480 in 1902, and
en'ding'with August, as prepared by the 7,671.ltO in 1901.

Department of Commerce and Labor 'At the North Atlantic seaboard, the
through its Bureau of: Statistics, brings receipts of grain at the four ports of
to light. certain faots 'Jl'elating to do- . Boston, New York, Philadelphia; and,
mestie trade in different parts of the Baltimore, tor August, 1902. were 20',
country, which, on the whole, indicate 933,085 bushels and at the two Gulf
normal conditions for' this, the transi- ports of New Orleans and Galveston,
tional month of the calendar year. 5,773,059 bushels. At the six: ports
The beginning of. the, new commer- 'combined, 26,706,144 bushels were re-

. 'cial year in the graln imovement was ceived, counting Galveston shlpinents
marked by some unusual features, as equal to receipts. For August, 1903,
among which were' (1) extraordinary 'the four Atlantic ports received 15"
lightness of receipts compared with 558,937 bushels of grain, and the' Gulf
last year ; (2) a demand of the North- ports 4,899,400 bushels. The' six 'ports
western milling'centers for a winter combined received 20,458,337 bushels.

wheat, on account of shortness in the For the eight months ending' 'WRh Au
supply of spring wheat, even to the gust, 1902, the four Atlantic ports re

·ex:tent of checking the . movement of "celved 132,469,474 bushels, and' the
Southwestern grain to the Gulf for ex- 'two Gulf ports 16,829,492 bushels, mak
port; (3) the practical suspension of 'ing a 'grand total of 149,298,966 bush
the grain-exporting trade on the Paelf- els for the six por-ts. For the corre

ie Coast, owing to the requirements of 'spondtng eight months in' 1903; the
flour milling and to the' wide differ· four ports received 158,998,276 bush
ence between prices of Pacific Coast els, and the two Gnlf ports 37,702,626
grain in England and the price lilt bushels, making a total for' the six
which producers held their product; ports '0f-196,700,902 bushels.
(4) the exceptional demand' of China Coastwise coal trade on the Atlantic
and Japan for the flour output of the seaboard for the month of July, 1903,
far Northwest, facilitated no doubt by reports' a total of 2,468;925 tons shipped
the cut of oriental steamship lines from the four ports of New York, Phil
from $5 to $3 per ton in ocean freights. adelphia, Baltimore, and Newport
Live stock receipts in five markets News, compared with 2,147,566 tons in

in August were 2,742,599 head of all June and 2,519,025 tons in May. For
kinds, compared with 2,568,005 head in the, seven months, ending with July,
1902 and 2,743,375 head in, 1901. Of '16,613,513 tons were" shipped from
this year's total Chicago took some- .these rour ports, pf which 11,144,095
what less than half, Kansas City a

. tons. were from New Yor.k,,3,466,999
sixth, and Omaha, St. Louis, and St. .tons from. Philadelphia, 976,797 tons
Joseph nearly a million head. AI: from Baltimore, and 1,025,622 tons
though August arrivals exceeded, those

. from Newport News. August receipts
of the two earlier years, the lead for at .Boston, principally by coastwtse
eight months is still with '1901, when routes, were 517,147 tons, compared
21,819,380 head of stock were market- with 538,394 tons in July and .317,237
ed at these markets. In 1902 .the quo·' tons in June. For the period of eight
ta was 19,804,133 head, and this year

. months, this year, 4,112,513 tons were

20,489,306 head. ,received at Boston, compared with
On th� Great Lakes 'coastwise 'trad�

,

2,684,775 tons in 1902 .

for August reached the' total' of' 8,37�> Lumber receipts at New York, both
944 net tons. of receipts of freight. . by coastwise and by rail, have fallen
With the exception of June; this. was oif from 324,000,000 feet for the first
the heaviest i:no�this tr�ffic ',of, this thirty-five weeks, of 1902, to 28.0,0.00,000
year. In August, 1902,.' rE;lc�ip�s wer� .teet for the corresponding period of
6,984,763 tons. A' notable. feature of .1903. , ..A similar decrease has ,been re-

this month's Lake, trafil� �as the. doub·
' ,

ported iQ.. rail receipts: ..
lin� o� the coal'" tonnage �o:mpare;d '., 'rhe cotton movement for the. year
,with that'of August.. 19.1)'2 ... :r�i�;is ,a ending August 31, 1903, gives .. a. total

Wester�, mov�mient from t�� ;Iower commercial supply of 10,727,55� .bales,
Lake po�s to the three upper Lakes. (CoD.maN OD JIt'•• llNO!)

dry goods sales are nowhere equaled.
But all these combined do not equal
in value _the business done at the
Union Stock 'Yal'ds. Last year nearly
$313,OOO,OOQ

.

worth of live stock wa�
handled here-a sum equal to 'a' mil
hon dollars per day. 'rhe reputation
of the Yards Is world wide and nat
urally visitars want' to see them,
though many eaD!e to-day have been
here many Umes before, but they nev
'er Ure of seeing the Interesting sight.
Knowing the destre of so many to see
thill'.busy; center of commerce the cen
tennial committee wisely set aside to

day as "Stock Yard Day." It has not

beep. forty years since the Yards were

'opened, and its development has been

truJy wonderful. In the' building up of

this great mart there have been sprung
up many all1ed interests, all ofWhich
have helped in various ways to bring

The Kansas- City Real Esto.t.e Ex

change and Kansas Congressmen have
started a formidable movement to' se
cure adequate Government appropria.
tions to provide against future loss
from the' floods Q� �lre ra�!1lI5 Ka;w
River.

'

Mrs. John M. Clay, LQxtngton, Ky.,
has consigned all the horse orthe ABP.
land stud, constatlng of atnlllons,
brood mares, yea·rlhi:gs and' wenultnga,
to W, T. Woodward for 'a closing-out
sale. NOVember. '18. The farm was es·

tablfshed in 1831 ,by Henry Ch�y, the
great commones,' �.shland. stud has
been the birthplace Q,f many famous
liorses.

Last week Illinois and Chicago eel
ebrated the 100th anniversary of Chi
cago and held the greatest fair &
earth at Springfield and from the lm
mense throngs at both places it is

quite evident that the Sucker State
is prosperous as well as proud of the
State and its institutions, I and it seems
as though all the citizens of the
State indulged in the general eel
ebration at both Chicago and Spring-
field. .'

success.

Martin Bauer, Broughton, Kansaa,
wri,tes: In reply to J. T. Bratley's in
quiry . about. seed oats, will say thM

. I have had some ex:perience with seed

oats, and would say that I believe
that it would pay every Kansas farm

.er to get, new seed oats from Texas
from every two to four years, as I
.know my oats will, as a rule, go from
ten to twenty bushels per acre more

than the common oats raised here.
The' quality is much better. I have

raised oats that weighed fOTty pounds
to the bushel. I think that oats from
the South will not be subject to heat
as are the oats raised here PI' farther
North. I have no seed for sale.

CHICAGO'S GREATEST INDUSTRY.

One of the great object lessons

learned by the great multitude of vis

itors to the centennial celebration at

Chicago last week was that
_
the live

.stock industry and its allied interests

is an important factor in this country.
The Drovers' Journal of Chicago re

ferred to the great event as follows:
"Chicago is full of visttors who have

.

come to help us celebrate the centen
nial." Last night they saw tho history
of this wonderful city protrayed in

gorgeous
.

fioats representing the var
ious industries which', have, made the
'c'tty famous. 'I'o-day they will Invade
the Stock Yards and see the greatest
industrial show of which the great
city can boast. Chicago leads in many
things. Her grain husiness is the larg
est in the world, her lumber' trade ex

ceeds that of B._!lY other city and her .'
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Jlgricufturaf aaUm.
Soli Inoculation for Legumes.

J. A. TRUEsnELL, DISTRIOT OF OOI.;UMBIA,
IN BREEDERS' GAZETTE.

The little bit of science that seems
to be involved in the matter of get
ting a successful stand of alfalfa, like
the advice that sent the scriptural
young man away sorrowing, proves a

bugbear to many farmers who would
like to possess a patch of this legume.
'fhis is not strange' 'when we stop to

think that it was only fifteen years

ago that Hellriegel published his dis

coveries in the matter of bacterial in'
fiuence on legumes. The work of in'
dividual students here and there at

our experiment stations has given the

practical side of the discovery more

rapid and effective importance than
was naturally to be expected. There

are thousands of acres of alfalfa and
other legumes. growing in the country
today. that are directly the result of

these scientific studies. The rudest

sort of inoculation was soon taken up

and successfully carried out. Dr.

Stubbs, of the Louisiana Experiment
Station ,.said six or seven years ago
that in his section of that State there
were thousands of acres of alfalfa

growing and in one year fully 5,000
acres were sown to the crop. In near

ly every case inoculation was followed
and with resulting success. The In
terest shown in alfalfa is illustrated

by the fact that one farmer in Vir·

gInia last spring bought 80 bush
els of alfalfa seed for his own farm

alone. And the result may be inferred
when it is said that the man does not

know or care a thing nbout inoculation.
WILL SEND INOOULATING MATERIALS

FREE.

In the course of a year the Depart
ment of Agriculture will be prepared
to solve this inoculation problem for

every progressive farmer who is will·

ing to let the mystery of the bacteria

help him. Uncle Sam is willing to

endow every last one of his millions
of tillers of the soil with millions of
infinitesmal toilers in the soil-to

make every farmer the captain of an

army of free workers. .In a pasteboard
box foul' inches wide, six long and
half an inch deep the department will
send out free of cost and postage wher
ever the mails are carried the material
to Inoculate soil. Three packages done

up in tinfoil will be contained in this

box. The thinnest, marked No.2, will
contain in a wad of cotton the dried
bacteria. The other two packages
wlll contain nutrient salts on which
to feed the newly-born bacteria. The

quantity of cultures is sufficient to In

oculate a bushel of alfalfa· or clover

seed and to provide for sowing two or

three' acres of the first and five or six

of the latter, In the case of larger
. seeds, such as vetches', peas, beans

or other legumens, the material would

not go so far. It is not expected that

there will be much demand in the line
of the large legumes and that the

greatest number of applications will

be for use on alfalfa. With each

package of the inoculating material

there wlll be a sheet of instructions as

follows:

HOW '1'0 USE THE GOVERNMENT INOOU·

LATING MATERIALS.

"Put one gallon of clean water (pre
ferably rain water) in a clean tub or

bucket and add No. 1 of the inclosed

package of salts. Stir occasionally
until all is dissolved. Carefully open

package No. 2 and drop the inclosed

cotton into the solution. Cover the

tub with a paper to protect from dust

and set aside in a warm place for 24

hours. Do not heat the solution or

you will kill the bacteria-it should

never be warmer than blood heat.

After 24 hours add the contents of

package No.3. Within 20 hours more

the solution will have a cloudy ap

pearance and is ready for use. To

inoculate seed take just enough of
the solution to thoroughly moisten the

seed. Stir thoroughly so that all the
seeds are touched by the solution.

Spread out the seed in a shady place
until they are dry enough to handle

and plant just as you would untreated

seed. To inoculate soil take enough
dry earth so that the solution will

-
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was the result and finally the prepara;
tlon was abandoned. Prof. Duggar of
the Alabama Experiment Station, who
was, a pioneer In the -inoculation the-

. oey in this country- sent for many va

rieties of nitragln and gave them

pahistaking care. He ',found that the
time required to send to Germany and
the danger 'of deterioration on the

way made ,it almost hopeless to do
much with this' means of inoculation.
One of the rude out. effectual meth

ods of inoculation soon hit upon was

to send for roots and soil from a suc

cessful field of alfalfa or vetch and

pound them in a barrel until the mass

was mashed thoroughly and then it
was poured out 'on the manure pile
and in two or three 'days the manure

was hauled and spread over the, field
where the new seed was to be sown.
The commonest method, 'that of tak
ing soli from a good field of any de
sired legume and scattering it over

the new field, was not long hidden

from the enterprising believers in In

oculation and It was followed success

fully.
It would be Interesting to trace the

genealogy of the bacteria in many
Eastern alfalfa fields. I have seen fine

merely moisten it. Mix thoroughly so '

that all the particles of the soil are

moistened. Thoroughly mix this earth
with four or five times as much" say
half a wagon-load. Spread this Inocu

lated soli thinly and evenly over the
field exactly as if spreadhig fertilizer:
This should be done just' before. plow
ing or else the Inoculated soil should
be harrowed In Immediately. Either
of the methods described may be used
as may be 'most convenient."

,

The illustration herewith shows the
form In which the Department of Ag
riculture will soon begin to send out
to American farmers in all parts of
the country inoculating cultures for

alfalfa, red clover, crimson clover,
,vetches and all the vartque legumes
which depend for thrift on the pres
ence of tubercles containing nltrogen
catching bacteria on their roots.

Where inoculating cultures are to be,
sent short distances from Washington
and may be carried by the applicant
they are furnished in a glass test tube

containing the cultures on wet cotton.

The only caution necessary Is not to

let this wet cotton freeze or lie in the
, sun. The process of preparation is

the same with either the wet or dry
cultures. The farmer who wants to

dose more than a bushel of seed may
use more pure water and let the so

lution stand a day or two longer. The

water will become milky white and,

cloudy like the liquor of oysters. This
he sprinkles over the seed, which is

spread out on a table or bench to a

depth of an inch, so that the whole

mass and as many as possible of the
seeds may be wet with the solution.

Then the Reed must be left to dry,
when it can be sown in the ordinary
way, either in a wheelbarrow or a

broadcast seeder or by hand. As soon

as sown the seed should, be harrowed
in so as not to be injured by exposure
to the sun. It is obvious that this im

plies late spring or earlY,fall sowing.
February sowing as with clover would
not do for inoculated seed.

A SEOBET.

The process by which this inoculat

ing material is produced has been

kept a secret. It will be patented by
the Government and kept for the ben- DEPARTMENT OF AGRIOULTURE OUTFIT FOR

efit of the whole race of American ALFALFA INOOULATION.

farmers. It has taken the bacteriolo- ,

gists in the department a year to work
'

"falfa: which was' inoculated with soil

out the means by which the bacteria from Illinois fields that in turn were

might be multiplied rapidly and pro- inoculated 'from Kansas fields that

duced In a strong and effective condl- were first made to thrive after inocula

tion. A large laboratory has been tion with soil from Colorado. Many
fitted up for the work and facilities farmers have gone to a good deal of

provided to furnish culture on a expense In paying freight on large
. large scale. It is expected that there quantities of soil thinking that sue

will be a demand for them through cess lay In putting on quantity. It

congressmen as there is for free seeds. has been shown that it is not neces

With each box an envelope bearing sary to use over a hundred pounds to

the frank of the department wlll be the acre, and if this quantity is thor

sent in which the farmer receiving it oughly mixed with fine rich soil to

is to send his report to the department four of five times its bulk and left

of the result of his trial of the eul- to Ue a d'ay or two out of the sun this

tures. On the back of the sheet of in- resulting quantity may be spread over

structions wlll be a blank form in three or four acres with success. The
which the recipient can enter the facts latest beUef in' regard to the bacteria

of his experience with the material. Is that their vitaUty or virulence is

All the various cultures produced the main consideration. If they are

have been tested at the department's In the right stage of development it

experiment farm at ArUngton on the is of more importance than to try to

Virginia side of the Potomac. The soil get them by sowing great quantities
there is the poorest sort of worn-out of soil. The rule first laid down that

tobacco land, a red, Ufeless clay, and a ton of earth should be spread over

the results have not always been ' the new ground was almost prohibit·
wholly satisfactory. Yet the tests ive with many farmers situated at

give assurance of the value of the long distances from successful fields

cultures and warrant the expense and of the legume they desired to estab

the responsibility of sending them out Ush. One-twentieth of that amount

to the country. Tests have also been has proved adequate if rightly appUed.
made in a large number of cases on NITRAGIN.

farms in near-by sections in Maryland Nitragln, if it had been practicable,
and Virginia, where the conditions are

would have been comparatively inex
more favorable as to soli. There Is

pensive. It cost $1.26 a bottle in New
no doubt as to the success and effi- York In a quantity sufficient to Inocu-
cacy of the cultures. late half an acre. Alfalfa soil can now

EXPERIENOES IN INOOULATION. be had at a cheaper rate than this.

There are many interesting expert- A hundred pounds, which will inoeu

ences in inoculation to be told. At late an acre or more, can be had from

first it was supposed that the same almost any point In the Mississippi
sort of tubercles were common to all Valley for not to exceed $2, including
legumes and a few enterprising farm- the digE,ing, drying, sack lind freight.
ers took soil from luxuriant red-clover The Eastern farmer who is wilUng to

fields to provide bacteria for alfalfa. start slowly but surely can get an acre

Hairy vetch was sown where cow-peas of alfalfa thoroughly well estabUshed

had done well on the supposition that' and then from that in two or three

the tubercles wouid appear and the years Inoculate more ground and go

vetch would also do well. There were forward with his seeding on a safe

many trials of the German prapara- basis.

tion called nltragln and now and then With some legumes it is possible
succeee followed, but oftener tallure to tnocutate from neighboring fields

EtECTRJC,
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containing kindred legumens. , The
tubercles on,white clover, crimson
and red clover wlll

'

inoculate Inter
changeably any of these varieties. In
parts of the country bur clover and
black medic are found and they wlll
Inoculate for alfalfa. The native wild
vetches wlll answer for the' spring
and winter vetches. The' use of seed
in chaff spreads the bacteria and no

doubt in some parts of the country
soil used as filler for artificial ferti
Uzers carries the germs.

SUCCESS WITHOUT INOOULATION.

In rare cases alfalfa succeeds with
out inoculation and In regions where
It has never before been sown. There
is a field of twelve acres at the Sol
diers' Home near Washington that is
as fine as can be seen anywhere in
the West. Mr. McGrath, the farm
manager, had read of alfalfa and con

eluded=that if it was all that it was

described to be he wanted it to sup
ply the large dairy at the home. He
selected a piece of ground where there
had been a truck garden for several
years and the soli was rich. To make
sure he put on 300 pounds of bone' to
the acre for the alfalfa to start' on.
He went down town and got ,hi!, s�ed
where he had always bought garden·
and grass-seed and sowed 20 pounds
to the acre. He had not then heard of
inoculation. There were five acrea
in the piece first tried. It gtew
from the start and gave two toiis and
a half of fine hay the first year, hav

ing been sown in April' just before
the usual rains that favor grass in
this region at that time of the year.
That was four years ago, and the patch
has been yielding six tons to the acre

ever since. A year ago in April seven
acres adjoining were sown to alfalfa
and this was cut two weeks ago for
.the first time. It has not done as well
as the first piece but is, however, a

good stand and yields well. It is

clear from the rich dark green of the
five-acre piece that it Is supplied with
tubercles, and digging up the roots

proves it. The seven acres is not yet
entirely inoculated \Iond in places the
growth is sparse, and in some yellow
and sickly. It Is not explained how
this field was inoculated. There is
an abundance of wild vetch growing
near by, but the tubercles from that
could not have done the work. It is

Ukely that fertlllzer had some time
been used that had alfalfa soli for
filler or there must have been bacteria
on the seed.

ALFALFA THE BEST OOW FEED.

Mr. McGrath says that the hay is
the best cow feed he ever used and
when they start in on it the yield of
milk increases 60 per cent. When
they have fed it all out the mllk yield
falls off correspondingly, as the cows

go back to orchard grass, silage "and
bran. He thinks every ton of alfalfa
is as good as a ton of bran and he

would rather have the alfalfa. Mr.
McGrath says that he enjoys his al
falfa more than anything else that
grows on the big farm. He is wllUng
to swear that it grows a.n inch In 24
hours on some of these long July days.

Questions About Farming In Ness

County.
EDITOR KANSAS .FARMER:-I own a

farm near Ness O1ty, Kansas. I had
had some 36 acres broken this last

spring. Spring wheat and fiax are

spoken of as crops for Kansaljl, but

nothing Is said as to what parts of the
State.
I had thought of having some 26 or

30 acres more broken this fall before
cold weather, letting it be exposed
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to the freezing of the

_

winter, atid In

the spring sow to spring wheat 'or
flax, or possibly both. Would it be ad

visable in that county? If not, why
nott

: Should oats make a success if

the sad In the spring were thol'oug,hly'
disked both ways before sowing? Does

winter oats succeed in Ness County?
I am a reader of the KANsAS FARMER

and I am very much interested in

Kansas, especially Ness County.
- P. T. WATERS'.

Mercer County, Ohio.

This inquiry was' referred to Judge
El, G. Sheaffer of Ness City, who an

swers as follows:

Inc answer to Dr. Waters, will say:
that the land he had broken last

flpring should now be sown to wheat,
for next year's cron.,

It is about" impossible to have

prairie' plowed in the fali of the year,
and it is also an injury to the 'land to

have it done at that time.
In the spring when the

-

grass be

comes well started and green is the

time. to plow prairie. Oats requires
old ground sown early in the spring.
This is not a good place for winter

oats or fiax; newly plowed prairie
would not raise oats or flax.

-

Sor

ghum, Kafir-corn, and millet do'well
on new breaking that is well disked.

Our 'greatest crops this year were

raised on the oldest and deepest
plowed land we had.
Non-resident land owners will have

a hard time to get their land sown

this fall, as labor is so scarce that res

ident farmers cil-n hardly get their own
land sown. SAM. G. SHEAFFEll.

Alfalfa, the Great Forage Plant.

PHILIP EASTMAN, IN NEW YOllK 'l'RIDUNE

FARMER.

Alfalfa, the wonderful forage crop

of the Middle West, knows no such

thing as drouth. Failures in the yield
are not reckoned on by the farmers. No

hay 'grown is so nutritious as alfalfa,
and with its three to five cuttings a

year, its great tonnage, its fattening
qualities for stock, its value as a

pasture for honey bees and its unriv

alled excellence as a feed for dairy
cattle, it is looked upon as a product
that every farmer must have.

Alfalfa roots go to water in almost

ev'ery section where It, is grown. A

field once w,ell started does not need

replanting for twenty years or more.

An acre cut four times In a year has

yielded six and one-half tons of alfalfa

hay. Some fields are mown as many
as six times in a year. In Kansas and

Nebraska thousands of head of' beet

cattle are' fattened on alfalfa every

vear.: In Colorado sheep are fed al

falfa 'in the winter and made ready
for the spring market. In many of

the Middle Western States, where

the dairy industry has made great
strides during the last few years, al

falfa has been largely responsible for

the increase in dairies and cream

eries.

This crop, which in the last ten

years has become one of the greatest
in the Middle West, was first grown

in the United States, in New York,
as long ago as 1820, wIth the name of

lucerne. In Germany it was raised

years before New Amsterdam was set

tled. The plant was not appreciated
in New York, or it was not a needed

crop, and the cultivation of it did not

become general. The Egyptians, the

Medes and Persians knew of it and

it was grown in Northern Europe.
Alfalfa did not gain a foothold in this

country by reason of its introduction

into New York. The Spaniards car

ried the seed from Spain, where it had
been introduced from Italy, to South

America, and along the western coast

it escaped from cultivation and grew

wild over large tracts of land. In the

Andes it developed those qualities so

necessary for a dry climate. From

Ohtll it was taken to California in

1854. For years it has been grown

extensively along the Pacific Coast,
but it has been within ten years that
it has gained a strong foothold east

of the Roclty Mountains, although a

few fields in the Middle West are

twenty or thirty years old. It is still

marching Eastward and it is grown

more or less successfully in every

State in the Union.

The roots of alfalfa plante have been
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followed -In many .Instances from

thirty to sixty feet. Plante from' two
"

to four years old have roots from six:

to ten feet long. Alfalfa roots were

found comlng through the top of Ii

.mining tunnel In Nevada, 129 feet be

Iowan alfalfa field. With such roots,
the plant Is a deep and gross feeder.

It requires three or four years for the

plant to reach its prime, and In many �
instances fields a quarter of a century
old have shown no decrease in the

yield or quality. The plant obtains

Its food far below the feeding ground
of other plants, leaving the surface,
store for shallower feeders. When the

deep horing roots die and decay, they
enrich the soil with their own ferti

lizing ingredients and also leave open

ings through which air and moisture

penetrate. The plant is a most, valu
able fertilizer and subsoiler, as in a

well set field five years old there will

be found from ten to thirty roots to
each square foot for each plant, five
feet below the surface.
The profits from alfalfa are large.

Reports of profits for a season of '40,
$68 and $94 an acre have been re

corded. The seed from one crop Is

otten.sold, and a 58-acre field has been

reported as having earned for. the
owner' $5,800 in a year. At Kearney,
Neb., a field of twenty-two acres _YIeld
ed $1,000 worth of seed, and the hay
was sold for' $350, a profit of $1,350
on, the field. Dairy cows have made

returns of $12.50 a month when fed

on alfalfa. One record Is of a herd

of twenty calves, bought at $18 each,
fed from August to December unlim

ited alfalfa and rations .of corn, and

shipped to market. They averaged
1,1.91 pounds each and sold on an

average for $59.55, a profit of $34.35
a head, less. the cost of shippi:qg and

selling. These twenty head In less

than five months left a profit of ,687
to pay for the alfalfa hay fed to them.

The calves, averaged in weight 400

pounds when bought,' _and gained on

an .averago 791 pounds a head.

Experiments have shown that
.

al

falfa is worth: $8 a ton for tour tons

to feed 4-year-old steers, or $32 an

acre. Four tons are worth $10.50 a

ton to feed 2-year-61d steers, or $42
an acre. Four tons are worth $16 a

a ton to feed yearlings, or $64 an acre.

Four tons are worth $20.60 a ton to feed

hogs and lambs, or $82.40 an acre.

Professor Voorhees, chemist of the

New Jersey Experiment Station, has

determined that there is $71.15 worth

of nitrogen, potash and phosphoric
acid (commercial fertilizers) in one

.acre of alfalfa ploughed under for a

f�rtilizer.
In California and Colorado the

greatest tonnage of alfalfa is raised

by irrigation. In Kansas and In Ne

braska, the largest yields, without irri
gation, are harvested. It is grown in
the valleys and on the "second bot

tom" lands without irrigation quite as

.

well as with irrigation. Each y,ear the

acreage is being increased.
•

F. D. Coburn, Secretary of the Kan

sas .State Board of Agriculture, and

superintendent of the live-stock sec

tion of the St. Louis Exposition, is

the highest authority on alfalfa. -Some
years ago he wrote a handbook for

farmers entitled "Alfalfa." That book

is the same to the farmer that a text

book is to a college man. The farmer

who intends to raise alfalfa buys the

text-book and learns the lessons there-

in before he plants his field to alfalfa.

The haphazard way of putting seed in

the ground and awaiting develop-
ments is not for the Western farmer.

He must know all about - his crops.
He will learn that an excellent way

to get the seed well imbedded in the

ground is to drive herds of stock, es

pecially sheep, over the ground after

it is seeded.
_

H. D. Watson, of Kearney, Neb., is
one of the most extensive and most

successful alfalfa-growers in the West.

He has a ranch of 2,500 acres of al

falfa. Before Mr. Watson went Wef!t
he was an editor in the East. He pub
lished a paper in Massachusetts. He

went to Nebraska for his health in

1888. Mr. Watson had been success

ful as a publisher, and he took $250,-
000 with him to Kearney. Mr. Wat

son had never experienced a western

boom. He did soon after he went

West. He woke up one morDing to

,find tIiat the boom had ended as all
booms 'end, and he had lost every
thing. At the age of torty-five he
faced the world :without a dollar. He
had been accustomed to luxury. He
was offered a large sum to go to New
York and become the editor of a pub
lication. He decided that he would

stay In Nebraska. He had been brought
up on a fium In the East, and-until he
was twenty years old he knew only
farm work. He decided to make

farming on a large scale pay.
Mr. Watson pinned his faith to al

falfa. He began a revival among the
farmers .around Kearney. -They had

planted corn for years, until the land
was worn out, Mr. Watl;lon borrowed

$150,000 and began. He was to 'pay 5

,per sent. Jnterest annually. He has

since been offered $100,000 for his

equity In the venture.. He suceeded,
and he taught the farmers about him

to succeed. Near him lived a man

who had become discouraged and was

_going "back East." Mr. Watson in
- duced the man to let him plant
twenty-two acres to alfalfa for him.

The -man dil1n't care' what was done

with the land; he was through with

it. That was In 1896. In 1900 the
same land yielded a profit of. ,1,350.
The man who was discouraged did

'not go back East. He stayed in Ne

braska.
Alfalfa has been responsible for de

veloping Buffalo Coun�y, of which

Kearney Is the county seat, into one

of the most : productive agricultural
and stock-raising regions In the ,West.

Tha- Business Men's Association of

Kearney has -named alfalfa as "su

perior- to a "klondike gold mine."
One of-'the most extensive growers

of alfalfa in Kansas is also named

'Watson, George W. Watson, of Kins

ley,. Edwards County. He planted
four thousand acres at one time. For

this work seventy-five head of horses
were used.

Captain J. H. Churchlll, of Dodge
City, Kan., is known as "the Alfalfa

King.'
.

He was among the very first

to raise alfalfa in the Middle West,
and he advocated it as a sure crop

long before It was generally raised.
Becauaa he was the pioneer he was

given the title. He was awarded the

medal at the Chicago World's Fair

for the best exhibit of alfalfa.
The purple alfalfa blossoms hold a

nectar from which bees produce the

best. grades of honey. Many apiarists
assert that an alfalfa field Is superior
to clover and buckwheat for bees, and
that the grade of honey produced by
bees feeding on the blossoms of al
falfa is of the finest quality and most

perfect flavor. The extensive fields

of alfalfa In the prairie country have

resulted in many apiaries where a few

years ago the honey industry was im

possible and therefore unthought of.

Chickens thrive on alfalfa. The

leaves are valuable for the coloring
they give the eggs. Chickens and

hogs can eat alfalfa at will, but horses
and cattle are fed uncured alfalfa only
in limited quantities. Horses and cat

tle, if allowed to eat greedily tn the

fields are Uable to "bloat." 'The stom

achs of the animals swell and death

results in a short time. Alfalfa hay
is fed to cattle and horses from the

stack without danger.
In most cases alfalfa thrives best

on bench lands in a sandy loam, with
a porous subsoil. It is successfully
grown, however, on poorer soil, and

even in clay, provided the roots are

able'to penetrate the subsoil. Before

alfalfa Is sown _ the land should be

thoroughly disintegrated by one or

two grain crops. In the fall the land

should be given a deep ploughing, and
in the spring should be carefully pul
verized with a' harrow and clod

crusher. The seed should not be

sown until the danger of severe frost

is past. Young alfalfa can not with
stand a' severe frost. The sowing can

be done with a grain drill, and care

must be taken that the seed is not

buried more than two inches. With
a drlll, about twenty pounds of seed to

an acre is necessary. If sown broad

cast thirty pounds w1ll he necessary.

The making of the hay requires no

small amount of sk1ll. Care must be

taken to prevent the first and second

crops, each season, from moulding In

. the stack. The hay must be cured
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So uniformly successful has Dr. 'Pierce'.
Favorite PresCription proven in all forma
ot Female Weaknesa, Prolapsns, or Falliq
of WQmb, and Leucorrhea, that, after over
a third of a ceutury's experience in curia"
the worst cases of these distresain, and
debilitating ailmeuts, Dr. Pierce now feels
fully warrauted in offering to pay• in
cash for auy case of the'se diseailea whiCh
he caIlnot cure.

..

•

IT STANDS ALoNB.-The "Favorite Pre
scnption" stands alone, as the one and
only remedy Cor these distressingly com·

mon forms of weaknesa, possessed of lIuch
positively specific cumtive properties as to
warrant its l118kers in proposillg, and
bindini themselves to furfeit, as we, the
undef!l1gned proprietors of that wonderful
remedy here})y do, to pay the sum of $500
in legal money of the United Ststes in- an'y
case of the abOve diseases iiiwhich after a
fair an� reasonable trial of our treatment,
we fail to cure. No 'other medicine for
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments fa
backed by such a remarkable �tee j
DO othermedicine for' woman's 111s is po&-

, sesaed of the unpamlleled cumtive prop
erties thatwould warrant its manufacturers
in making such an offer j no other remedy
has such a record of'cures onwhich to base
such a remarkable offer.
Therefore, i�ist on having Dr. Pierce'.

Favorite Prescription and tum your back
on auy unscrupulous dealer who would
insult your intelligence- by attempting to

foist upon you some inferior substitute,
under the plea that "it is just as good."
Insist on haviug the article which has a

record of a third of a centul1. of cures and
which is backed by those Willing to forfeit
$500 if they cannot cure you. .

In cases attended by a leucorrheal drain
a solution of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets
should be used conjointly'with the use of
the ItFavorite. Prescription." The;y; are BOld

by all drugglstsl or sent post-paid to any
address, on receipt of 25 cents in stam}l8.
Send 31 cents in stamps for Dr. Pi'rc'e'll
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Addreu
WORLD'S DISPENS4RY, Buffalo, N. Y.
Weak and sick women are invited to

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, ft·ee. All
correspondence is held as strictIy private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. _

Dr. Pierce'S Pellets cure biliousneu.

sufficiently to keep it sweet and not

allow it to become too dry, as the

leaves will shed in handling. The al

falfa may be cured in' the windrow or

it may be put into the stack Immedl·

ately, when it is ready. Often It Is

raked quite green into the windrows,
being allowed to cure somewhat and

then being put into small sized' cocks,
and allowed to stand until ready for
t.lie stack. Alfalfa does not make a

safe pasture for sheep or cattle, but
horses and swine can graze upon it

with safety.' Alfalfa hay makes the

best of feed for cattle and sheep, and
they thrive on it: A ton of alfalfa

hay 'a day will feed one thousand

sheep.

Sugar Beet Culture.
The industrial department of the

Santa Fe railroad Is making extensive

experiments in the culture of sugar

beets in various western States with

a view of establishing industries .at

many points. These experiments are

being closely watched by the suagr

trust, which, it is said, sees a menace

to its industry in the work which the
Santa Fe has already accomplished at

Rocky Ford, Col., and other points.
Agents of the' trust are said to have

purchased "the plants at Grand Junc

tion and Lovell, Col., and to be nego

tiating for further purchases.
The experiments in question are' be

ing successfully carried on near the

cities of Emporia, Atchison, Hutchin
son, Great Bend, Arkansas City and

Independence. The soil about all of
these places has proven to be espe

cially adapted to the CUltivation of the

sugar beet, and especial inducements
are to be offered by the company to

obtain a settlement of all available

lands in this territory.-Dallr Capital.

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure

In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cute known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional' treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur

faces ot the system, thereby destroying
the foundation or the disease. and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much
falith In Its curative powers, that they
otter One Hundred Dotlars tor any case

that It tails to cure. Send tor list ot tell-
'tlmonlals. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohlo.
Sold by Dru.gl8t8, 760.
Hall'. FaDifly Pin. are the bNt. .

_ l
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The Homemaker or the .speculator?

,

I

WILLIAM E. SMYTHE, BEFORE THE NA·

TIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

Shall the Nation's great domain of

Western arid lands and the Nation's

money be used to enrich a compara

tively few greedy individuals, or shall

they be used to furnish security and

happiness for millions of men, women,

and children?
'Uncle Sam is rich enough to give
us all a farm, and an irrgated farm

at that. It is not a dream, but a fact,
that the present population of the

United States can be duplicated on the
arid public domain in the West.
This can be done without making

new competitors for those already en

gaged in agricultural pursuits in the
East and South. On the other hand,
this wonderful act of planting a new

N_at1o� 11\ what is now all but an un

broken wilderness will confer enor

moil's benefits on those ections which

are .,�Jr,�apr covered with farms, fae

tortes, and towns.
The subjugation and settlement of

the great empire of public lands means

that e'very factory wheel in the United

States must whirl faster, that every

bailkin'g house must handle more mono

ey: and that every railroad must trans

por�" more passengers and freigh:t.

'lilP����til tum, means a larger an� bus

ie.r,>"P9Pul.ation in every Eastern and

Southern town, and that, of course,

Wjll�:q\t1cken and enlarge the demand

fo.i:all the products of the soil in the
older sections of the country.
.Tn-the meantime that which is grown

from the soil to be conquered by Irrt

gation in the West will go almost ex

clusively to the feeding of new home

markets to be created within the arid

region itself and to the satisfaction of
unlimited demands in 'the Orient and
in the frozen North.

Congress has decreed that the great
policy of National irrigation shall be

entered .upon without delay. Already
the engineers and surveyors are doing
their work, and, five great projects
have been reported favorably to the

Interior Department. Only about

$7,000,000 are required to carryall five
to completion, and the money is in the

Treasury' awaiting the call. But upon
the threshold of the greatest construe
tive policy to which this Nation ever

set its hand a new and appalling ob

stacle is encountered.

Almost every acre of these lands

which the Nation is about to prepare
for the swarming of a home-building
population may, under exlsttng laws,
be stolen and used as the basis of a

profitable, speculation. And those who

desire to secure these lands for spec
ulative purposes are strong enough to

tie the hands of Congress until the

deed shall have been done. This, too,
'in spite of the fact that the President

of the United States has urged the reo

peal of these iniquitous land laws as

something which is vital to the suc·

cess of the National irrfvation policy.
Shall the Nation's land, then, and

the Nation's money be used to enrich

a comparatIvely few greedy individ

uals" or shall they be used to furnish

security and happiness for millions of

men, women, and children?

This is a question which must be

answered when Congress meets again.
The answer depends absolutely upon

the will of the people as it shall be

made known to their representatives
at Washington. No power on earth

except the power of an aroused and in·

dlgnant public opinion can save the
arid, region from falling prey to the

speculators who are alive to their op·

portunlty while the people are asleep.
In his last message the President

recommended the repeal of the desert

land law, of the commutation clause of

the homestead law, and of the timber

and stone act. These are the provi
sions of existing statutes under which

absolutely the', most valuable property
now owned by the American people is

being systematically absorbed into pro·
vate ownership by those who can not

use It, but .who propose to sell it at

enormous profit to real home·seekers

when the 'Nation shall have multiplied

Its value an hundredfold by means of

irrigation.
'

The Nation has land for every man

who will make his home upon it in

good faith-who will break the sod,
plant crops, build a house: and settIe

down to support his family from. tne

soil; but the Nation has no land-at

least it ought to have none-for the

man who merely seeks to forestall
the actual settIer and sell out to him
at a profit or become a landlord col

lecting income from his, tenants.
Under the present land laws millions

of acres are being taken by those wbo
have no thought of breaking the soil,
planting crops, or building homes.
They are mere adventurers and spec

ulators.
The desert-land law gives them a

chance to obtain for a song: without
residence and without cultivation, 320
acres of the richest soil on earth

enough for sixteen families. The com

mutation clause of the homestead law

gaves them a chance to take up 160
acres with but the barest pretense of

residence, and that for, only' fourteen
months. The timber and stone act en

ableathem to acquire forests and quar
ries for a bagatelle, and to hold them

for speculative advances.

Frank 'Stockton left the hero of his

, famous tale hesitating before two

doors. If. he opened one it meant Ufe

and happiness, if the other, death;
and the question was never- answered

-"The Lady or the Tiger?"
Uncle Sam st-ands at the door of the

arid region. His'foot is on the thresh

old, his hand is' on the latch.
Shall it be the home-maker or the

speculator? Shall it be life and happi
ness for millions or a riot and' a carat

val of spe�ul�tiop._,at the expense of

the peoplet . ��re is but! one way to

answer the question in the interest of
-the Nation's welfare-that is to repeal
the existing land laws in accordance

with the President's recommendation.

IRELAND'S, GREAT LESSON FOR AMERICA.

Two very big things have already
happened in the brief history of the .

tweritieth century. Each of these

things makes for the greater economic
freedom of the race; each represents
a, lofty conception' of statesmanship.
Both, were undertaken by English
speaking peoples-the one by Great

Britain, the other by the United

States; the one the presentation to the

English Parliament of- the Wyndham
bill for the restoration of the land to

millions of 'people in Ireland, the other

the passage, a year ago, of the Nation·

al Irrigation Act, which aims to make

homes for millions of people in the arid

region of the .West,

Between these' two great measures

there is a singular analogy. Both of

them deal with the foundation prtnct
ples of civilization. They aim to give
man a secure footholf on the soil; they
aim to put him in possession of the

primal means of existence; they reeog

nize his right to participate in the own

ership of natural wealth.

The event in Ireland marks the last

gasp of dying feudalism. The event

in America marks the entrance upon
a new and momentous stage of that

policy of material conquest over new

areas which is the real secret of pros·
perity and greatness of the Republic.
Both events do infinite credit to the
Governments which brought them

about, and both are hopeful signs of

the tendency of the times.

But those who are familiar with

what is going on in the West, strange
as it may seem, look with a certain

envy on Ireland. She is dealing with
a problem almost identical with our

own. The only ditTerence is the dif

ference between rebuilding an old

house and building a new one; but she
has learned a lesson which we must

learn in order tb realize the full benefit
of the policy on which we have en

tered. This lesson is that there is no

peril to the peace of a country like the

peril of land monopoly.
Land monopoly robs men of a large

portion of the products of their labor.

It nullifies the spirit of constitutional
guarantees which seek to give assur

ance of political freedom. No man is

free in the true sense of the term who

is beholden to another for the means

'of his elCistence, and land monopoly
makes rebels instead of patriots. In

the case of IrelandIt drove more than
half_ the population away from the na

tive soil. It filled their hearts with

bitterness, and even: sent some of her
children into the ranks of England's
enemies in the hour when her Ufe was

at stake. .

On the other hand, it is a wall-reo
ognized truth that no Nation can have

a better bulwark than mtllldna of men
who own their own homes. It has
been well said that "no man ever went
to war in defense of his boarding
house."
All these things are familiar enough

to thoughtful people. Why say them

again? For this reason: the crushing
burden which Ireland is now preparing
to slip from her t!houlders the Ameri·

can people are proceeding, by means

of a subtle and silent process, to take

upon their own. There is danger, very
grave danger, that one of the most
benetieent acts of National legislation
ever framed and passed-may mtscarry;
that instead of making homes for mlf
lions of small proprietors, we shall

make vast stock ranches and lordly
private estates for a comparatively few

great proprietors.
AN ENTRANCING VISION.

The scheme for the reclamation of
the arid public domain undoubtedly
delights the imagination of the Amer

ican people-the making of something
out of nothing, the creation of a mul
titude of homes where the desert now

exists. Gratifying evidence of the fact
is found on every hand; but there is
another side to the matter. How many

people know anything about 'the de·
tails of the undertaking? How many

actually appreciate the value of the

Impertel domain of the 'West which is
still the property of the United States?

Probably not more than one In ten

thousand. And of those who do, a con

siderable proportion belong to the class
of speculators and adventurers who
know too well how to acquire valu

able parts of this property for them'
selves and who are proceeding to do

so with startling rapidity in all sec

tions of the West.
Some day the full story of the loot

ing of the people's heritage will be
told. When it is the average Amerl

can ,Citizen 'will 'open his eyes with

amazement; and he will pass from

amazement to indignation. The ques

tion is, will he do: so in time to avall

anything, or will he only lock the door

after the horse is stolen?
'

A DANGEROUS COMBINATION.

The present system of disposing of
the public lands is the product of two
kinds of atateamen-c-those who knew

too much and' those who knew too lit:
tIe. Selfish enlightmeut and unselfish

ignorance make a dangerous' team;
and this is the team which has been

whirling the American people to the

edge of the precipice of land monopoly.
There are strong infiuences in the

West which want laws that make it

easy fof the land to be stolen. Steal

ing is a hard word. Let us call it

kleptomania. Then there are strong
infiuences in the East, which have been

so 'busy puttering over taritT alJd cur

rency problems as to leave no time to

become acquainted with far greater is
sues which actively involve the econ·

omic liberties of the people.
IRELAND'S WOES A WARNING.

There stands Ireland, emerging after
centuries of bitter and heart-breaking
strife from ihe toils of land monopoly;
and there stands the great West,
marching steadily into 'the same hate

ful toils. It is costing the English
Government over half a billion dollars

to get out of the predicament which

,the American people are now getting
into at an appalling rate. Over 2,000,·
000 acres of land are going to the spec·

ulators every month, o[ over 24,000,000
acres every year.
What will it cost us to stop the crime

before it is too late? The price of this
dellverance is an irresistible public
demand for' the repeal' of the existing
land laws. When this has rolled in

upon Congress from all parts of the

country, Congress will act in response

to the recommendations of the Presl·

dent's message. Until then there is

'no hope that it will act. The Ameri·

can people should remember Ireland's

experience.
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THE KANSAS- FARMER.
hundred, bright young men, students
of animal husbandry In the various ag
ricultural colleges, attend each year.
In ,:1;802 a special car was furnlslled,
the live stock students of the Ohio State
University QY th_e Pennsylvania Rail
road to transport them from Columbus
to Ch.lcago and return.
As an educational center in those

things whicll relate to the meat trade,
Chicago leads the world.
About 60,000 people"'are employed in

some capacity in and about the yards.
Here the slaughtering of stock, the
preparation of the carcass and the by
products have reached tpe most, per
fect stage known to man.

Every man who ha's butcher stock
for sale should In a measure be ac

quainted with the methods and opera-
'

tions of the Stock Yards. These differ
only In detail. In general methods, all
the yards of the country are much
alike. The visitor to the International
Exposition has an opportunity to see

the greatest yards of the world in full
operation when at Chicago. Here les
sons of great' commercial

-

value may
be learned. The demands of ,the trade
may be studied, the opportunities to
meet commissionmen taken advantage
of, and, if desired, feeders may be
bought at this time.

Ohio lies almost at the door -of Chi·
cago. Columbus, in the center of the
State, is but,314 miles from Chicago.
We have 9,000 miles of rallway in
Ohio, 'and various trunk lines give the
best of transportatiQ_n to the lake city.
Among our herds and :flocks are some

of the choicest breeding and feeding
animals in America. In Volume 64 of
the American Shorthorn Herd-book,
are over 2,000 different Ohio men reg
istering animals in this volume. On
every hand we :find prosperous stock
men and breeding stock of recognized

, worth. ' Scattered over the State, in va,

-rtous sections, are large herds of cat
tle and sheep brought to Ohio �'rom the
Southwestern and' Northwestern
ranges to be fed" on Ohio blue-grass.
The Buckeye State stands to:-day the
equal of, any sister State iii the high
quality of the farm animals within her
borders.
Yat in the face of these facts, we

can not afford, to drift with the stream.
A progressive spirit demands that the
State, be :fittingly represente<l on all
great occasions. like our Ohio State

'How shall one place his wares most
intelligently before the'publlc? It was

�
, estimated that on January 1, 1903,

THOBOUGHBB_D .TOOK.&LJU. there were on the farms of Ohio'sOJRe
...

'

�

_...

10,000,000 head of farm animals, worth

.Dote8 oIG(med Onlll/� .alelw1licll(l"ad_tvw over $160,000,000.. That in itself is ev-

or (Ire 'to be adlleftVed (ra til" pGJ'IM.' idence that the stockmen of Ohio

october 9, 11103-Sabetha Comblaa&lon Bale do•• Sa- must, during the year, sell a large

oe�'::o��'1'i.:J�. o. Ho.... Centerville. Kaua.. number of animals. It further means

Poland-CblDa hop. that markets must be sought and prof
October 13. 1008-8borthome 'atWellington. Kana. its earned, for it is the pro:flts we live

�o�t'o�������s���rOYer • Son. Abilene. on, if we are honest.
'

Kans.. 1'01and-CblDas.
October 15.1008-HereforddlspersIQn88leatSaiIDa. There are two classes of stockmen,'

Kans. 11liomBB'Wblte. owner. "

h i di ti t i 0 th b dOL1ober 16. lOO8-CeDtralllllssouri Hereford Breed- av ng s nc a ms. ne, e ree-

����:.a�����lsbUey.1Il0. .s, L; Brock. 8eo- er of pure-bred, pedigreed stock; the
Oiltober 16.1008-W. S. WIlIIoD..t IIlaDacer. ,Short- other, the producer of fat cattle, sheep,

bom. and Herefords. at 1Il0nroe ufty 1Il0. d i f th h bl I

October 19. lOO8-Oak Grove. 1Il0•• Poland-Cblnu. an sw ne or e s am es, or Lor

E. Eo Axlme. '

, '
' other anlmal-produets, as milk, butter,

October 19-24. lOO8-American Rolal.K_ City.
sale by Galloway Bieeders' A880clatlon. etc. Yet each of these producers must

B::;�'!,�� �t!�;;-'!!f:��an��:.n.�� sell his product. He must find a mar-

IIlcalLvock. lilt. PuJBlskl. Ill•• man...l'r. ket 'somewhere.
October 22. 11103-100 head or Hereforde. at X8D8B8 The most successful seller is usual-Olty.lIlo. o, R. Tbomu. Becretai')'.

, October 24. lOO8.-Newton Bros. WbltIDi. K8D8.. iy one, who has taken advantage of
: Dg:-:>t!:�"rrseJ'. 8��Duroc.Jersels. Peter Blocher. various opportunities to better ,the
Rtg���;�OOa-w. W. IIllller '" BoDS. LyODS. quality ,of his stock.. This improve

��';'��21I����M�blDas and Sborthorns.
ment is secured through breeding,

at GalVIL, K&lls. J.W.IIl,ers. . feeding, and care. The progressive,
UL-tober 8U. lOO8-CoDibiDlltlon sale of Poland-

men learns from the rest of the wo'rld.Ohln.... Clay Center. Kana. J. R. Jobnsoil.lD.&Jl8&1!r.

K::'8����d�Chl::a.-o, B. Smith '" Bon. Cuba. He puts into practice some of the

November 3. 1008-Aberdeen·ADiD8 at Bouth better methods of those engaged in

O��:m��BB5.'��:B�::U��blDatiOn Bale. his same trade. Further, the better
Westmorel8Dd. Kan..

'

, the material produced, the better the

B�.r::'��la�ro!-;..�°.r1u�:K��oW.o::, demand for it. This demand, however,
RiiI�r:::.:�·��r":D. A. Krame�. WUhlnitOD. as a rule, becomes greatest, according
KanB•• i'oland-Chln.... to the extent buyers are aware of ex

b:e':i��!:'nl��l!:u��B�:a!�de�::..tt.HerefOrd istence of the select material to be
November III 1OO3-Davld Cook. WUhlnitOD. sold. Thus advertising comes in as a

Kans •• 1'01and-CblDas. ,

S:O<;:::::= 12. 11103�PDrd)' ,iBros.. HerrIs. 1Il0.. medium of securing the attention of

November 12. lOO8-BerkBhlre breeders' comblDa- 'the buyer; the attractive display of

tl'Wo�,:!.::;.�;r����&':i�llllllf!io�od::e:'�� goods, in the store window; the prom
Breeders' Association. annual sale; B. 4 B�. lila- inent use of' the advertising column

oo:o�':n��� 18. 1008-.&rmour-FnnkhoD88r. of the periodical, and the distribution
Hereford8, at Kan8B8 City. 1Il0. 'of the sample, are all methods for at

p:�3�.t'�:: lOO8-A. G. Lemb. Eldorado. K8D8.. ,tracting t�,e attention of the, public to
November 21). 1008-4 E. 1Il0yer. JUDction OIty.' the, character of the' goods, to be sold.

Kans.. Poland·ubInBB. "

,

November 21. 1903-Henry W.' Kuper andW. .n, There is, however, another great ad-

E��r:in.�'!,m�ld�U:�Jco�:�;=: Shorthor)ls; vertising'medium, which has' a special
A. B. &; F. A. Heath; Republican ()Ity. Neb. application, to agriculture and ttiat is
December 2. 1008-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders" ','

'
,

Assoolatlon sale. at International EIpoeltlon; Ohl- the, agricultural falr. How can thou-

TeeemiM!! 3 1008-100 bead of Herefords. at Ohl- ,sands of people attend an exhibition'
OIIIJO. Ill. O. ii. Tbomu. J3e0retary. of this sort where many' exhibitors
December 4. lOO8-Amerlcan' Aberdeen.ADgus

•

Breeders' AssoclatloD sale at Ohlca&o. W. ,0. IIlc- " show their products, ,without both ex-

G���:mf!� �:"f'�'::.g;���To�· sale of Pol�d- ,hibltor arid visitor being materia1ly
,

Ohlnaa at IIlcPherson. Kans. Ill. ,0. Kilmer. ,M'gr.' profited? It is ,generan� understood
December 10-11. 1903-Rereford cattle and Berk-

n fh
'

,

,

'

,

sblre 8wlne. BUDDY Slope Jo'arm. Emporia. Kan8.. ,in t is day that many men attend the,
o. A. StaDnard..owner.

'

S 't f i 'f 1 to t' d the
Decemller>ir. lOO8-J. R. YOUDi. Rlchard8. 1Il0••

'

, 1;& ear, or examp e, s u y e

'Poland-ChIDBB.' ., " exhibit, and' to purchase. At the 1903
December 18. 1903-PlalDvIlle Breeders' Assoola- 0 S' i th it·tlon comblnatioD sale of cattle and 8wlne. PlalDvWe,

- hio' tate, Fa r ere was n at en1;l-'

���uar.Y 1 1904-PolaDd-ChlDas. ThomplJOJi Bros..' ance a gentleman who had come fro�
lIlarysville • .K.Ws. - Vermont ,with '1,700 in his ,pockets,
N!�.Dr��2:B�:'do���:S�l8WlnutHumboldt. with the special purpose of purchasing

H!ie����:;t":�':"�I�::�D Gabbert and others, Med-no sheep. On the last day of the

February a.I904-JDO.�. HUDt;'lIlaryvllle. X8Da.. show, in response to my query, he

D���:�f. 'f��c. E. Pratt. Frankfort. Kans.. informed me that he had purchased a'

Duroc:Jersey sows." number of sheep and was now to go to

D���:�� :::;-J. B Davis. Fairview X8Ds.
the homes of some of the exhibitors to

H:���� :n:':oJ!n��hl.!':a��r�rc�'::.rti�8�: purchase' still more. He had awaited
J. o. RobIsoD, Towanda. Xli.Ds•• 1Il8l18lll!r. an opportunity of this sort. to purchase
o:::���We�' -1904-Duroc·JerselB. A. F. JohnsoD., select material.

oic:�t:��e;,r. 1904-Duroc:Jerseys. E. J. Brown. This brings me to another stage ot
February 25. 1904-Duroc-Jerse18. Nels. Holm. the live stock display. In general our

Osceola. Neb.
February 26. 1904-Duroc:Jerseys. O. G. JoMson. State fair represents the highest type

Osceola, Neb. of live stock show. Yet there is one

annual eXhibition that is to-day recog·
nized as the most exalted show held
in America. if not in the world. that is,
the International Live Stock exposi
tion held each year, the first week in

'December. at the Union Stock Yards
in Chicago.
A series of structures have been

erected at the Stock Yards, conven·

ient to the I:\Blsted Street entrance,
which provides accommodation for
thousands of animals. The area em

braces acres of land. There is a Col
iseum Building, seating 6,000 people,
where the judgilig of horses and cattle
is carried on. The 1902 exhibit
brought together animals from all over
the United States and Canada. In the
Stock Yards proper, were many car

load lots of fat stock from all over the
Central West, Southwest. and far

West, that were in competition for lib
eral money prizes offered by the Ex

position.
This exposition brought to its doors

a vast multitude of people. The hotels
of Chicago for a week were taxed to
their utmost capacity, with visitors to
the exposition.
Every opportunity is provided ex

hibitors to make this show the crown

ing event of the year. From the vis
itor's point of view, it represents an

exhibition of horses, cattle, sheep and
swine of different breeds, grades, and
types that furnishes a most valuable
school for study. In fact, this oppor
tunity to study our farm animals is
so highly appreciated that several

'DR. HESS
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F
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, f1
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' ,
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� & II lIovernment
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reqUIrements. Its far

REX cheaper and better
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cattle manlle. sheep scab. lice. eic. Used b,
larlle_\!t ranchmen in the United States. Write
all tOday.

REX STOCK FOOD CO.,'
Departllleat 9 Omaha, leb.

BLDSE STOOK FOOD',
Sa-ves.:itO Per Oen.t:

The Live Stock Show as an Advertls
In'g and Educational Medium. Saves

20
PerCt.

Saves
20

PerCt.

C. ,8. PLUMB. PBOFESSOB OF ANIIIlAL HUS-

BANDRY IN THE OHIO STATE UNI-

VEBSITY.

'.The greatest assets of the States ly
Ing in the Mississippi Valley are agri
,cultural ones. The farms represent
valuations of many million dollars,
:and their produce each year extends

up into the millions. If we but analyze
the agricultural situation further, we

will discover that those States rich
est in fiocks and herds, as a rule, are
those of greatest agricultural resource.
Why? Because' live stock and animal

products represent concentrated agri
cultural wealth.
But if a State has, wealth of this

kind, it is imperative that she place it
in the market of the world to the best

possible advantage. It is one thing to

create a product; it is quite another

thing to profitably dispose of it. One
of the greatest wagon manufacturers
,of America, told the president of one
,of our leading technical schools that
ihe had no difficulty whatever in build

ing plenty of fine wagons. His great
est trouble was to find capable men

to sell them for him.
'

Every American feeder and breeder,
in a measUl'e. has to deal with much
the same proplem that the wagon-mak
er referred to-that of profitable dis

posal of the refined product; which,
'or example, may be domestic animals.

On. the Oost: 0:1 Your Feed
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easy. The operation need not consume on � minUU
BlaclUecolda are sold bydruggists; asle/tW'u.e..,
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Fair and the International ttve stock
Exposition at Chic.ago. Our stockmen

:should in these shows give an exhi

bition of their animals, whether feed,

ers or breeders, such as will demon

strate to the assembled masses that

Ohio produces only' the best. The ad

'vertising advantages to the Individual

"and. the State, where this is correctly
done, are very great.. Greene County,

Ohio, is to-day famous all over Amer

ica for the live stock produced there.

Why? 'Because the breeders of that

'county, being far-sighted
_
men, have

perststently and consistently adver
'tlsed and shown their stock to the rest

�of the world. At the last Ohio State

Fair was a list of exhibition and prize-
winning cattle, sheep, and swine from

Greene County, that undoubtedly can

'not be duplicated elsewhere in Amer
� ica. From this county is jlllipped
.;pure-bred stock to all parts of Amer

;'ica, _as well as abroad. This is due.to

advertising, and presenting the stock

before the public.
But it is not enough that our people

.should exhibit their goods. Those who

;ean -

not exhibit most certainly will

ilarely profit, if'they will but attend

these. great shaws. The opportunity
. to 09.mpare breeds and types, to meet

the' great breeders and feeders, to

study the stock market demand, to

.pick up ideas here and there to help
in the work, and above all, to get in

spiration, are not to-be lightly passed
over, 'The next twelve months will

witness three great live stock dis

plays in America that should strong

)y receive the support of the stock

men of Ohio-the International Live

S�ck Exposition at Chicago, the Ohio

.state Fair at Columbus, and the Lou

·isiana Purchase Exposition at St.

Louis. The people of Ohio will honor

themselves and their State in making

_the� pressure felt at these great
'shows.

Sheep at the World's Fair.

The American Shropshire Associa

tion, through its secretarv, Mortimer

Levering, of Indianapolis, Ind., has

made appllcatton' to Chief Coburn of

the department of live stock, for a

�public 'sale date in connection with

the exhibit of Shropshires at the

World's Fair. This association has a

larger membership than any other

live-stock organization, and Mr. Lever

Ing has recorded nearly 200,000 sheep
in the slxt.een large volumes of the

fio�1t registers published. The' Amer

ican Shropshire Association has made

liberal provision for special prizes for

exhibits at the World's Fair. Mr. Lev

erlng expresses himself as confident

'of an unusually large and fine display
of Shropshires at the Universal Expo·
sition of 1904.

Through a misprint in making up

the preliminary . prlze-list of the

World's Fair live stock shows, Lincoln

sheep were given a classification with

but $220 in awards. The sum Intend

ed for. this breed Is $2,911, and It is

given an allotment and classification

the same as that for Hampshires, Lei

cesters and Cheviots. Sheep-breeders
who have received the first copies of

the World's Fair prize-list may find

the correct classification for Lincoln

sheep by taking that given for Hamp

shires on page 133 of the book.

The World's Fair prize list divides

the dltlerent breeds of sheep into three

groups in accordance with statistics

furnished by authorities as to num

bers and values. Shropshires, Cots

wolds, Oxfords, Southdowns, Delaine

Merinos and Rambouilets are in the

first class. Hampshires, Ltncolns, Lei
cesters, Cheviots, and the wrinkly and

the smooth American Merinos are

placed in the second class. Tile third

class consists of Dorset, Suffolk, and

Tunis sheep. Angora goats are given
a classification equal to Shropshires.

Cashmere and milch goats also reo

-

ceive attention.

$260,000 for Horses at the' World's

Fair.

In' its review of the World's Fair

prize-list for horses the Horse Show

Monthly, one of the most· critical and

conservativ� publications pertaining
to liVE> stock, has this to say:

",A talrandequitable divisionof ,260..

060 among the many classes coming
under each division of stock has been

no sinecure, but that Chief Coburn

has achieved admirable balance in his

direction of this great sum of money
for pi'ize .purposes will be recognised
by an intelligent perusal or the prize
list. Classes, especially in the breed

ing division, are very comprehensive,
showing a considerable enlargement
over any classification previously ot

fered, the idea In all cases being to

secure advantageous results to live

scoek interests and with intent to give
representation to all ages of exhibits,
but only those of best quality, The

classes have been thoroughly and

patnstaktngly formulated on the most

accepted lines conducive to the high,
est standards of the breeder's skill."

illinois State Fair.

The trenchant phrase. "The Greatest

Fair on Earth," coined by Secretary
Garrard, Is nominally If not actually true

of the <fifty-first annual State Fair held
under the auspices of the Illinois State
Board of Agriculture at Springfield Iast
week. It was the greatest success ever

,

achieved In the history of the State. The

weather, which for three years had been
so adverse, this year was Ideal and the
attendance of visitors was the biggest
ever known, each day of the week. show
Ing a marked Increase, with 70,000 as the
record-breaker for Thursday.
The fair grounds, which have been con

sidered the best-equapped in the country.
were further Improved during the put
year by the erection of several new bulld
.ing's and the remodeling and extension of
those already on the grounds. The cost

number of temporary pens to accommo

date the large exhibit.
The horse department showed a nota

ble tncrease In all classes, notlLbly In Ute
German Coach and Hackney claases, III
the cattle division there was a notable
Increase over previous fairs but In the
division of beef breeds the display was

confined largely to the State prize-win
ners in the Eastern and Western State
fair circuits, and was hardly up to the
usual number of beef cattle shown here
tofore.
'1'here was a great array of farm ma

chinery and vehicles of every duscr lp
tlon. All the leading manufacturers were

well represented,' except In harvesctng
and thrashing machinery which d;,1 not

compate with the display at either the
Iowa or Nebraska State Fairs, but other
wise the exhtbtt of all lines was per flaps
the greatest ever made.
The only feature of the Illinois state

Fair which elicited much criticism from
the vlsltcrs and exhibitors was the ;,neat
number of side shows which occupie-J RO

mur h space on the ground and many of
which were of a questlona.ble chueacter,
At a meeting of the IlI1nois Farmers'
Club on Thursday evening, October I,
the matter was discussed and the follow
Ing resolutions adopted:
Whereas, Some of the members ot tI:e

Illinois F'a.rmera' Club have Inv03,,�.igawf1
the side shows on the Illinois ::ltate Flllr
Grounds at Springfield, and found them

with two or three excepllons Indecent '\n.1
Imlnoral, and calculatcd to' contaminate
the minds of the young people who !J re

Induced to frequent them, and,
Whereas, These cheap, noisy, and

fraudulent so-called attractions dutm,ct
from the value of the State Fair fl� an

agricultural educational Institution, and
occupy space on the grounds which c'.II1Jd
no doubt be disposed of to legllitnat;<l
concessionaires with desirable or at least
unobjectionable exhibits, and,

.

Whereas, The presence of these f'h�e
shows on Its grounds lowers the rllgnlty
of the State Fair, and Interferes with the
attendance of vtsttors at the regula." ex

hibition buildings, and robs many <.'om

mendable exhibits of the examination

ThOle word. �k8 terror to the heart of e.,.
Iloroeman. Don" woITJ". If Iti. S....I•• Rln .

aplllll., Cu.... or any torm -Of L.men•••• "••••11·.
S.avln Cure "III cure It quickly and pvrman8D&ly,

Cambridge 8�":�o!':-H��'Jl�.
Dr, B, J. Kendall 00.,
Gentlemen:-I bave been ullng your Ken

dall'. Spavin llure ,•• 'IH••n ..... and lind
It a aucceeB. 1 have ODe ot your old UTreAties
on tbe Hone and bl. Diseases," the leaves
are lome of tbem 100tilif JOU haTe aOJ new

onel pleaae lend me one, and oblige.
Ve.,. 'ro17 70u�A8. KELLY.

Prloe".e,o•••• A...UnlmentCor_Uy useltbU

:a�:���T!:r.�U!:;b:�!t':!.�.·&:t�t ::e����:J'r::
Dr, B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS. VT.

all the leading fairs this year, eclipsed
all former efforts at Springfield. The

display In charge of K. J, Bell and F. H.
Misner was the grand culminating
triumph of the year, The exhibit was

made In the new dairy building and was

an Ideal,display and from an advertls-

,

One of the great herd boars owned by E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo., who holds his annual fall sale on Monday,
October 19, 1903,

of the 1903 Improvements amounts to

$125,000. The new dairy building CU3t $25.-
000, In which a model working dairy can

be seen in full operation under the man

agement of, competent expert operators.
In this building there Is ample room for

the exhibition of every class and char

acter of dairy Implements and appli
ances, together with a model refrigerator
or cooler for keeping milk and butter.
In 1901, the Women's Building, then re

cently built, was destroyed by fire. The

popularity and usefulness of such a

building on a well-equipped fair groun,ol
was so apparent that the General Aasem

bly appropriated $25,000 for the rebuilding
of the same on a much larger scale. '1'h'3

building is designed with a view to the

general comfort of the visitors to the

fair, the entire lower fioor being devoted
to that purpose, and Includes a general
reception parlor, lecture room, restau

rant, and such other conveniences as

are found In"a well-appointed club house,

'I'he second and third stories are devoted
to domest.ic science and Its kindred ac

companlments, and are placed In the
'hands of well-known competent teachers.
The Coliseum has been made one hun

dred feet longer, with a view of caring
for the great crowds of visitors interest

ed In the dillplay of live stock.

Machinery Hall has had a second cx-

'tension placed upon It, connecting it with
the Dome Building, and largely Increas

ing its capacity for the exhibition of ve
hicles and machinery of all kinds. Ad
ditional roads and walks have been add

ed, buildings painted and water' facili
ties Increased.

'1'he express companies have "stab
IIshed offices on the grounds and deliver
all shipments entrusted to. their care to
the consignee on the fair grounds with
out any extra charge for the haul to and
from the city.
The most notable Improvement In the

general live-stock dlspla.y was in the
swine division presided over by \\'. E

Skinner, manager of the InternatIOnal
Live Stock Exposition of Chicago, The

display of pure-bred swine was the great
est ever, there being 3,ilOO hogs on exhi

bition, exceeding the regular capacity of
the pens besides entrenching, upon the

Iheep dlvilion al. well at erecUni' a larl'e

and stu-dy to which they are entitled,
and,
Whereas, All of these side shows are

wholly out of consonance with the ou
jects of. a modern St,;,te P'atr, and .ire

Incapable of perforrnmg a single useful
function, and,
Whereas, No reasonable excuse exlats

for admitting these corrupting, publte
fleecing fakes to the grounds on the ba
sis that the revenue thus obtained Is
needed for the maintenance of a fair
whose receipts from legitimate aources

are more than adequate to meet Its ex

penses, therefore, be It
Resolved, That the State BoarJ' ot A.,!:

rlculture, under the auspices of which
the State Fair annually Is held, be urged
by the Illinois Farmers' Club t.o re;iect
In future the class or side shows seen

on the grounds this year, and thus ettect
a much-needed purification and elevn tlon
of the fair, and, be It further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu

tions be sent to each member of t ne St.are
Board of Agriculture, lind that cnev I:>e

given publicity through the agricultural
press.

STATE FAIR NOTE-�.
The display of honey and apiary RUp

plies In the new dairy building W,\S the
finest display of the kind, and the exten
slve and artistic display, made It one of
the attractions of the fair.

The greatest display of seed corn eyer

made ot a State fair was the »xtublt of
the Funk Seed Company, of Blooming-
ton, 111., who had almost a wagon lrad
of each of the fine-bred vartetle s, and
the display was the center of an Interest
ed crowd of farmers during the onttre
day.

In the show of Hereford cattle It was

a three-cornered fight t'etween O. Harris,
Harris, Mo.; W. S, VanNatta &: Son,
Fowler, Ind.; and W. H. Curtice, Emi
nence. Ky., and of the ·prlze. money
awarded by Tom Clark, Beecher Ill" the
expert judge, Harris )'ecelved 42">0, Van
Natta $225, and Curtice mo.

The Empire Cream'Separator Company"
whloh baa made the lTeatelt dllplay 0,-

ing standpoint was a marvel of excel-
lence.

.

In the swine 'department the Berkshire
exhibit of G. G. Councll. Williamsville,
was one of the most attractive displays
In the great swine dlvlslon. He never en

countered such hot competition before
and yet he came off with great honors
and has concluded to make a spectal
Berkshire display at the American Roval,
October 19-24, at Kansas City, at which
place last year he scored the groatest
triumph at the biggest swine show ever

made in this country. He hopes to meet
enterprising Berkshire breeders who are

on the lookout for foundation stock or

show animals for the Wortds Fair next
year. Notice his special announcement
elsewhere In this Issue.

The Illinois and Iowa State F'atrs each
have a live stock pavilion In wn.ch aU
of the horses, cattle, and drtvlue turn
outs are shown. Each of these r,iivllions
was each day filled to their utmost ca

pacltl. A significant fact regardtng the
manifest general Interest in Improved
stock of all kinds. It holds ("I',J:l.1 rank,
In the attention of the public. with the
old attractions of the arnphlt hr-a ter :Uld
the speed ring, besides being a much .. tore
valuable object lesson to fair vlettors. Of
course of each of these fairs Issues a cata
logue so that every vlsttors knows who
III making an exhibit, the class of stock
shown and can therefore Intelugently
note the work of expert judges In awa rd-
ing the prizes.

'

The Union Stock Yards of Chicago and
the International Exposition mad" their
last week's stand at the Illinois State
Fair, where they entertained the exhib
itors of live stock and other distin
guished visitors to the fair with an ele ..

gant lunch and other refreshmen�s II.nd
won first place In the hearts ')f :til ')f
their guests, and Mr. Barney Heide, the
genial host, proved to be the right men

In the right place, and It was !;ul"g'ested
that If he would take the management
of some hotel at the World's' Fall' to be
held at St. Louis next year, his fortnne
would be made. General Managor Skin
ner, of the International, IB personally

. re"ponllble tor tbl1 olever adverUa!Qf

.',
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coup and the aood wlll obtained. The

Chicago Union Stock Yards and the In
ternational Exposition 11'111 be large galn
el'S by reason- of the clever entertainment
which he provided.

The Southern Kanaali Fair and Carnl·

val.

At Wichita, Kans., during the weelt.
ending October 3, was held the South

ern Kansas Fair and Carnival. Althoucb
the weather In the early part of the weel!:
was unfavorable, the many strong at

tractions which had been secured for this

fair served to bring together a goodly
crowd of visitors for the 'week. The de

bate between Senators Burton and Till
man proved Interesting to a large crowd

and the senior Senator from Kapsas re

ceived enthusiastic applause at frequent
Intervals during his speech.
It was a masterstroke on the part of

the management to secure both Creaceus

and Cute for the entertainment ;of the

speed-loving publte, ,

In agricultural. horticultural, poultry,
and farm machinery exhibits the show

Ing was not as strong as at some other

falrd In the Slate this fall, but was well

worth the seeing.
It seemed somewhat curious that the

management should have a street fa.lr

and carnival In the city at the same

time that the fair was In prol'ress. But

as both Institutions are under the same

management all classes of pleasure seek

ers were supplied with amusement and

the management profited by It. The

strong feature of the fair, however, was

the live stock. The exhibits and awards

of' pure-bred live stock are as follows:

PERCHERONS.

Exhlbltors:-J. W. & J. C. Robison,
Sweetwater Stock Farm, Towanda,
Kans., 17 head; F. H. Shrepel, Cheyenne
Stock Farm, Ellinwood, Kans., 8 head.

Aged stallion-Robison, first; Schrepel,
second and third.
Three years and under 4-Schrepel, first;

Robison, second.
Two years and under 3-Roblson, first

and second.
.

One year and under 2-Roblson. first

and, third; Schrepel, second.
Under 1 y,ear-Roblson, first.

Aged' mare-Robison, first and third;
Schrepel, second.
Three years and under 4-Roblson, first

and second.
Two years and under 3-Roblson, first;

Schrepel, serorid,
One year and under 2-Roblson, first. "

Produce of dam-.Roblson, first and sec

ond.
Draft team In harness-Robison, first;

Schrepel, second.
Stall!on any age-Robison.
Mare any age=-Robison.
Herd of 5 or ::nore-Roblson.

SHORTHORNS.

EXhlbltors:-C. F. Wolf & Son, Ottawa,
Kans., 11 head; J. F. Stodder, Burden,
Kans., 12 head; Henry Stunkle, Peck,

Kans., 2 head.
Aged bull-Wolf, first; Stunkle, second;

stodder, third.
One year and under 2-Stunkle, first:

Wolf, second.
Eight months and under 12-Stodder,

first.
Under 8 months-Stodder, first.
Aged cow-St�der, first and second;

Wolf, third.
, Two years and under 3-Stodder, first
and second; Wolf, third.
One year and under 2-Stodder, drst

and second; Walt, third.
Eight months and under 12-Stodder,

first and second; Wolf, third.
Unaer 8 months-Stodder, first.
Get of sire-Stodder, first; Wolf, second.
Produce of cow-Stodder, first.
Exhibitor's herd-Stodder, first; Wolf,

second.
'

Breeder's young herd-Stodder, firot;
Wolf, second.
SenIor champIon bull-Wolf.
Junior champIon bull-Stooder.
Senior champion cow-Stodder.
Junior champion cow-Stodder.
Best bull any age-Wolf.
Best cow any age-Stodder.

HEREFORDS.

Exhlbltors:-C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
Kans., 13 head; Jos. Condell, Eldorado,
Kans., 7 head.
Condell won second on aged bull, year

ling bull, 8' months helfer, heifer under

8 months, get of sire, and breeder s l'L'lmg
herd.•
Stannard won first In all the classes

wIth second and third on yearling heli
er and first In all champlonshlp�.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

But one herd of this breed was 'shown.
This belonged to Parish & M!ller, Hud

son, Kans., who showed 18 head and won

first In all classes and In all chanlpilm
shIps, with seconds in 2-year-old cuw,

yearling helfer, get of sIre, produ()e of

dam. exhibitcr's herd, and third in YE<.I.r

ling heifer.
GALLOWAY.

Exhibltors:-S. M. Croft & Son., Blu!'f
City, Kans., 12 head; W" G. McCandle�s,
Cottonwooo Falls, Kans., 8 head.
McCandless won first on bull S months

and nnder 12 and yearling heifel; and

second on yearling bull, bull under g
months, aged cow, 2-year-old CIlW, 8-
months helfer, heifer under 8 months. got
of sire, producc of cow. exhibltor's herd,
and breeder's young herd.
Croft won all other first prizf''' ",Ith

second on 18 months bull and yearling
heifer. He also won all champlon�hip".

RED POLLS.
Geo. Groenmiller & Son, of Pom"ntl,

Kans., showed 13 head from their fine
herd and were given all prizes.

HOLS'l'EINS.

C. F, Stone, Peabody, Kans., �howed 2
bulls and 7 cows and heifers anJ was

awarded all pr,:lmlums.
,

POLAND-CHINAS.

Exhibitors-Harry Ill. Lunt, B',ll'd�n,
Kans.; F. P. Maguire, Htltchlnsor..
Kans.: W. Maguire. Haven, Kans.; A P.

Wright, Valley Center, Kans.;· F. M.

Miles, Valley Center; C. O. Parsons.
Clearwater.
Aged boar-Wright, ,flrst; Lunt, >I(!cond;

W. -Maguire, third.
Boar 18 months and under 24-MllO)l!.

firflt.
Boar 12 months and under IS-Parsons,

1\rst.
Boar 6 months and under 12-\Vright,

1\rst and second; W. Maguire, third.
Boar under 6 months_Parsons, I1rst; W.

Magulre, second; F. P. Maguire, Ihlrd.

ACed sow-r..unt, 1\rat; F. P. M,al{ulre,
second, . ,

S<)W 18 months and under :M-Lttnt, :irst
and third; W"lght, second.
Sow 12 months und under lS-Lunt, 11rl;t;

Miles, second.
Sow 6 months and under liI-Wrlcht,

flrst, second, and thlld.
Sow under tl months-Miles, flr>lt; F. P.

Maguire, second; Parsons, third.
Exhibitor's herd-L'qnt, first; I.,'. P. Ma

guire, second.
Breeder's young herd-Wrlg'ht. nrst ;

Lunt, second; F. P. Maguire, thtrd.
Senior hera hred by exhibttor=Lunt,

flrst; It'; P. Maguire., second. '

Junior herd breq by exhlbltor-Lunt,
first; ·F. P. Maguire. second.
Pruduce of sow-s-F. P. Maguire, first;

Parsons, second.
Get 'of sire-Wright, ,first; F. P. Ma-

guire, second: Lunt, third.
Best boar over 1 year-Miles.
Best boar under 1 year-Wright.
Best sow over 1 year-Lunt.
Rest BOW under 1 year-Wright.
Best boar any agp.-Wrlght.
Best sow any age=Lunt.

BERKSHIRES.

C. A. Stannard, Emporia wop firllt on

aged boar, yearling boar, 6-months boar,
aged sow, yearl'.ng sow, 6-months MOW,
'sow pig, exhibitor's herd, breeder's young
herd, senior herd bred by exhibitor. He

won second on yearlln� boar, aced I!OW,
yearling sow, senior lIerd bred by ex

hibitor, and third on yearling bour, aged
sow, yearling sow. He also won all
championships. J. ,P. Sands, Walta':'!,
Kans., got first, on IS-months bour, boar
un-der 6 months, IS-months' sow, second

and third on G-months boar. IS-months

sow, second on Co-months sow. sow un

der 6 months. exhibitor's young herd,
and third on herd bred by exhibitor.

CHESTER WHITES.

F. D. Humburt, Nashua, Iowa, showed
8 pens of his fine swine and w••s given
all awards.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Exhibitors-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crow,
Hutchinson, Kans.; R. L. Hague, 'VJ'al

ton, Kans.: H. H. Hague, Walton, Kans.;
C. L. Garrison, Wichita; J. ,\\'. '}etz,
Freeport, Kans,
Aged boar-Crow, first and second.
Boar 18 months and under 2,l·-H. '1:f.

Hague, first; Garrison, second.
Boar 12 months and under IS-Crow,

first and second.
Baal' 6 months and under 12-Crow,

flrst; H. H. Hague, second.
Boar under 6 months-Garrlson, 11rst:

H. H. Hague, second; R. L. Hague, third.
Aged sow-H. H. Hague, first; R. J�.

Hague. second. .

Sow 18 months and under 2�Crow,
first; H. H. Hague, second; R. L. Hague,
third.
Sow 12 months and under lS-H. H.

Hague, first; R. L.'Hague, second, Crow,

th��w 6' months and under l.2-H. H.

Hague, first; Crow, second.
Sow under 6 months-H. H. HaguE'.

first and third; Crow, second.
Exhibitor's herd-H. H. Hague, lirsl;

Crow, second; R. L. Hague, third.
Breeder's young herd-H. H. Hague,

first; R. L. Hague, second, Crow. third.
.Senlor nerd brad by exhlbltor-.!-I.' n.

Hague, first; Crow, second. .-
Junior herd bred by exhibitor-Hot·. H.

Hague, first; Crow, second.'
Produce of dam-H. H. Hague, first;

Crow, second.
Get of sire-H. H. Hague, first; Crow,

second.
Champions-Mr. and Mrs. W. R Crow

won all swepstakes In champlon�
S. 1\'£. Croft & Sons, Bluff City, Kans"

and W. G. McCandless & Son, Cotton.
wood Falls. each showed a pen of ShIOP
shire shee,p.

---------------------

The American Royal Angus Auction.
Under the auspices of the Amer!can

Aberdeen-Angus .Breeders' Assoclat!on

and In connection with the, American
Royal Live Stock Show, there will be sol.l
at Kansas City on October 21, 100 h�arl.
of reprellentative "daddies" from tha
herds of leading Western breeders. W.
W. Andrews, Maryville, 140., sells thre!'
fE'malE's of the Westertown Rose anJ
Heather Bloom family. The Heather
Bloom Is named Bell Bloom 2d and will

be one of the strongest entries In the

junior yearling class In the show. She Is
a real Heather Bloom. 'Her sire, Cristo
of Longbranch, was by the great
Heather Bloom champion and champion
sire Heather Lad of Emerson 2rl and his

dam, Crete Heather Bloom, also of ft.('
Rosa Bonheur branch of the Heath"r
Bloom family, was by Heather Lad of
Turlington, a Heather Bloom of the same

strain. The dam of Bell Bloom 2d Is
May Bell C that descends maternally

.
from Heather Bloom 2d by the famoua

Young Viscount and Is sired by Eric Es

till, a son of the greatest of all Heather
Bloom bulls, Heather Lad 2d. The two

\Vestertown Roses are 2-year-0)Id ttelff:l's
both of whl('h are sired by I,ongbranch
Victor, a Blackbird topped and one of
the best and best-bred Easter 'I'ullocll
Ducheflses produced at Long,branch.
Maryvllle is also represented In lhe Rille

by C. D. Hooker & Son, who will nresent

daughters of the Coquette bull. Comer,
the Heather Bloom bull, Cristo of Long
branoh. and Liberty Bell, a S'.)11 nf the

champion and champion Sire, �d Mayor
of Estill. They w!li also Include the

Queen Mother bu11. South Daks r.re�k,
by Cristo of Longbranch that is in eV'lry

particular very. desirahle as a llttl'd-lwad

er. No consignor to 'Western AIl,;lIS sales
has contributed better .'attle than E. S,
\Vllilams, Liberty, Mo., anel h(' parts 'In

this occasion with five females th"t will
maintain hIs reputation as a brE'eder
and seller of choice cattle. The venrling
heifer, W1lliamsdale Lucy. Is exceedinl\'ly
attractive. She Is wonderful in her typ,!.
very thlck-fiesheod and even anrt straIght
throughout. Her sIre. Mlndon. ii' a son

of the great Pride bull. Polar Star. and
her da.m Is by Jock's Valentine. a granr:
son of the famous cow, Blacl{�af' Mr.
Wlilla.ms ('ontrlbutes a beautifu Mlna
heifer In Mingle Wllliams by the Queen
Mother bull. Prince �ay 2d, that was

sired by Imp. Jim Jams out of a dam by
Imp. Rugby, whose second dam was by
the famous Coquette bull. Alchotsford.
Another daughter of Prince Ray 2d is
Black Bess S that descendR maternally
from a good old Easter Tulloch founda

tion. and Mlndon has another rE'presen

tatlve In ,Bessie Williams, whose dam Is
a daughter of Imp. Barbara of Auchora

chan, that was bred by the noted breed

er, George Smith Grant, Auchoracha.n,

WE HAVE 60
IMPORTED

English Shire, Percheron
,

and Belgian Stallions
NOW IN OUR STABLES

.

We woo all firsts aod sweepstakes on Shires and first and sweepstakes on B8lirlana,
at the last Nebraska State Fair. We were also big winners on Pereherons Iii_the a..

year-old and 4-year-old etasaea, All we ask Is that we have the chance to allow you

our horses and quote you our prices berore you buy. Our horses are thorougllly ac.
cllmated and oot hog fat. Our guarantee the best and most liberal given. ....'" wlIl
take yonr note lit 6 per cent Interest on one and two year's time, so tbat your'borae
ha� a chance to prove blmselfbefore you pay for blm. If we don t sbow yon th'e IA!st

horses tor the least money, Bud on the mORt liberal term II, we w11l· pay your railroad
fare for coming to see us;

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY. CO'.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Lons-dlstance 'Phone 840. Call us up at our own expense.

Lincoln Hotel. Barn at Ninth and P Streets.

Ballhfdalloch, Scotland. These ftve
choice females are all In calf to the su

perb young Zara bre�dlng bull, Zaire 17th,
a grandson of Imp. Emulus and the not

ed Black Monk. The largest contributor
to the sale Is John F. Foulter, FJxcello,
Mo. He sells twenty daughters of Fr'sky
Fellow, a son of Heather Lad �d; 2d

Duke of Estill, the great Gardner �tock

bull; Prince Ray 2d, the Queen Mother

son of Imp. Jim Jams; Edwin Farrest by
the World'S Fair winner, Eulalle's Eric;
and He's Good, the Heroine son of the

great Pride bull, Polar Star. They are

from dams of popular faomllies and are

of a high order of merit, W. J. Miller,
Metz. Iowa, Includes In the sale two

daughters of Primrose. of- �alrv!ew that

belongs to the celebrated Baroness fam

Ily. one of the oldest strains Ilf �hE' breed,
tracing to Old Grannie, the first cow re

corded In the Scotch Herd Books : She Is

sired by Engllsho, a bull that represents
the great Pride and Erica cross' !IS well
as any that can be found, he being an

'Erica by' the Pride bull. Imp. Guinea, his
dam by the Pride bull, 'imp. King or

'l'rumps and his second dam by the I!lrl

-ca bull, -Imp. ErIl'!lne Bearer. The dam
of Primrose Is by Duke of Klnochtry,
closely related to the famous bulls, Dlaz

and Delamere. One of these da.nghters,
Metz Beauty 2d Is by the Blackbted bull,
Black Duff, sired by � son of Imp. Jim
Jams and out of Blackcap of Emf:rson

2d, a sister to the $6,500 champion heifer,
Blackcap Judy; fhe other .V[al'!ela.wn
Primrose was sired by the Bh�cl,!)ir" bull,
McHenry Blackbird 2d. a sort or Heath

er Lad 4th, and we doubt If two better

bred Baronesses were ever exposed at

auction. Mr. Miller also includes the bull

',1'4etz Kaiser, a double Blackbirtl-topped
,:Y.'�lngsi:er that traces maternally to the

'Georglnas 'of Rothtemav, from whence

came the celebrated champion sire. Moon

Ecllpser. The 'cattle corislgned by the

other owners' are eq,uaJly as well bred

as those we have mentioned and notice

of them will be, given next week, For

catalogue and full particulars of this In

teresting event address, W. C. McGav

ock, manager, Springfield, III.

Galloway Sale at American Royal.
The combination sale of Glllloway cat

tle, under the auspices oJ; the Am('�lcan

Galloway Breeders' Association. will bo

held October 20th, during thr w.:!P.1I: of

the American Royal Cattle Show. The

excellent quality and superior brc('dlng
of animals offered In this salp. Is bounrt

to attrapt the attention of tholl�nnds oe

prospective buyers, who will attend this

show. The cattle we are on:f)l'ln� are

from representative herds over th� coun

try and selected with a view I)f furnish

Ing good foundation stock.

The Ga.lloway breed have clearly dem

onstrated their superior qualities t,,) th·�

past year In the show ring, by the many

honors they have won In compelition with

the other leading beef breeds. Th" top
notch prices they have brought In re

cent years at the leading mark<>t ct-nters

will clearly prove to the unbla�ed thl!

quallflcatlons theY' possess as a beef-pro
ducing animal.

Many .of the animals offered �11 this sale
are of show record, having mallY honors

now to their credit. The animnlq Im

ported (In dam) that will be offered are

of excellent breeding, their >llrilS and

dams h'avlng furnished animals that have
made records as breeders and show ani

mals. The bulls offered In this sale are

all young and useful animals that will
do credit to any herd.

No better opportunity will be offered to

those who are contemplating an invest

ment In this growing popular breed of

cattle, and we earnestly request your at
tendance at this sale. The contributors

,to this sale are as follows: C. N. Moooy,
Claud Attebery. I. B. and A. M. ThQmp
son. Brookside Farm Co .. W. D. Brown,
S, M. Croft & Sons, W. M. Brown, F. P.

Wild, and J. Ill. Bales & Son.
For catalogues of sale address R. W.

Park. secretary, Union Stock Yards, Chi

cago.

Shorthorn Sale at American Royal.
Stockmen who attend the great live

sto,'k show at Kan�as City, October 19

to 24. wi!! have an excellent opportunity
to make judicious selections of valuable
Shorthorns from the sale that will be

held Friday. October 23. The offering
contains choice selections from the most

prominent and useful herds in the Cen

tral States-herds that ha.ve ,been careful

I,' d�\'elopE'd by a long process of care

ful roe:ectlon of the best specimens of the
breed, The assurance that these cattle

nrc the descendants of a long line of an
cestors that have been famous in Short
horn' history ought to Inspire intending
purchasers to buy freely of this blood

that w!ll make great Improvement In

theh' herds. Among the bulls in the sale

are some of unusual merit, both In form

and breeding, and these are, strongly rec

ommended to breeders In need of fresh

blood. The cows are a good, useful lot,
selected with the view of giving satlsfac-

The'Fastest Sweep
No oIIuIp of bu��rO",.o:reTl::.or':.�

.

CORN KINa
Triple as.red .111.
Futl!otl horae ......., _de.
E&8Y running, never ehokel.

���"t�:·.l'::���e::Tr
'

..anted. Wrlte (orcUau.lar

OOIUIICIIIQ naDMILL 00.
WIIIMIH.I_

Emerson·Newton Company,
Kansu City, Mo.

HOW TO FEED AND' BREED H06S
Is of imr.rtance to swine lJI'0wers. A.

practica, clean, ccmmon-sense swine

paper for farmers can be
had from now

to January, llJO�, hy sending 10 (lellts

."�",,!!_,,,;'�D Sliver at once to .

BLOODED 8TOO�
Oxford.Ps •

tion to purchasers, and they will furnish
an excellent foundation for future herds.

Among the cows are six good ones that
were Imported from Scotland and are the -

kind that all American breeders will wel
come. The 'contributors to the sale are

Hanna & Co., T. J. Wornall & Son, H.
C. Duncan, H. R. Clay, T. K. Tomson &
Sons. J. F. True & Son, W. A. Fors�':the.
Powell Bros., F. M.,Marshall, S. W. Rob
erts, C. F. Wolf & Son, C. S. Nevius, and
others. The sale will be under the man

agement of the American Shorthorn
Breeders' Association. Write for cata

logue to B. O. Cowan. assIstant B�re-'
tary, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

•

Forest Park Sale of Poland-China..

On October 1, J. RI Killough held a sale
of Poland-Chinas In the new sale pavil
ion In Forest Park, Ottawa, Kans. Thir

ty-four pigs Bold for $628. an average of
$18.50. Nineteen gilts averaged $14, and
fi fteen boars ;23.
The top price was for gilt No. :[9 sired

by Keep On, which went to Geo. W.
MatTet. Lawrence, Kans., for $41.
'l'he following Is a complete list of pur

chasers:
J. N. Kirkpatrick, Richmond; W. N.

Akers. Wellsville; Bailey Johnson. La
Loupe: Rhooes Bros., Wellsville; Byron
Shields, Wellsv!l1e; T. D. Grimes, Otta
wa: Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond;' N.
Averill, Wellsv!l1e; R. L. Robison, Otta
wa; H. Davidson, Waverly' Geo. W.
Maffet, Lawrence; W. P. Latimar, OttR
wa; Ivy Allen, Strong; H. D. Wood, Nor
wood; Chas. Nolan, Ottawa; A. B. Dille,
Edgerton; A. W. Wiggins, Ottawa; D. M.
Hand. Ottawa; 'S. L. Brewer, Rantouh

Best Family Medlcln�.

Craig, Mo., February 25, 19O1I.
I have used Watkins' Vegetable Ano

dyne Liniment for several years, and re

gard It as the best family medicine I ever
had. A man working for me became sick,
with cholera. and after taking two table

spoonfuls he was entirely cured. ,

C. G. Bostwick.

Used Twenty Years-Greatest on·

Earth.

Silverton, Col., March 18, 1903.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Gentlemen:-Please find enclosed ,a two

cent stamp for your "Treatise on th�
Horsp. and His Diseases." I have used
your Kendall's Spavin Cure for twentr.years; have found it the greatest med·
cine on earth for what It specifies.

Yours truly, HARRY WHITE.

One Fare Plus $2 Round Trip Rate via

Chicago Great Western Railway.
To points In Canadian Northwest, 'Old

Mexico. New Mexico, Minnesota, North

Dakota, Manitoba, Idaho, ':t'.exas, Geor

gia. Florida. and North Carolina. Am

ple return limits. Tickets on sale Octo
her G and 29; November 3 and 17. For
further Information apply to Gao. W.
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 Welt 9th St., KaIlll88
City, Mo.

"
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Ql:l\e ltounO' 'olTts�
�ONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

LET HIM KNOCK AGAIN.

r.:uck tapped upon a cottage door,
A gentle, quiet tap,

Ahd Laziness, .who' lounged within,
:The cat upon his lap,

Stretched out his slippers to the fire,
:And gave a sleepy yawn;
-on, bother! let him knock again!"
,i:He said, but Luck was gone.

Luck tapped again, more faintly still,
.Upon another door,

Where Industry was hard at work
Mending his cottage floor.

The door was opened wide at once;
"Come In!" the worker cried,

.And Luck was taken by the hand
And fairly pulled Inside.

He Is still there-a wondrous guest
'From out whose magic hand

Flortune fiows fast-but Laziness.
'Can never understand

How Industry found such a friend.
,"Luck never came my 'way,"

He sighs and quite forgets the knock

.Upon his door that day.
-Selected.

------

Possibilities.

Sometimes the fate of a Ufetlme de
-pends upon a chance declslon of, a

moment. Roland Stone did not real
iz� this, any more than you or I would,
el�e he would have thought long 'and
eamfilstIy when he started out with
tluit fine, sweet-smelltng load of alfalfa.
Should he go through the pasture and
tIi.�nce to town by the short-cut, or

take the longer more traveled road
a�und? This is what might have
been, so we say he chose the road.
NoY{ ,it chanced. that this road led by
a certain cozy Uttle house set near the
road. in which dwelt Daisy Green
the daisy of' the valley, Roland had
come to call her in his own heart.
Two day.s before there had been a

most serious quarrel, in which two
hasty young tempers had gotten away
for' a moment. Neither one meant to
be seriously taken, but each thought
th� other a I1ttle in the wrong. Ro·
land should not have gone past just
then whistling that gay Uttle tune

,

with such a well-assumed air of indif·
ference to a pretty girl perched grace
fuily upon a step-ladder washing the
front window with so much vigor. She
certainly did look charming as Roland
saw very clearly from the comer of
his eye. She turned her head and
looked at him over her shoulder for
just a fraction of a second, ready to
smile a friendly good-morning in token
of forgiveness, but his attitude of non
chalance' seemed to indicate that' for
giveness or no was a matter of su

preme indifference to him. So the
pretty head turned sharply with a

proud Uttle upward tilt; which Ro
land, just making up his mind' to call
out a eheerv greeting, saw, with a re

tum of the anger of yesterday, and
with cheeks burning darkly through
the tan and Ups bitterly set, went on
with his load of hay.

, When he got home late that even

ing, Roland electrUl.ed the family by
announcing briefly that he was going
to the city to try his fortune. Excla·
matrons, persuasions, entreaty availed
nothing, and in a week he left his
bome forever.
It is now our business to follow him

in the city.
Roland entered his struggle for sue

cess in the city equipped with good
health, a common-school education, a

good bit of common-sense and some de
termination. He had one hundred dol,
lars to his credit In the bank. As to
what he was going to do, when he was

to start, he had but the vaguest no

tions. But somewhere crowded back
in the dim corners of his mind where
something rankled and hurt, was the
picture of Roland Stone, a wealthy,
successful man, going back home and
riding around in a chariot and four,
bowing haughtily to a certain woman

who had once pretended that she loved
him when they were young together.
Roland got off the train at the big

union depot. People were rushing
about, [ostlmg each other. A fearful
clamor of crying babies, shrieking
newsboys, clanging cars and rumbling
wagons beat upon his ears. The din
of the great city confused him. He
went outside, his first impulse, to seek
the clean fresh air which, always had
power to clear his brain and set his
mind in poise. But outside the rush
and roar was even worse. The air
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was heavy with smoke and dust, and.
whether the sun was shining or not he
did not then know or care.

A man stepped up and offered to
take his grip, leading the way to his
cab. But Roland clung tightly to the
grip, and turned sharply away. A
dozen cabmen tried to take him while
he walked the length of the platform,
but he assumed an air of knowing
what he was about-which, he did not
-and boarded the first street car that
'passed. Before he had fairly become
seated and had begun to collect his
scattered wits, he was in the city and
swung himself off the car; Then be·
gan -the weary search for lodgings de
cent and reasonable, and for employ
ment. He found at length, a little
place to sleep for which he paid more

, than he felt he ought to afford. The
search for work was worse. He began
to see that the training he had reo

ceived availed him little in these new

coudlttons into which he had forced
himself. But, he argued to himself,
he had brains, and muscle, and what
could a man not do thus furnished?
He was too proud to fail. He wrote
home in terms of exaggerated enthu
siasm, while he shoveled dirt and
worked with the rough laborers of the
street, whose coarseness and uncouth
ways filled him with a kind of horror.
But a grim determination st11l clung to
him. Though his money was gone
and he could earn by hardest labor
only enough to furnish him his poor
meals and lodging, though even his
boasted physical strength began to
fail him,and his courage gave place to
a dogged perseverance, he still con

tinued intermittently his weary search
for something to do that would bring
him success.

At last, happening into a newspaper
oMce at the opportune moment when
a "devfl" was needed, ("devfl" is the
disrespectful term always applied to
the lowest apprentice in a printing
oMce,) he was admitted into that
place where there was a chance, at
least, to rise.
It was wIlen he had risen by hard

and humble work to the position of
a regular printer, that he inet the
woman who was to become his wife.
She was the sister of one of his
brother printers, large, in a way, hand
some, good-natured and very evidently
in love with him. Years ago, when
the lovely Ifttle country maid filled his
life, Roland would have scorned the
thought of marriage with a woman

like this. But his, nature had coal'S'

ened in his bitter struggle. He was

lonely and bitterly unhappy, and so he
married her.
It was not for many a long year

that Roland Stone made the trip to
his old home which he had at first
confidently expected to be within a

few montbs. He went out young,
strong, hopeful, in his heart a great
love and a great bitterness. He reo

turned broken, old before his time, the
"success" he had so strongly coveted
and so dearly won, a worthless thing,
hardly to be recognized as a success.

He found sweet Daisy of the Valley,
living in tranqufl solftude in the old
white house by the roadside. And he
cursed the hotness of his youth, and
the wasted years.
But this is only what might have

been. Wait tlll you learn what was.
(To be continued.)

Rabblt.Huntlng With a Boomerang.
Almost every white boy has gone

rabbit-hunting, How the Indian boy
does it is told very entertainingly in
the Chilocco Farmer, published at the
Indian school at Chflocco, I. T.:

The most expert boomerang throw
ers in America or anywhere outside
Australia are the Pueblo Indians. The
Santa Clara Pueblos recently held a

rabbit-hunt of enormous proportions,
slaughtering thousands of the pests
that had grown to be a menace to
Southwestern rancbmen. At these
rabbit-hunts boomerang-throwers play
a leading part in the work of exterml
nation, says the Chicago Inter-Ocean.
The New Mexico boomerang-throw

ers have been using this' primitive
weapon for countless generations,
When the Spaniards first penetrated
MeJdco in search of gold in the min'
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ing districts of the territory the Pue
blos were using the boomerang almost
most exclusively as a weapon. The
Pueblo Indian boy of to-day occaston
ally sallles forth with his bow and -ar·
row, but most of the tribe stick to the
ancient boomerang, especially when
at their favorite sport of rabbit-hunt
Ing, The boomerang is not, properly
speaking, the returning boomerang of
the Australian savages, but is a varia'
tion of that deadly instrument. It Is
simply a curved club, which Is thrown
with wonderful sk11l and prectston by
the Pueblo Indians, even to the small
est boys and girls.
The Indians begin practicing throw

ing the boomerang at an early age.
Mere Infants can be seen on the sage
brush plateaus, Imitating their larger
brothers and' ststers, and hurling tiny
sticks at each other, shouts of glee
going up as some particularly clever
shot is made. Some of the older .In
dians manifest a degree of sk111 with
the boomerang which is little short of
amazing. It is a common sight to see

a sk111ed boomerang-thrower bring
down a bird on the wing, and to miss
a jack·rabbit on the run in the open
is little short of a disgrace. The rab
bit-hunts, which are held every winter,
are made the occasion of festivities
in the pueblos of the tribes. The In
dians have peculiar dances in which
they Indulge just before the arrival of
a rabbit-hunt day. These rabbtt-hunt
ing dances vary little from the deer
and corn-dances and other picturesque
ceremonials of the tribe.
The Pueblo Indians, the most ctv-

1Uzed of all Southwestern tribes, have
suffered severely owing to the depre
dations of rabbits. The Pueblos are

expert farmers. They had the science
of irrigation at their finger tips be
fore the Spaniards first invaded Amer·
ica. To·day their irrigated farms are

models which the white man can tol
low to good advantage. Oonsequent
ly these aboriginal farmers have tak·
en to rabbtt-huntmg not only for sport,
but as a means of selt-protectton,
The Indians when hunting rabbits

scatter over a broad, area with shrlll
cries that frighten the rabbits from
their burrows, and then the well
aimed boomerangs never fail· to bring
down the leaping animals. When a

rabbit refuses to come from his bur
row the Indian boys gather about with
sharpened sticks and dig until the an

imal is forced to make a break for lib
erty. The Indian dogs have their
share in the hunt, of course, and the
scene is a stirring one, as the tribes
men scurry over the plain, searching
every arroyo for lurking rabbits. The
real feature of an Indian rabbtt-hunt
is the dexterity shown by, Individual
boomerang' hunters. A 16·year-old
boy, straight as an arrow, and as lithe
as a young panther, wlll frighten' a
rabbit from a clump of sagebrush. To
the ey.e of the inexperienced there is
no rabbit there, but the Indian has
not been deceived.
As ,soon as the [ack-rabbtt starts

from his place of concealment and

goes in long bounds, which speedily
carry him away from an ordinary en

emy, the Indian youth gives a shrlll

cry and draws back the hand holding
the deadly boomerang.
Like a base-ball pitcher he poises

an instant, and then, with an over

hand swing, the boomerang is sent
forth, cutting the air with a swish and
almost invariably sending the rabbit
head over heels. Inasmuch as the
sportsman must manifest a fair de

gree of sk111 with the shotgun to shoot
a jack·rabblt, when it is well under

way, the precision necessary to klll
one of the animals with a club can be

readily -underatood. The average
white boy, however he may pride him
self on h'is sldll in throwing the base

ball, would owe it purely to luck
should he/ bring down a jack·rabbit
with a boomerang. Yet an Indian boy
thinks nothing of killing ten or a doz
en rabbits in a day's hunt and not hav

ing a single miss scored against him.
Scientists have speculated in vain

as to the use of the boomerang among
these Indians. No other tribe of the
West or Southwest use this weapon,
which has figured so long in the his

tory of the Pueblos. Some scientists
have claimed that the boomerang
shows the Pueblos to be descendants

�.!••• � .
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of some of the remote Asiatic -tribes
that used simllar weapons. This
however, is regarded as mere specu
lation, though the ancestry of the Pue
blos, a!! well as of several other tribes
of the Southwest, is so shrouded in
darkness that one guess is seemingly
as good as another.

'
,

I For the LittleOnes I
THE .EXPRESS TO SLEEPTOWN.
I know a little traveler
Who every single night

Starts upon a long, long journey
That lasts till broad daylight.

Her ticket reads, "S,leeptown Express,"Stamped "Papa's Goodnight Kiss";
And, when she pays him with a hug, '

He says, "I thank you, miss,

".Just take the berth marked 'Dreamy
Land,'

You mount It by the stairs.
Make haste, because the train should

start
Soon as you've sald your prayers.

"Remember, 'too, on this express,
You tightly close' your eyes;And no one reaches Bleepy Town
W,ho talks or laughs or cries.

"SOl when the sandman engineer
H B engine bell has rung

The passenger for Sleepy Town
Must surely hold, her tongue.

"Be ready, then, to jump aboard;Kiss mother at the gate
It's after half-past seven, 'and
The traln Is due at eight."

-Gertrude O. Gaskill, In The Christian
Register.

The Mountain and the Sea.
(Paraphrased from Eugene Field.)

H. L. C.
Once upon a time there was a moun

tain fn the sea. It said, one day, to
the air about it, "I do not lov,e you, 0
all', I love the sea, I 1I:>ve to feel her
soft' foam against my heart."
On hearing this, the sea was joyful,

but the air was angry and said in her
jealousy, "You shall never wed the
mountain, 0 sea, I shall snatch you

,',

up and carry you far away."
Then the air caught up the water in

great clouds and carried it far off.
When the mountain saw the sea

leaving 'him, he cried, "Where are

you going, 0 sea? Come back to me

again! " The air answered, "She is
false, she is false. I alone am true to
you." But the mountain would not
believe her.
Day after day, and month after

month the air kept carrying the sea
farther and farther from the moun

tain, and he again and again kept say
ing, "Whither are you going, 0 sea?
Come back to me again!"
And the sea tossed her white arms

and cried to him, but the air would
not carry, back to him the message she
sent, but said to him, again and again,
"She is false!"
As years went by, and the sea reo

treated farther and ever farther, the
mountain continued to call to her, but
the air, unrelenting, carried her on and
on, and refused ever and ever to carry
back her messages.
Many years passed, but the moun

tain continued to stand with his face
toward the sea, who had grown dim
mer and dimmer in his sight and flnal
ly vanished. Where she had been,
grass and trees and birds and insects
camo and lived, but he still stood and
mourned for his lost love.
One day, after many thousand years

had passed, a cloud appeared and hov
ered round the mountain's head and
whispered to him, "I am a messenger
from the sea, 0 mountain. I have
come to tell you that she is still true
to you and pines forever for you. But
the cruel air will not let her come

back, but laughs and jeers at her reo

pining."
The mountain's face seemed to

brighten and grow younger and hap
pier, In spite of the deep wrinkles, and
he said:
"Tell her I, too, am true, and al

though the air has separated us for
ever, she can not stop our messages."
And to this day the clouds travel

back and forth, carrying messages
from mountain to sea and from sea
to mountain.

The Kansas definition of a gold mrne
Is a hole in the ground owned by a
man who is a liar.-National Live
Stock Reporter.

./
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

DON'T TAKE YOUR TROUBLES TO
BED.

You may labor your ,fill, friend, of mine,
If you will;

You may worry a bit. It you must;
You may treat your affairs as -a series ot

, cares,
You may live on a scrap or a crust;

But when the day's done, put It out ot
your head;

Don't take your troubles to bed.

Y.ou may baUer your way .through the
thick ot the tray,

You may sweat, you may steam, you
may grunt;

You may be a jack-tool If you must, but
this rule '

Should ever be kept at. the front;
Don't fight wltli your plllow,' but lay

down your head
And knock every worriment out of bed.

That friend or that foe (which Is he, I
don't know?)

Whose name we ha.ve spoken as Death,
Hovers close to your side, while" you run

or you ride,
And he envies the warmth of your

breath;
But he turns him away, with _R shake ot

his head, '

When he finds that you don't take your
troubles to bed,

-Edmond Vance C"ooke, In Exchange:

How the Farmer May Help to Keep
the Boys on the Farm,

EBEN E. REXFORD IN THE WISCONSIN

AGRI<.'ULTURIST.

I have noticed several articles of
late on the tendency of the boys to
leave the farm. In these articles, sev
eral theories have been advanced to
account for the dissatisfaction which,
It can not be denied, exists among the
young men on the farm. It seems to
me that none' of the theories fully
meet the case. From my own obser
vatlon, I am led to believe that the
farmer is generally more to blame for
this state of tbtngs than his son is.
It is not so much ambition on the part
of the boy, to enter upon city; life for
the sake ,of Its advantages, as It is
to escape from the drudgery of a life
made unattractive and monotonous
for him because it is a round of labor

, from one weelt's end to another-a life
without a variety, and one in which
he plays the part of a machine, to a

great extent.

It is a fact which can not be de
nied that most farmers ignore the de
sire of their boys for variety, and
seem to consider them unequal to the
task of assuming any responsibility.
This is, no doubt, the result of early
training. They are simply bringing
up their boys as they were brought
up, and they excuse themselves for'
doing so by the foolish argument that
what was good enough for them is

good enough for their children. They
can not be blind to the fact that the
world moves, and that the methods
and practices of a generation ago can

not be successfully applied to the pre
sent generation. When I hear a man

say that, I can .never rid myself of the
feeling that he feels sore over the
hardness and narrowness of his own

childhood, and he experiences a de
sire to "get even" by making life as

unpleasant for others as it has been
for him. Perhaps I may be doing the
average farmer an injustice in think
ing this, but I find so many that say
that what was good enough for them
is good enough for their boys, that I
can not help believing that I am not
far out of the way.
This is the age of thought, of pro

gress, of new ideas. The time has
gone by when farrrftng can be carried
on automatically. Old methods must
be superseded by new ones which are

in harmony with the progressive spirit
of the times. These new tendencies
are seen in all the lines of life, and
there is no reason why the farmer
should remain In the old ruts. The

boy feels this, and he would like to

keep abreast of the times. He
would do this if his father would give
him any encouragement, but. this he
falls to get. He is kept in the back
ground as much as possible in the

planning of farm- work, and the man
agement of the farm. Is it to be won

dered at that he resents such treat
ment? He knows the possibilities of
his nature, he feels himself equal to
responsibilities, and the constant reo

pression llUt upon his desire to do
things in a new way, and be some

thing more than a. machine to operate

the will 'of its owner, galls and frets
',him, until, finding he has no chance
to assert his indlviduallty, he rebels
at the old life and leaves the farm.
,Nine out of every ten boys who do
this would be content with fal'Dl life
if it could be made more attractive'
to them. They would be willing to
work, but they want a chan'ce to work
In their own " way-a way that has
some thought and brains in it. Tbey
object to being treated as children
after they are able to do a man's work,
Let the farmer take' his boys Into Ws
confidence and, his councll, and treat
them as he would Uke to be treated
by those aoove him in- authority, B.nd
he would -hear less about the boys
leaving the farm.
Kansas is alwaY'S abreast of the

times, soirietimes a little ahead. Kansas
farmers are a most progressive clasa
of men. They are as much, ahead of
other farmers as their State is ahead
of other States. The majority of them
have kept up with the times and be
lieve. that. education pays, and, they
act on that beUef, too, for they send
their sons and daughters by, the hun
dreds to the Agricultural College, and
other, colleges. Not many of our farm
ers are like those described above.
Yet that there are some of that way
of thinking we can not deny, �or even
in Kansas t.he question is often agi
tated "How can we keep our. boys on

the farm?"
I know of one family where the boys

have grown to men, and still remain
in the farm home, too happy and con

tented to care to' wander. Will not

the mother in that bouse tell us the
secret? And other mothers like her,
will they not ten us why their chil
dren are content?
I know of another horae which is

lonely and sad. The two sons drifted
to the city long ago, to fill inferior
places because they forsook the, work,
for which they were fitted by educa
tlon and training. Is Mr. Rexford
right? Where lies the fault? Is the
father wholly to blame? We would
like to know-not theories, but facts.

Some Good Home Recipe••
In return for the mauy good things

received from the KANSAS FARMEB'S
"Home Circle," the following practical
recipes for the everyday home table
are sent:
Creamed Tomatoes.-Tomatoes well

stewed, one pint; 1 teaspoon salt; pep
per' to taste; one tablespoon rounding
full of flour stirred smooth in a little
sweet cream. Fill the pint bowl in
which it is stirred full of sweet cream,
add to the hot tomatoes, cook five min
utes and serve.

Succotash.-One cup of green
shelled beans, two cups of green sweet
corn cut from the cobs. Cook the
beans one-half hour, add the corn,
cook another half hour, season with
sweet cream, a little butter, salt, and
pepper.
Steamed Black Pudding.-One cup

stale bread crumbs, one cup hot water
poured over the crumbs, one cup New
Orleans molasses, one cup fiour, one

cup ralslnu, one teaspoon each of salt,
cinnamon and soda.' Steam one hour.
Here is a quick pudding to use up

the apple sauce left from breakfast.
Make a batter, about as thick as for,
pancakes, of sour milk with butter
shortening or of cream. Butter as

many cups as you have persons for
dinner, put a little batter In each, then
a spoonful of apple sauce; sprinkle
over it sugar, little lumps of butter,
nutmeg, or cinnamon, then more bat
ter and more sauce, filling the cups
half full. Steam 30 minutes. Eat with
sweet cream.

MBS. AI,ICE E. WELLS.
Franklin County, Kansas.

'The following recipes are by Mrs.
T. A. Rogers, whose cake took a prize
at two big fairs:

'

ENGLISH WALNUT LOAF CAKE.-Two
cups granulated sugar, % cup butter,
cream thoroughly. To this add 1 cup
'of sweet milk, a little at a time and
beat well until all or as much as 'posal
ble, of milk is used. Sift twice 2 'h
cups of flour and 1 teaspoonful of bak
ing powder. Add to the above and
beat 1 cup of English walnuts chopped
fine, after they have been rolled a few
times in a damp cloth to remove un

necessary particles, 1 teaspoonful of

essence to suit taste.. 'Lf!.st1;', the
w,hltes of six eggs stirred Into the
batter gently.

'

IcING,-'l:WO cups light brown sugar,
¥.! cup sweet milk, 1, t�1)lespoonful of
.butter, Add to this ii. yery small
amount of soda to prevent the sugar
from curdllng the milk; Boll until
it is of_the proper consr�tency, remo:ve
from stove and stir untU"ready to use
BLACKBERRY JAlI( CAKE:�One cup of

sugar (Hght brown preferred), * 'cup
ot butter (cream), 3 eggs, 3 table
spoonful of sour cream, into which stir
1 teaspoonful of soda, 1 cup of jam,
11,1icups of ftour, 1 teaspoonful ,each of
allspice, cinnamon and nutmeg. Bake
as a soUd or layer cake:

' ,

j A Horse'. Love.
Did you ever notice the .love that

exists between two horSes, that have
long worked and stood, �

together?
There Is a deep a1fection hlstlng be
tween them- whl�h time can hardly
destroy. Take one out of the stable
and leave the other, and how the one
left will neigh !Iond PllW and try to get
out and follow Its mate.
The writer had a carriage team.

black Hackney 'mare", full sisters
.--which he used to drive to the city,
twelve miles from the farm. These
mares had always been together. It
became necessary to leave one in 'th�,
barn and drive the other in a single
buggy, fifteen miles away. You' can
judge his surprise when he went out
after dinner to find the other mare

standing at the door of the barn
where her Plate had been put up.
When the one was led out of the
barn they rushed to each other, rubbed
their noses together, caressed each
other in low, soft, neighs, and when
the one was being driven home the
other ran alongside completely happy.
It was afterward learned that an .hour
after the one had been taken away,
the one that had been left broke her
halter and stood by the door, and as
soon as It was opened rushed 'Out and,
getting the, scent like a bloodhound,
immediately took the trail and' had fol·
lowed it for the fifteen mlles to the
barn where her mate was.

Horses show the same love for one
who has been kind and gentle with
them. In Illinois in ali early day there
lived a rich Englishman who had a

large body of land which he had
stocked with cattle. He had a little
white horse which he alw�ys rode and
the two were inseparable companions.
He spent considerable time hunting,
and as deer were plenty in those days
he invariably had a deer in front of
him on the horse when he would reo

turn at night. One night he did not
come home, neither did his horse.
There was snow on the ground, and
in the early morning the men on the
farm started out to find him. Five
miles from the farm they found the
Irian dead lying on the ground, accl
dentally killed by the premature dis
charge of his rifle, and there by his
side stood the ever faithful horse.
When the horse saw the men coming
he ran to them, neighed and started
back to his dead rider, frequently
looking back to see if they were com

ing. He caressed him with his nose

and showed every evidence of true
sorrow. The man had been killed
some time in the previous afternoon,
and there that- horse had stood guard
over him during the long, cold night,
refusing to leave him, and his tracks
showed that he had gone several rods
away to drive away packs of wolves
which were numerous in that coun

try at that time. When the men put
the dead man on a horse to take him
home, the horse ran alongside and
followed him home, and at "all times
showed sincere affection for the man

who had loved him and had been kind
to him.
In the story of the cavalry horse,

which was a true story, which ap
peared in this paper a short time
ago, the same love of the horse for his
.nder was shown and he would not
leave him, although an enemy was

close at hand. Nearly everyone who
has had experience in handling horses
will recall incidents when the horse
has shown great love not only, for its
mate, but for the person who was kind
to It. r

This characteristic of the horse,
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which is a human eharactertstle,
should teach us a lesson about our

treatment of him, and should make us

kind and gentle with him for he will

appreciate and will return it in kind

ness to us. It should teach us that

borses which are accustomed to work

sire by side should not be given other

mates except when It can not be avoid

ed, as they work with more ease when

hitched up with each other. Acquaint
ance and habit affect horses similar

"to human beings, in fact, habit is

stronger with them as It Is their guide
In .all that they do. A horse has hlR

llkes and dislikes the same as a hu

'man- being; he will like one !'lerson;
will take pleasure �n being fondled

.and .. caressed by him; while he will

'.dislike. another person and will resist

all advances made to him until he Is
-convinced '(hat the person really
means to be. friendly and kind to him,
-and. when· he is convinced Qf this he

':wtU be a true friend to that per

·son. Let us love our horses more; be

more kind and gentle to them, and

make them our friends forever.

Farmers' Tribune.

"Club Departmen.t j
OFFICERS OF S'l'A'l'E FE))ERATION OF

WOIUEN'S CI,UDS.

Pret!ldent �[ra. Corn G. Lewis. Kinsley
Vree-Pras l\{ra. Knte E. Atltugtou. Couucll Grove
Corresponnlng sec'y .. ]\[1'8 .. EUBtlCP H. Jlrowu. Otathe

Recornlnl; l:Secl·elllry Mr•. F, B, Hlne, Kinsley
'rreUfoJUrer 1\lrs..1. 'I', Wlltlars, Manhattan
Audltor .. , M,.,.. D, W. w uuer, Htuwutha
State 8ecretary for Gene,.,.1 :Fetlerntioll., , ..

......
Mrs. C. C. Goddardl Leavenworth

Our Club Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,
Shawnee County (1895).
Give and Get GooJ Club, Berryton (1902).
Osborne Woman's Literary Club (1902).
The Ladies' Reading Club of Darlington

Township (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage

County (lS88).
Ladies' Crescent Club, Tully (1902).

r Ladles Social Society No. I, Minneapo
lis (1888).
Ladies' Social Society No.2, Minneapo

lis (1889).
Ladles' Social Society No.3, M)nneapo

Us (1891).
Ladles' Social Society No.4, Minneapo-

lis (1897).
onnnso Club, Highland Park (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg (1902).
Llteratlfe Club, .Ford (1903).
Sabean Club, Topelm, R. R. No.2 (1903).
Star Valley 'Woman's Club, lola (1902).
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka (1903).
[If mtstalces are made in the above roll,

please Inform us at once. Let each club
look for Its name, .and see that all infor
mation concerning it be correctly given.]

o

To Arouse and Retain Interest in Club

Work.

Almost all the clubs for which I am

writing, have an object beyond merely
that of self-culture. Such clubs need

not fear lack of interest, indifference
and consequent dissolution. So long
as thev are 'united in a desire to help
somewhere, they will endure as a club.

This is the great bond that will keep
them together, full of enthusiasm and

interest. There' are,· however, some

suggestions which may be interesting
and helpful to new clubs just starting.
The first thing needful for arousing

the interest of a club, aud then retain

ing its enthusiasm, is to have an at

tractive program. In general it is best

to have one large subject for study
for the year, at each meeting discuss

ing one phase or one branch of it.

Where the club is new or composed of

women who have lost the habit of

study -and also their interest in the

world outside themselves and their'
own little circle, it is best at first to

choose subjects not too far from them

-at least they must be connected in

some vital way with their own ma

terial interests. To designate on the

program some book-not too deep or

too dry, but interesting in an intense,
dramatic way, to be read in connec"

tion with the subject is often a very

good plan. Every club must, of

:course, be the possessor of a traveling

'library, so th�t to have such books

available is only a matter of a little

··foresight in ordering the library. Such
books as Booker Washington's "Up
from Slavery," in connection with the

race question, or Jacob A. Rils' "How

the Other Half Lives," "A Ten Years'

War" or "The Making of an Ameri

can," for civic reform, ·will interest the
most indifferent in the great questions
before' us to-day, questions that are

allve .and vital, and which every

American man, woman or child ought
.iG study and think about, and discuss.

-THE KANSAS FARMER.
,

-

You w1ll dnd, I think; that an occa- .

sional study of great problems of to

day, like those I have mentioned, will
be very helpful in' adding to the en

thusiasm, If you.r program Is histori
cal, a standard 'hlstortcal novel of 'the
place and period studied will be found
not amiss.

.

It is important, also, to conscien
tiously follow your program as laid
out. If changes are continually being
made, no one is' satisfied. To come to
a meeting e�pecting to hear of savon
arola and medieval Italy. and prepared
perhaps to a�d·.�a mite to the discus

sion, and to be treated, instead, to

Bryan and Free SlIver, Is disconcert

ing, and discouraging. It Is best, by a.

great deal, to stick to your ·program.
Punctuality Is a very useful virtue

in club life. Some clubs dne their
members for tardluess or ·absence, but
this' is really not essential. Publlc
sentiment is all that is necessary. ·.If

.

the '. members or" the' club educate
themselves and each other to a sen

timent in favor' of punctuality-if
every member feels it a matter of

personal pride to be prompt, and to do

her allotted part or provide a substt
tute=-then there will be no trouble

about beginning on time, or carrying
out the program. And then, if one is

late, or absent, the rest will know

that it is unavoidable, due to some

accident or misadventure, and will not
be in the least tempted to do like
wise. It is only when the general
spirit of the club is lax and indifferent
that slipshod habits of attendance

grow from it, and a consequent lack
of interest becomes apparent. It is
then a very serious matter, and the

club should shake itself, and resolute

ly set its feet on the right path of

punctuality.
There are a good many llttle

schemes which have been found ex

cellent to keep up the interest in' a
club. It is a very common custom

to have a roll-call at each meeting to

which responses are made with quota
tions, or current events. This is very

good, for to give anyone an actrre

part. in a meeting insures her interest
in it.
Some clubs have some one whom

they call an orthoeplst, who corrects
all faulty pronunctatrons. There Is a

little book called "7,000 Words Often
Mispronounced," which can be had for

70 or 80 cents.' It contains the stan

dard pronunciation of words often
used and fiequently Incorrectly spok
en, and' is really a valuable possession
for any club. A common dictionary,
of course, answers the purpose very
well. It is surprising how many
words we do murder, and an orthoe

pist is an excellent institution. In

some clubs a critic is appointed, who
points out mistakes of any kind that
come under her notice, and also men

tions the things at each meeting which
seem to her particularly well done.

The office of crttlc, or orthoepist,
should be filled with great discretion.
Choose a. woman of tact and gracious
ness, always, for this position, else

'your club will soon be in a sad state

of wreck and disaster.
A club newspaper is very pleasant

for a change, once or twice a year.
The members are told of the plan
some time befprehand, and hand In
their items from time to time, as they
get them ready. The editor must be
very circumspect; to see that nothing
unpleasant creeps in. There will be

edttortals, poems, witty little person
also stories, jokes, advertising, per
haps a spirited review of this year's
work, etc., and it will all be very

jolly and piquant. At the appointed
time, the different contributions wUl
be read aloud to the assembled club
and perhaps their husbands-and ev

erybody will enjoy It. A little non

sense of this sort does no one any
harm and adds a good deal to the en-

,joyment, just as a llttle spice In the

cooking adds greatly to one's appe
tite.
I have read of a club which tried a

plan somewhat different from this.

They wrote a story-and this Is the

way they did it. The member whose

name came first alphabetically wrote

the first chapter of a story, and at the
end of the regular program, twenty
minutes was left for the reading of it.
Of course the hero was left In a vary
Interesting plae-e llt t'h13

..
end of the-

chapter. The duty of wrl�ng the sec

ond chapter fell upon her whose name

came' next on the roll. who read it at
the next meeting, and so on untll the
story was finished. The story was

sometimes sprightly, sometimes rath
er dull, owing to the differing abili
ties of the different writers, but It was
always something to look forward to,
and It almost always s�nt them home
with a laugh, so that, whatever its val
ue as a piece of literature, it served a

very useful purpose.
Perhaps none o.f these schemes will

appeal to you as practicable for your
club, but they may suggest other
things: . They have all been tried, fn
differenCcases, and found successful.
They are offered In the hope that they
may be useful.

THE NEW BOOK, "THIRTY YEARS
IN. WASHINGTON."

.

BY ·MBS. GEN. JOHN A. LOGAN •

ThiS' magnificently Illustrated volume Is
published with the consent and aid of
the United States Government, and this
fact alone Is evidence of Its sterling
merit and of the great care that has been.
bestowed upon it.
It Is said that all roads lead to Wash

Ington just as they did to ancient Rome.
Certain it is that the eyes of millions
who can not behold the marvels and glo
ries of our National capital In person are

constantly turned toward It.
'I'he book Is a complete panorama of

the countless Interests of the National
capital as seen by a famous woman who,
as the wife of an Influential Senator, a

society leader, and the close friend of ev
ery mistress of the White House from
Lincoln to the present time, has been In
close touch with the Inner lilte of Wash
ington. and enjoyed rare privileges for
studying the mighty activities of the Gov
ernment, such as no other person has
ever before been able to command .

Many distinguished men and women

have long urged Mrs. Logan to give this
volume to the world. She has received
letters from thousands unknown to her,
expressing the hope that it would be writ
ten. In her preface she says:
"My first introduction to life In the

city of vVashlngton was In 1858, General
Logan then being a member of Congress,
and for more than thirty years I have
lived there almost continuously, an In
terested observer of· passing events. As
-the wife of a Senator,l may say that I
enjoyed unusual privileges and opportuni
ties to see and know the inner life and
activities of the capital city. I have had
my share of the favor of the powers that
were, and the honor of being Included
among the distinguished guests at both
private and official entertainments, and
I have known the pleasure of personal
acquaintance with prominent statesmen,
courtly diplomats, and beautltul, winning,
and gifted women, filling with grace and
dignity the highest social positions that
the people could bestow.
"It has been my aim to show my read

ers, both by word and pictorial art, the
wonders and the workings of the elab
orate machinery of the Government In
motion in leading them through the
great departments and explaining what
the army of busy men and women work
ers do and how they do It; to show them
the works of art, the wonderful collec
tions of relics and curiosities from
every part of the world, and the archi
tectural glories and priceless treasures
of the capital; to describe and explain Its
giant activities; to take them through the
White House from the attic to the cellar,
through every forbidden room, and to
portray 110t only Its dally life, past and
present, but its brilliant social and 0111-
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clal functions as well; to tell the story
of every President, and of every woman
who has ever reigned In the White House;
to visit 'the Treasury, the Dead Letter
Office, and to solve the marvels and
mysteries of every Government Industry:
In short, to present every Interesting
phase of life and scenes In Washi·ngton."
Its illustrations are a tr+umph- of Amer

Ican art. It -Is worth the ·:price of ·the
. book just to look at these fifty magnifi
cent full-page plates, from photographs
taken with Government consent and aid
exclustvelv for this volume. They portray
wonderfully interesting scenes. The Gov
ernment generously waived all "rules and
regulations" in order that this book by a

woman of Mrs. Logan's standing and in
fiuence shoul-d be as perfect and complete
as posstble, One can linger a long time
over these beautiful plates, and though
he turns from each with regret he Is
pretty sure to find the next one of stili .

more absorblng Interest.
.

We do not know when 740 pages nave

given us more gr-nutne pleasure.' If we

speak warmly of the book, u is because
It richly deserves it. It is sold only by
agents, and all who Introduce such a

work ought to be cordially welcnmed. Put
it into your homes. To own It Is to prize
It: to read it Is to obtain a liberal educa
tion. VI'e believe that the best way to
keep out poor books Is by Introducing
good ones. and a better one than this has
never been brought to our notice.
The book Is published by the' old and

well-known firm of A. D. Worthington &
Co.. Hartford, Conn., whose imprint Is
sufficient guarantee of the excellence of
this first-class volume. They want more
agents fm" It. An agency for a book so •

popular as this offers to men and women-r"
an unusually good opportunity to do well.
For agency address, MFs. E. S. Robin-

son, 1221 Polk St., Topelm, Kans. .', .'
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��::t� oc.��nnridlt�n :t�:�;�\n��:�I���!I;:
eee, Coared 7 to 1. Light dr.ft. Cre.'
Capacity. (Also make plain sweep and
Bort MUler )0 staen.j
C. N. I�. BOVitihor CO'I Soulh Bend, Ilid.

DODD, DOOLEY & CO.
A. J. DOOLEY, Man.zer, Topeka, Kans....

Manul.cturers 01 PURE SOFT COPPER CABLE

,L-Igh:t::ni:ngRods
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutual Insur

ance Company of Kansas. Prices the very
lowest. Send for free booklet on the Laws
and Nature of Lightning and how to con

trol it. A good man wanted In every conn-

Li�htnlnf Got
ty to handle our goods. References-1OO,OOO
farmers in Iowa and adjOining states, and

T ere' F rst, the Kansas F'armer. Topeka, Kans., Iowa
Homestead, Live Stock Indicator, Wallace Farmer, of DesMolnes.
of Topeka. Kan., and The Mall and Breeze.

Dodd, Dooley"" Co.
Got There;Flrst,

Ia., Cashier of Bank

81l00.Reward to aDY onewhowill provewe 010 DOt 010 a8 we aolvertloe.

:E»is,D.C» -E"-ree.
We want you as our agent ID your neighborhood to Introduce our household

remedies and are doing_Bome sensational advertising, The piano sbown here Is a
Piccolo 8'l'EINWAY-remember It Is Dot .. second-bend broken down plano
but .... 8'I'EINWAY." wltb name stamped un I t and mmrnntecd.

We wantlou to particularly note our guurantee ; this junuo 18 sent to every one
who sells ON Y elgbt boxea of our remedies at 25c. per box; you positively do
not have to Bell a 81n��." box more than eight boxes, and posittvuly nut a single
other condltloD. OD ",",clpt ot f2.00 we "end thi" plano pncked, shipped aDd
addressed to you tree of charge. There is no ndvertisement of noy kind on it.

This plano has a full rlcb tone, Bnd will n,hl n grent clenl' of pleasure to yoar
home. Be tbe IIrst In your nelgbborbood to got tbls piano and tell your frlenda

. how you got it; that is all we ask of ynu.
HOME REIIEPY COMPANY, )JcPl. AC ,l3G8 DROADWAY. N. y.

We are anxlOU8 to Introduce our houoehold remOlllealD
everl' home tbroughont the Americas. and are doing oo...e
8enoatlolllli advertising to do this quickly nnd tboroug4ll'.
Wl1ll'0U order home remedIes from us, ulther for your.elf
and relnllveo, or to sell among friends, and get a beautiful
dlDoer setFKEEl

�i:�o�sle';.��:�es:ftde��grt"6'xa��;:o�II!��n�lt��:lf�:
monel". WheD we have received tbe money for the medl·
clDe,which we wl1l8end you Immfldlntely upon receipt of
l'our order,wIthout the patment or a single centmore thaDf��!��t���e�f,t::'l�Yu �11:g�� t.!'nel��th��t���: ��

beautifully decola�fN.t f:C�'3'm�a.t����lr���?e,;�g��"a�e�es:�gl�t:
eltber browD. blue or golldecoratlons, FULL sIze for family uoe. This set
18 geDulneCHINA. and has absolutely DO trade-mark or advertisemeDt of
ours OD It; 011 we ask you to do Is tu show It to your friends and teU them
how l'0U gotlt. AbsolutelYDooth�, condltlc.ns. DI.bespacked and shIpped� addressed to you free of charge. lJur No.2 box of remedies cODtalns flO

.. worth, aud l'0U caD also secure ..,any otber valuable premlumo therefor.
I.. ,1,000 REWARD to aDl' onewho" 1I1 prove we do not do Ol<uctly as we iaf.
... NEW YORKD1EDltlAL ASSO(lIA.TION,Dept,Belli Broadway.New 11'or.lt•



c1orficufture.
Keeping Early Cabbages.

EDITOB KANSAs FABMEB:-Klndly
give me such Information as you can

as to whether early cabbages, such as

the Jersey Wakefield, can be kept In

cold storage during the hot summer
.

months to be used In' the following
fall and winter. If so, at what tem

perature should they be kept, and

what sized crates should they be

packed In? It is dlmcult to ratse late

cabbage In this localttr, and almost

impossible to keep early ones In the

ordinary way, and any information

you can give me wlll be appreciated.
Purcell, I. T. , SUBSORIBER.

Regarding the Information concern

Ing the keeping'of cabbages wlll say

that no tests have .been made here but

they can probably be kept In cold stor

age at a point near 32°. This might
not be practicable, however, as late

cabbage can usually be shipped in at

less cost than the storage would be

ALBERT DIOKENS.

Kansas Experiment Station.

Keeping Sweet Potatoes.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I have

not been a reader of your paper very

long, but have learned from it many
valuable things. I would Ilke to learn
n good way of keeping sweet potatoes
during winter, also onions. G. T. S.

Hodgeman County.

In the storage of sweet potatoes here
the best success has been obtained by
placing them In a dry room and keep
Ing the temperature between 50. and
tiu' by means of a stove.
The following Is an extract from U.

S. Department of Agriculture, Farm·
ers' Bulletin -No. 26:
"There Is need for further Investl·

gatlona to determine the best methods
for storing sweet potatoes, for the
losses occurring during storage are

sometimes enormous. In the colder

parts of the sweet·potato region, where
artiftcial heat Is necessary to prevent
freezing, we hear less complaint of

rotting during winter than In the

States where it Is customary to store
sweet potatoes In kilns or banks cov

ered with Utter and earth.

"The following from a paper by a

New Jersey truck farmer, giving his

method of storing sweet potatoes, may
convey useful Information to growers
In other localities:
"'The floor of the storage room

should not be tight, and beneath It
should be a cellar with a coal stove,
by which the temperature of the room

may be raised to 100° F. The storage
room should have full ventilation at

top and sides.
"'While the potatoes are being

stored from the field keep up the heat

to the degree named and dry off all
moisture as soon as possible. Keep
up the heat and ventilation a couple
of weeks, when the "tubers" (If stored
in separate crates) will be dry. After

this, ventilators may be closed to keep
out the cold and the heat may dlmin

ish to say 60° F. I often let the temp
erature sink as low as 45°, which It

will do when outside temperature Is

cold. But whenever the weather

turns warm and consequently damp,
raise the temparature of storage room

speedily. The object Is to keep the·

"tubers" a Uttle warmer than the sur·

rounding air, so that the moisture
from this will not condense on the
cooler surface of the potato, causing
it to sweat.'
"Small quantities may be kept for a

few montbs by packing In dry sand
and placing In a dry cellar or room.

In the South the writer found that

sweet potatoes stored several days af
ter digging In large baskets or boxes

lined and covered with several tblck-'
nesses of newspapers keep fairly well
for a short time. In experiments at

the South Carolina Ex:perlment Station
he found cotto�seed hulls to be a

packing material superior to cotton

seed, so often used for this purpose.

Dry sand was found useful as a cover

Ing for sweet potatoes, but less con-

KANSAS FARMER•.

ventent and satisfactory than. cotton
seed hulls."

KElCPING 011' .Q_NIONS.
"

The following Is taken from Press
Bulletin No. 111, Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kansas:
"In harvesting, the bulbs are pulled

and thrown In windrows to lie In the
sun a few days until the outside is

. dry, though they must not be allowed
to sunburn. When dry on the out
side they are taken in �nd spread
upon the floor of a Darn or storeroom

unt1l thoroughly dry. An open bulld

ing that will keep out the sun and
will allow the circulation of air i�
best. A corn-crib is as good as any

thing. When· dry, they are stored in

boxes, barrels or burlap sacks. Some

growers store them in layers eight to
ten inches deep in a well·ventllated
room. If the onions have not been

properly dried and cured, it Is neces

sary to sort them over very often, or,
at least, to stir them to prevent heat
Ing, The storeroom should be kept
dry and cool; If just above the freez

Ing point, so much the better. Onions

may be sorted much the- same as po
tatoes, though care must be taken
that they do not get bruised.".

J. 8. PEPPARD,
. 1111 II 1117111111'11.
(Near Sana "88\.)

Ka.n.a. CI�•.MI••ourl.
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Alfalfa Seed

SEEDS·-
FreshSeed. Crop 1903.
Pllre aDd free from weed seed! Write for prlcel
OaD lIlI orden promptly. lfacaroDI Wbeat ID
blllb�l or car·lotl. .

.

.cBeth I: XinnilOn, _�arden City, Xanla

NE� C�O:P S:EE�S
FOR. FALL SOWING IN STOCK NOW.

Alfa1fa Tlmotby. KeatllclQ' Bllle-craaa. EDIlIah Blae-craaa: Red Top. Orobard Grall. Brome Grall. aDd
B.ermllda Gr... ; alIo Seed Rye aDd BeIld Wheat. State varletlea aDd qllaDtI�ea waated aDd we wW_9llote YOIl
promptly. JU.l(IIAI IEED HOUlE, 1'. Bartaldel I: (10., Lawrence, xan....

Plant Trees For Posts
Peters & Skinner,

CIa GNp. adRaula Mal"� _ .,..;. old ..r plllllt.... n. CaW....
an tr_ be_ t WrI...., prlcu ltat..._..r "a....

North Topeka, Kan�.

section, roundish bulged; size, medium
to large; the specimen described

measuring In various parts, 2% to 2%.
Inches; cavity regular, medium deep,

• slope abrupt, markings, red. Stem %
inch long, medium 'slender; suture.
shallow except near the cavity and ex

tending to apex; apex a prominent
point % to ¥.! Inch abo:ve the general
surface;

.

sul'face soft, valvety; color.
...creamy white with crimson blush on

exposed part;
-

dots, red, no blue;
down, soft and loose skin, medium

thick; color of lI.esh, whitish, stained
red at the stone, tender, juicy; stone.
oval, free, medium, 17·16-%-11·16;
flavor, sub-aetd, pleasant; quality.
good to very good.
Other attractive novelttee. reported

by this committee were. the -Pertec
tion currant of C. G. Hooker, Roches
ter, N. Y., the HeadUght grape of T.
V. Munson I; Bons, and the Advance

loquat of C. P. Taft, Orange, Cal. This
loquat is so highly considered by the
committee that but for the fact of Its
not having been brought regularly be
fore Its proper section It would, in all
probabtItty have received a Wilder

me-;1aI.
The exhibition of fruit was remark·

ably Inter.esting as llIustrative of the

frutt-growlng' capacities of the differ·

ent States. Particular attention was

given to the Canadian exhibits' on ac

count of the noticeably high coloring.
The strawberry-raspberry exhibited

by a local grower under the name of
India raspberry was the occasion of
quite a little stir. Pomologists de
nounced the article In good round

terms, but particularly for foisting a

new name upon the pubUc. Some of
the Bostonians do not sympathize
with the expressed opinions of the
pomologlsts, however, and It is a fact
that during the present season,
the strawberry·rasplterry-whlch one

member caMe:d....�.:"'....i..-ls a pretty
profitable comni��' -article, selllng
In the local ·markets at from 30 to 40
cents a quart. It Is being planted on

private estates In the neighborhood
and It is the oplnion of one lady who
has given orders for the strawberry
raspberry to be grown for her table,
that It Is "distinctly superior to the

raspberry: in quality and has not the

TwentY·Elghth Biennial Convention of
the American Pomologlcal So-

clety.
OOMP:ILED FROM REPORT IN AMERICAN

GABDENING,

The American Pomological SOCiety
met In Boston, Mass., as the guest of
the Massachusetts Horticultural So

ciety for Its twenty·elghth biennial ses
sion. The proceedings lasted over

three days, commencing on Thursday,
September 10, and there was a good
representation of frutt-growers and. In

vestigators from all parts of the Union
and also from the Dominion. .

President Waltrous occupied the
chair. He has filled the chief omce
In the society over a term of three

sessions, taking hold of It at a time
when there was seemingly but Uttle

energy in the old organization,· and
now that he has reUnqulshed the reins
he retires to the seat of chairman of
the executive committee with the con

sciousness of hav.tng accompUsheil
great results in rehabillament.
The newly elected omcers are:

President, J. H. Hale. South Glaston

bury, Conn.; vlce-prestdent, Charles
W. Garfield, Grand Rapids, Mich.;
secretary, Professor John Craig, Ith

aca, N. Y.; and treasurer, Professor
L. R. Taft. Agricultural College, Mich.
Mr. W. A. Taylor, who has been the
emclent secretary for some years past,
positively decItned reelection, but the
active cooperation of the Pomological
Division of the Bureau of Plant Indus
try Is assured In the future as It has
been In the past.
The most Important matter in con

nection with this session from the

standpoint of the practical fruit-grow
er was the report of the newly creat
ed "ad Interim committee on exami
nation of new fruits." This occasion
was the first opportunity it had of pre
senting a report, and from the results
It had accomplished It Is evident that
the estabItshment of such a committee
to operate between sessions -has been
a progressive move tending to

strengthen the society Itself and to

promote the Interests of general pom
ology. There had been thirty-three
entries before the several sections of
this committee of which there are sev

en. Reports were presented on behalf
of six of these sections, the cltrous
fruits alone not having any.
Dr. F. M. Hexamer, of New York.

general chairman, presented the re

port, and on the recommendation of
this committee the SlIver Wllder Med
al was -awarded to the Hiley peach.
Introduced by R. A. Hlley, Fort Val·

ley, Georgia. It is supposed to be de·

rived from Belle of Georgia and,either
Tillotson or Alexander. The original
tree was planted in 1889. There were

a mlx:ed lot of seeds taken from El
berta and Belle of Georgia, of whleh
one row of 150 trees were planted. This
one, named the Hlley, was the only
one of the whole lot that was consid
ered of any value.

Description of this pea-ch is given as

follows: season, medium; form, con

ical; vertical section, conical; cross

(JonUllulJd on palO 1�)

ALFALFA FALL F��WI�G.
SEED New Crop; thoroughly re

oleaned, evenly graded. no
ohat!' nor waate te pay fOT.

BUY IT WHBRB IT OROW.5
nearellt perfectten and eave money. WrUo
for prtc8ll.

GEO. H. MACK 4 CO.,
Oar_ City, Kauu.

FINE 'DAIRY
••AND••

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE.

140 acre. located on Badpr Creek, L)'on_
County, Kan.... divided a. fol1owa:

160 aerea ID cultlvaUoD (100 acr.. bottom
laDd), 10 acrell orchard. 10 acrel !rood timber,
80 acretl puture aDd meadow land. Good im
provementa.· Eisht-room hoUll8 In Dice IP'Ove,
Dew creamery bulldlq (COlt fl60), two !rood
bama. cattle sheds, chicken house. hoS hOllae,
coal houae, two Ice hOllael. two .Iloa (100 tone
each). never-falllns water. pond and three
weill, elevated tank aud windmill. undel'lP'Ound
water pipe. with hydranta. two etock taDka
with 1l0aUns valvee and taak heater. to acrel
In al,.lfa. Tbree mil.. from railroad .tatlon,
S mile. from Emporia (county _t). 10.000 pop
ulation. Lons-dl.laDce telephone oonnectlns
with Emporia uchaDse aDd all parte of the
State Soel with the farm. Fifty cow. kept on
thl. farm at prelent. Would like to lease
creamery bulldlnS of pllrchaser aDd will con
tract to take all milk produced on farm by
the year. Price t60 per acre. Euy terma,
Addre.. owner.

G. W. PARKMAN. Emporia. Kansas.

LAND fOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barton County, Kane.. the Banner
wheat county of the State; raleed thle
year over 5,000.000 bushels. You can ,buy a

ftrst-class wheat farm from $20 to $40 per
acre, with good Improvements, three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton Is
one of the very best counties In the State,i
good schools, churches. ftne soil ana

healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all Information you may
ask for. having lived hi the county 29
years. I also have for sale a nnmber of
choice tarms In Pawnee County at such
prices that one good crop will pay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee
County Is one of the richest valleys of
land on the map. I can sell you the best
trom $10 to $17.50 per acre. I have sold
more .land In the past two yeara than aU
other agents In Central Kansas. For
further Information call on or address

JOE S. EWALT,
Great Bend, Kana.

Stock. andGrainRanch
FOR SALg.

2 000 Acres 400 acrell tn oultlvatlon, balance divided In five pastures. All watered
, , by contlnuoua running streams. Eight-room residence-almost new.

good barn and granaries. Thts ts one of the best ranchealn southwestern Kansas. Will sell
very reasonaDle and on most liberal terms.

8. B. ROHRER, Topeka, Kansas;

.:::II� For 2& Clnfl a Da, Our," Ian of III Work"
Neyer tlres1.WorJrsDay orNIgbt, WIDd or Calm, RalD or SIJiDe.

A lJUedmaD that talr:es DO vacation aDd neyer JrloJrs.

Oomplete ,! H. P. Encine S80
�1�\�:�:�n:ll·n'ftf:,�e!':.:!!!'n��!tfo:����::.r��=rlr'ei.�a::�

Pumplnlr attaobment aa sbown In out liD extra. Btarto or atope
. ��la ':;'�ll'J'�!n :.1! �t U':l':.�o:.}!""���:.a:��:':�!'::

no danlrer of anJ kind. Oan be moved from place to plaoe.
The .Impleet and tbe beet Gasoline .Englne ever produced. Also

3,5 and lJ H. P. ��fi�n':�����lr:��1J I��a�r��
In our Speolal Gasoline Engine Oatalogue. With'fl:eao engln811

J�Q ��i�rl��n'p:e:..oodni!D�':oi::r:ir �:�ta��to. ru';h�r:\��
.. II� pump more water In a daJ tban ten men. Requlree little at
tention and furnleb811 tbe oheapeet power on eartb.
0. ... CILlU _UTu.a CO.. Dept.K2. IUIlI&a CITY. ...
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MOVEMENT OF PRODUCTS.
•
(Oontmued rrom page 1029.)

of which 6,011,258 bales were received
from Gulf States, and 2,714,349 bales
from Atlantic States. Out of the total

crop an Increasing quantity was taken
for Southern mill consumptton,
amounting to 2,000,729 bales and a de
creasing quantity' amounting to 1,-
083,383 bales, entered Into overland

shipments, while 7,724,104 bales were

received at ports. The unusual quan
t'lty of 42,376 bales was returned from
foreign ports to the Southel'n sea

board.
On the Pacific Coast the quantity of

redwood, pine, and fir lumber received
at California points for eight months

ending with August In 1901'was 398,.
340,087 feet, compared with 566,428,867
feet In 1902, and 652,486,367 feet in
1903.
The combined Inward and' outward

cargo tonnage of freight at .Tacoma
. for eight months In 1902 was 839,496
tons, compared with 699,338 tons 'in
1903.
For eight months ending with Au

gust, 1902, 6,264,034 tons of freight
were shipped on the Monongahela Riv

er, compared with 6,940,782 tons In
1903.

Shipments of grain from Buffalo ele

vators in 1901 to August 31 were

8,440,320 bushels, compared with 8,611,-
097 bushels in 1902 and 9,512,204 bush
els in 1903.
Anthracite coal shipments to the end

of August, 1901, were 35,845,283 tons,
compared with 19,374,936 tons In 1902

�nd' 42,431,849 tons in 1903.

.
OUTLOOK OF THE AMERICAN

ROYAL.

Bigger, better than ever before wlll
be this year's American Royal Live
Stock Show to be held at Kansas

Gity, October 19-24: Last year's show,
which was prouounced the best of its
kind ever held anywhere, will be over
shadowed in every respect by it. Al
ready 200 head more pure-bred breed
Ing �attle of the four leading beef
breeds have been entered than were

exhibited last year. The number of
exhibitors of breeding cattle this year
'Is 106, double the number at any

previous show. An especially gratify
Ing feature this year Is the large num

ber of new exhibitors, including many
of the younger breeders who have en

tered one to half a dozen head.

The fat stock cornpetltlon, which in
previous American Royal shows, was

an insignificant one, will this year
command especial attention. Already
69 head of fat steers and heifers have

been entered in the individual class
es. In addition to these a number of
car-loads of fat steers have been en

tered, all of the four beef breeds be

ing represented.
'I'he number of entries In the breed

ing cattle classes is '700, divided as

follows: Herefords, 271, Shorthorns,
192, Aberdeen-Angus, 146, Oalloways,
91.
The car-load lot exhibition, which

was added to the show for the first
time last year, will be one of the big
features. Seventy-eight car-loads have
been entered to date, and as entries
wlll be received in the car-load lot

classes until the opening of the show,
this number will be materially in

creased.
The Metropolitan Street RalIway

company has just notified the man

agement of the American Royal that it
wishes to contribute $250 to the prem
ium fund. This money will probably
be added in the breeding cattle
classes,

Farm Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Mulch the ·qulnce-trees with coal
ashes.
To thrive well sheep require a fre

quent change of food..
Corn and oats mixed In equal parts

make rather the best grain for sheep.
So far as the weather will permit,

sheep and growing colts should be
. turned out every day.
Light loads and quick trips Is much

the best way to do a big day's work at

hauling.
Any animal that is worthy .of a place

on the farm has a right to good keep.
Winter no animal that will not in

THE KANSAS
some way pay for Its feed either in
growth, mnk, work, or increase..
The marketing of the farm products

In the best possible condition Is ex
. acUy where the profits are made.

Heaves In horses, frequent coughing,
and difficulty In breathing.· may be
traced to dust In nearly aU cases.
One advantage In always. keeping

stock In good condition is -that It is
then always saleable.
The wisest course is to convert cheap

grain Into meat before sending to mar

ket.
Plant food in the aotl . mUSt be in

such a shape that. the plants can read
ilY' reach and assimilate it.
A

.

good cow should not always be
judged by the quantity of milk she

gives, but rather by the quality,
Leaves are certainly the very best

mulching that can be used for plants
and shrubs, as they are just what na
ture uses.

Fattening animals should never be
allowed to become hungry, nor on the
other hand should they be fed too

heavily.
As long as an animal Is not growing,

its keep Is expensive no matter how.
it is fed.
Any. soil too damp naturally to pro

duce healthy 'trees should always be
avoided by the orchardist.
Feed all stock just �nat can be well

assimilated and turned Into growth,
but neither overfeed nor underfeed ..

Sheep should not be allowed to run

in muddy yards or be driven through
the mud to and from the field:
Windows In the stables should be so

arranged that the light will strike both
eyes of the horse with equal force •

No truly wise' man wlll place bls
whole dependence upon one venture
or one 'tnvestment, Neither wlll the
wise farmer depend wholly upon one

kind of stock or crop,
Feed makes' meat, and manure

makes feed; so It". goes In a continual
round; and the' man who sells his
feed and then deprlves bls soli of Its
lawful right Is' unwise.'
The largest profits and quickest re

turns come from keeping stock in a

workable condition at
'

all times and
selllng whenever money can be made
by so doing.
If the 'uttle pigs are fed and crowded

with fattening foods In early . life they
will grow.lnto round dumps of fat with
no substantial frame or foundation.
Th'e good dairy cow will turn the

extra feed into.milk, while the poor one
will turn It.Into fat. If cows are kept
for milk and butter, only cows that
produce a profitable amount of rich
milk should be kept.

Farmers' institutes.

The farmers' institute as a' factor in
rural advancement has come to stay.
Its importance has ecently been rec

ognized by the . appointment of a spe
cial agent of the United States De
partment of Agriculture 'to have
charge of a study of the means and
methods by which this work may be
extended and strengthened. In this
State appreciation of the value of the
institute was shown by the Legisla
ture of 1903, In the passage of the fol
lowing law«

AN ACT RELATING TO FARMERS' INSTI

TUTES.

Be It enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Kansas:'
Section 1. Whenever any county

farmers' Institute association In this
State shall have elected president,
vice-president, secretary and treasur
er, and adopted a constitution and by
laws for its government, it shall be
the duty of the county commissioners
of such county to appropriate annual

ly the sum of $50, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, to defray the
legitimate expenses of a two-days' In
stitute at such. place in the county as

may be designated by the executive
committee of the institute association;
provided that this act shall not' apply
to institute associations that have not
been in, �uccessful operation at least
one year.
Sec. 2. This act shall be In force

from and after' its. publication In the
statute book.
It will be seen that this act recog

nizes the value of continued activity in
this respect, and requires a demon-

stratlon of earnest Intent, as shown
by the maintenance of an organization
for at least one year before public'
funds can be drawn upon for Its sup
port. With such an earnestness of
purpose, and with ample financial aid
thus provided, any locallty In the State
can maintain a successful and highly
beneficial organization.
SOME OF THE OB-TECTS OF THE INSTITUTE.

-Probably no other arts show a great
er range of quality In their execution
than those of agriculture, and of house
keeping. In no-other than rural com
munities Is there such need of special
provision lor social meetings. In no

other occupation than farming are the
pleasures and advantages less appre
ciated by the younger element. In no

other art Is there such a combination
of all of the sciences as In that of ag
riculture. Here we see sketched a

broad field which the farmers' Instl
ture can work, and which if properly
cultivated can not fall to yield hand
some returns. A well-sustained Insti
tute organization should Improve the
farm practice' of the neighborhood,
-Iighten t.he household cares, afford op
portunity for social intercourse, awak-
en the young to the Inherent charm of
rightly managed rural life, and give
both practical assistance and Intellec
tual satisfaction by study of the scten
tlfle principles underlying the natural
processes In continuous operation on

the farm.

ORGANIZING 'AND CONDUCTING AN INSTI

TUTE.

The college takes no part iIi· the or

ganization of Institutes, or In their
management except by way of advice.
To bring an institute to a successful
Issue requires at least one man who
will give special attention to arousing
an Interest In It, and to securing
speakers or writers from among the
farmers of' the vicinity and their
wives. No person's name should be

put on a program except with his

knowledge and consent, and with the
understanding that he wlll present the
subject assigned. It Is not necessary
to have many papers, or addresses;
two or three at each session are am

ple If"" they are well discussed. The
discussions are the most important
part, and the presiding officer should
use his best effort to draw these out.
The most successful institutes are

held in localities where a. long-stand
Ing organization of farmers exists

through which. people have acquired a

freedom In speaking that comes only
with practice. Where such an organi
zation does not exist, special efforts
are necessary to develop the pow-er
latent In any community and draw out
the valuable comments that any group
of intelllgent farmers and their wives

can make. In arranging the program
It is well to name one or two to open
the discussion on each paper. The

young people should be enlisted In the
work for the benefit they wlll derive

from It, and because the advancement
of· the future rests with them.

LADIES AT THE INSTITUTE.

The farmers' institute that leaves
out the farmer's wife and daughter
misses half Its possibllitles. The work

and thought of women on the farm
Is fully as Important to Its financial
success as that of men, and far more

Important for the health and happi
ness of all the family. An Institute
should give some definite attention to

women's Interests, and the college rec

ognizes this by sending ladies of the

faculty to places where their presence
is desired, If It Is possible to do so.

Home sanitation, planning the house,
beautifying the surroundings, and de

vising means of avoiding the narrow

rut of humdrum existence, are as prop
er subjects for discussion as are cook

ing,' cleaning, mending, poultry-keep
ing, and dairying.
TIME AND FREOUENCY OF MEETINGS.

an Institute meeting once a month

through the less busy season of the

year might be maintained easily In
some localities. In this case there

would naturally be but a single ses

sion. If it seems Impossible to at

tempt so much, an annual or semi-an

nual meeting may be held, limited to

two or three sessions in a single day,
or ext.ended to two or more days. A

two-days' institute, if well supported,
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rives the best results. It Is useless to
attempt to have an institute during
the busiest seasons of the year on the
farm. Successful meetings may be
held at-any time-after harvest, and be
fore the beginning of spring work, but
when possible it is'usually beUer to
have them before the advent of bad
winter.weather.
FREE ASSISTANOE FROM TilE OOLLEGII,

The college has been givl�g assist;
ance to farmers' Institutes for many
years, In fact throughout almost its
entire history. It recognizes the im
portance of· this work, and wishes to
encourage its legitimate development.
The most fundamental principle under
lying its attitude Is the bellef that
most of the good growing out of in
stitutes Is due to free dtscueston of
topics of interest to farmers by the
farmers .themselves, -It believes in
helping those wbo help themselves,
and will gladly add to the Interest and

, value of an Institute by sending fI:ee
of charge such speakers as It can to
contribute to the program. It does not,
however, desire to send out lecturers
to attend'meetings In which the farm-

. ers themselves have no part other
than that of Itstentng.. It Is expected
that at least half of the papers or ad
dresses on the program will be fur
nished by the people of the locality in
which the Institute Is held. In addi
tion to these, a pleasant diversity may
be added by providing several selec
tions of good music, and possibly an

occaslonal recitation.
'AR�NGINO

.

FOR SPEAKERS FROM THE COL

LEGE.

Localities desiring assistance from
the college should make application
from one to two months In advance "if
possible, so that the necessary plans
may be made. Expense is saved ,l�
Institutes can be so timed as to en

'able speakers to attend several on a

single trip, and early requests enkble ,..

the college to make such plans when
desirable. As far' as possible the ap
plication should state (1) organlza"'
tlon, If any, In connection with which
the Institute is to be held; (2) the
place of meeting, Including the name

of the. hall or grove in which the pro
gram wlll be given; (3) the date near

which the Institute Is desired, or th!!
exact date If that is of special Impor
tance; (:4) the extent to which the
people of the vicinity will contribute
papers or addresses. In addttlon, if
there are special topics which it is de
sired that the college speakers shall
treat, it is well to mention them,
though with the large demand for
speakers and the. limited time that
each can be absent from regular dut
Ies, It Is not always possible to send
the speclaltst desired. For the same

reasons and others It may be Impossi
ble to allow a locality to name the
person to be sent. The college officers
taking part In institute work are not
of equal expertence, and the best can
not be sent to every place, but It is be
Heved that each wlll give something
of practical value In rural life, and as

far as possible the needs of the local
ity wlll determine who shall be sent.

POSTERS AND PROGRAMS.

The college prints, free of charge,
posters and programs for each Insti
tute in which its officers take -part.
The' posters are sent as soon as the
date Is fixed, and should be displayed
conspicuously throughout the sur

rounding region. The programs are

printed as soon as the copy is at hand.
At as early a date as practicable th,a
should be sent in, and should snow the
date and place of meeting, the time of

OAK. FOR COAL, WOOD

STOVE AND LIGNITE
.

.

DII.eter ., Flre...l. Ia' PrIen

to-Inch. $3.97
t 2-lnch, $8. t 8
t 4-lnch, 16.70I 6-lnch, 7.68
18-inch, 9.78
RIa,e. "' SlevCl ot all

kind•• flU, Galrilled. at
one halt the price ..

charged by otbe... un
surpassedvalueeln PIIClI

;:s B•• l... 'CI. Yourmon"!y
ba<;jt If not satllfaetory.
see our FreeCllillfl' forIIberaIC.O.D.eh pplng
terms. and complete de
script Ion ot goods. We
guaran t eegoods to retich
you Inperfectcondltlon.

Empire Stove.Mfg;:Co. .

lliascr Balldl ... 51. lui.,."
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the day for the opening of 'each, se.

eion, and the exercises. 'Grea� care

should be taken to spell the names of"

participants correctly and write them

'very clearly. The printed programs
w1ll be furnished in ample numbers

and can be used in creating interest in
the meeting. On this account special
eilort should be made to have them

printed early. In add1t1on to these
means of advertising, announcements

should appear weekly in the local pa

pers.. "hese should detaU the progtess
of arrangements, and finally give the
entire program, and ought to be ac

companied by short paragraphs on

the interest and value of such meet

ings.
OTHER ATTRA<1rIONS IN OONNEOTION WITH

INSTITUTES.

The value of an institute is not

measured by the number of people
who are caused to assemble on the
date- thereof. In too many instances

picnic gatherings or celebrations wIth
whIch an attempt has been made to

Include a farmers' institute have been

total faUures in the latter respect be
cause of the disturbIng effect of gaines
and commercial enterprises and lack

of proper management. It is posstble.
to successfully conduct a picnIc Inatl

tute, but it is difficult to do so. Ad·

dresses and discussions are always
presented under more favorable eon

ditions in a hall, than out-of-doors. In
out-of-door 'meetings, the seats must

be placed near to the speakers' plat
form, and all disturbing features, such
as merry-go-rounds, ball games, reo

freshment stands, etc., must be kept
absolutely Inactive whUe the institute

program is being rendered. College tn

stitute workers w1ll feel justified in

refusing to speak unless quIet is main·,
tained. On the other hand, exhibits of

farm products of all kinds, especially
new or improved varieties, are always
Instructive and add much to the Inter

est of the occasion.. Household prod
ucts may also find a place in such ex

hibits. Arrangements can be made for

special demonstrations in stock- or

grain·judging, the necessary exhibits

for which are valuable object·lessons.

THE WORST AND THE BES,T.

The worst institute is one in which

only the men meet to hear speakers
from away tell them how to get more
dollars for less effort, and then dis

perse without any discussion. The

best institute is one in which men and

women, old and young, meet to con

sider not only means of making farm

life more protfiable, but also of mak

ing it happier, more intellectual, and
more elevating. In this consideration

the people of the locality are the chief

factors, the speakers from elsewhere

merely lending greater interest to the

occasion and perhaps approaching
some points with greater knowledge
and broader experience.
For further information address:

Chairman Committee on Farmers' In

stitutes, Manhattan, Kans.

How to Make Roads.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Iu the

KANSAS FARMER of September 3, I
notice an inquIry about how to make

good roads with Cj)mmon road-grader,
by H. L. Eastman, which I will under
take to answer.

In the first place have the imple
ment in order. A rusty, dull grader
will do no better work than a -rusty
plow or hoe. It will require a good,
strong plow with a guage or shoe on

the end of the beam to insure a fur

row of even depth.
'

Next, set two rows

of stakes straight at whatever dis

tance apart the width of road·bed de·

sIred. The width should depend on

the amount of travel the road Is to

accommodate. From sIx to nIne paces
is the width I would recommend. SIx

is wide enough for ordInary country
roads whUe about nine would be bet·

ter near towns.

To make a road nine paces wIde

requIres about twice the work of one
six paces wide. Use four horses on the

plow, hitched abreast if there is room

for them.
Plow a deep, straight furrow to the

stakes already set at the width desIred
for the road-bed.
When this is done, plow one more

furrow sixteen or eighteen inches in-

side the iast furrow plowed. ThIll can propose' to adopt the same rule. The
best be done by putting the- secoad : rule has been enforced for several

horse from the left in the first fur· years as, to trainmen, but has now

row plowed. This will throw the plow been extended to apply to all em

about the right' distance from the flrst ployes.-Chlcago DaUy Live Stock

furrow. It the ground 'is hillside' aDd -'-- __

much dirt is to be moved it may be Fire at Mluouri State Fair Ground..
.

'

necessary, to plow a third or fourth Fire :.CJr1ginated In a hay bam re-

furrow in the same manner. cently fiUed with uncured ,clo.ver and "

The PbilosopliY"of plowing Is that timot�',and.. swept the wooden cat

by putting a front wheel of the grader tle bsrlis of the "State li'alr out of ex

in the furrow It Is easUy followed by tstence> on September 21. Six bulld

thedrtver. It, also opens up the ground, ' Inga, ,including the emergency fire

making the draft of the grader much" engine house, were destroyed.

llghter, but still leaves enough soUd The original cost of the buUding was

earth between, the furrow to make the about $30,000. The MIssouri, Kansas

grader scour-an important item. ,and Texas passenger �epot - at' the

,
Now hitch eight horses on the grad- ',fair grou.nds was partly burned" as

er. When once broken In, two men was the immense sheep and swine

can drive them better than more men buUd.ng, whUe the new poultry house

can. , ,

was rdti.Q:laged sllghtly. A string of

Next fOl! the first round, set the eighteen freight cars on the IIPur
blade quIte slanting" experlenee only tracks of the Katy and Missouri Pa..

can teach you when it is just right. clfic were burned.

Make the point of the blade follow,
," The fire companies ,made .the run

the front ,wheel. Put-the front wheel, from Sedalia and by hard work saved

in the InsIde furrow or the last fur./ I .the largest -and best bulldlnga, .but the

row 'plowed. Make the first round fire surrounded the two prtnelpal hy:

In this way.' For the second round drants and work was dIfficult and dan

turn the blade a littie more square and' , gerous, r, "

shove the earth just.., thrown out on How d-i-ff-Ei-re-n-t"'-i"'s-th-e-o-u-t-look of a

towards the center. man 'who feeis confident ever,. mom.

It It is hillside; 'with three or more ing that he is going to do a man's
furrows It will perhaps be best to fa- work, the very best he is capable of,
verse and come back on ,the same during the day! How superbly he car

sIde instead of making the round as ries._blmself who knows that he can

mentioned above.
" "

work nut the Creator's design each
The second.round will usually about day, and has no fear, or doubt, or anx-

wear out the first roll thrown out. Iety as to what he can .accomplfsh l
Wf;l are now J;'eady to bring out the He feels that he is master 'of himself,

second roll which should consist of and knows to a certainty that no

the core left between the two furrows. moods,,,,or conditions have power to
Shove thls roll to the center carr.ying hinder"'!hlm. He lias come into his do
the heel of the blade hIgher than the minion.-O. S. Marden, In "Success."

poInt.
On level ground plow one more fur- KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL

row deeper, not wider, where the first ATLAS.
furrow was plowed.
Now bring thIs furrow to the center

as the others have been and the result

wlll be a good road-bed if not more

than six steps wIde.
If a wIder road-bed is desire,d, It

wlll be necessary to plow still deeper.
If the land Is hillsIde, repeat the pro
cess on the upper, sIde until the road

bed Is smooth and oval wIth a good
ditch on the upper side. Next take

Ii steel drag, turn the teeth down near

ly fiat, throw a plank on, get on the

plank and drive over the road a few

times. In thIs way on level ground
a crew can put up a mile of road sIx

paces wide in three days.
ThIs may seem like too much trou

ble, but it is the easiest and best meth

od I know of and is the kInd of good
roads agitation that counts.
Never leave a piece of road until

finIshed. It is the finIsh that wears.

Do not try to do work with the

grader that should be done with scrap

ers. I would llke to oiler another sug

gestion in regard to road-work which

Is neither new nor original.
Much Is now beIng said about tm

pounding fiood-waters In some im

mense reservoir. I have this to say

against that scheme. In the first place,
I don't suppose such a thing wUl ever

be accomplished. In the second place,
the expense and benefits would not

be proportionately divided. Instead of

such reservoir I would suggest that

fills be made on each section line

where It can be practically done, saId
fills to be used as a road-bed. There

are a great many places where large
fills would dispense with the use of

expensIve and constantly rotting
brIdges. These fills ,should be made

hIghest in the center so, in case of
excessive rains the water. could go

around the end,S of, the fill instead of

plunging over· the highest part. This

course would prevent fioods and wash·

ing away of the soli, and if exten-.

sively practiced might have a bene-

,ficial infiu.ence qn our drf cUmate;
besIdes, if it failed in every other re

spect the benefit derived from 1m·

proved public highways would more

than offset the expense of buildIng.
Jewell County. S. L. WELLs.

The Rock IlIland and Alton have fol·

lowed the example of the Wabash in

making a rule prohibiting the _ use of

. intoxicating liquors, or cigarettes by
theIr emJ]loy;es. _ It;'�s, understood that

all the roads centering In ths city

The KANSAS' FARMER has arranged
with the leading publishers of' maps
and atlases to prepare especially for

us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored

reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the 'census of

1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
Is 22 1)y' '28 inches, and it is decorated

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed of the fiags of all

Nations.
Tables showing products of the

United States and the world, with
their values, the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades and a

complete map of the greater United

States are given. This is an excellent

educational work and should be in ev

ery b.ome. The retail prIce of this

_
New Wall Atlas Is $1.
Every one of our old 'subscribers

who will send' us $1 for two new trial

subscriptions for one year will receive

as a piilent a copy of this splendid
Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

well send us 50 cents at once will reo

ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five

months and will be given a copy of

our NeW Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

To Avoid Confusion.

The management of the Ro'ck Island

System has completed arrangements for
Installlng a complete block signal system
over the entire main line tracks of the
company. The work, which will be done
at a very large cost, Is one of the most

comprehensive undertaken by any rail
road and, was decided upon after exten-,
slve expertments with the various meth
ods of· 'signaling now In use on the Amer
Ican and EUropean railroads.
Yesterday the company received the

material and began the work of "block

Ing" a total,of 848 miles of road, which
will be completed as raplodly as possible,
Present plans do not go further than this

mileage, but It was officially stated that
as SOOIl as this was completed arrange
ments would be made for blocking other

long stretches of track and the Improve
ments would be continued until all the
main line mileage of the company is con

tinued until all the main line mileage of
the company Is controlled by block sys-

te�he local line between Chicago and
Blue Island was "blocked" some time ago
and the Installation now going on Is from

Blue Island to Herington, Kans,. a dis

tance of 666 miles, and from Rock Island
to Valley Junction, Iowa, a distance ot

183 miles.
The devtce to be used Is known as the

telegraph block system with signals of
the standard deSigns. Double armed

semaphores will be used. each signal hav
Ing a. continuous light lens. East of the
Missouri River the block sections, 'Which

Is the distance between two signals, 115

from five to six miles, while west of the

river the average length will ,be about

seven miles.
It Is understOOd that the company pur

poses to complete Its block syst.,m Irre

spective of the amount of surplus In

come th&t. may be a.vallable during the

·Rheumatism
Cured Through

the 'Feet
Jackson Man Discovers an I;xter
nal Cure by Analyzing Foot
Sweat. Cures nine out
of ten 'in Jac:k!!On.

Try, It-FREE'
Anyone can try-without paying a cent-&be

famoua MagIc Foot Dl'I\fts, which always hriJlg com-
, fort and almiiet always permanently cure RJJ.enDUi
ttsm, either chronic or acute. no matter how seVere
Hundreds of thousands bf pairs of Drafts have been
sent on approval all over.the world and the maltera
are still sending them W· every snlferer they can hear
of. ,

Send your name today. You get the Drafts hy're
tum mall If you are fully satlalled with the help
they give you, then you can sepd ODe Dollar. If
not, keep your money. YQu decidE'.

' '

.
"

Sixty-eight per cent of the nitrogen of the foot
8weat drawn out through the great foot POn!ll and
abaorhed by Magic Foot Drafts Ia In thE' form of the
poison Urea, the basic cause of RheumatlBm, The
polaon Is drawn out In exceedingly small parttclee.
but the Drafts work 24 hours a day, alowly butaurely,
and when the cure 18 once elfected, It Ie permanent

'

for the cause of Rheuma.t\Hm has been removed. Th,
Drafts are comfortable, safe and sure, Don't Bull'er
needJ....ly. You are not risking a penny and &be '

, chan"",,'are pine out of ten that the Drafts will cure
you, as they havE' 80 many tbousands of caaea JUR
like yours.
Mrs. F. N. Potter"of Shelton. Conn .• writes: "I Wall

a poor miserable object when I IIrst applied the
Drafts. Now I blet18 tbe day I heard of them."
It would take you many weeks to read the 'grate,

fulletters of cured QI,d rheumatics frqm even' IanCl
on eartb to tbe makers of Magic Foot Drafts. Try
tbem yourself. Write today to tbe lIIBlrlc Foot Draft
Co., F. F. 10. Oliver Bldg., Ja�kson Mlcblgan, for a
'pair of Drafts free on approval. Valuable bookleC
for rheumatics also free. Send no money-only
your name.

next two years, believing that safety 10
train operation should be paramount,
The length of the block sections Is UOr
usually great, which Is a further evi
dence that' safety Is the first considera
tion sought" by the company, as with
such distances It would be almost Impos-
sible for trains to get Into dangerous
proxlmItY.�IlI!l�go Record-Henlld, Sep
tember 24-

-------------------

Buyer and Seller.
Mankind Is made up of those who pur

chase and those who sell; the seller of
to-day become's the purchaser to-morrow;
while the nosittons are reversed the next
day. And so It goes on IntermInably.
The seller makes or loses 'friends accord
Ing to his methods of dealing but he
must proceed along the fixed paths of
honesty and Integrity and his goods must
gfve satlsfar.tlon both as to quality and
price if he Is to ma.lntain permanency 10
his enterprIse. There must be satisfac
tion all along the lIne.
The letters comIng Into the office of the

Cremo11ne Manufacturing Company, 1729-
31 OlIve St., St. Louis, Mo., form the best
evIdence that can exist pf the business
methods as 0.1"0 to furnIsh re.rabte evi
dence of the wonderful merits of Crem
ollne: Having ordered a sample bottle
and not having received It for the very
good reason that the mall went wrong,
the company at once sends another pack
age upon.. being advIsed of the fact. A
lady In Arkansas having cleared her
house of vermlil and Insects kindly writes
to say that Cremoline quickly cured the
severely burned hand of her child. These
are only samples.
But It Is from these same patrons and

after years of use that the most cheer
Ing letters constantly come. A linger
Ing skIn af[ectlon Is cured; a seriously
Infiamed sore throat Is made well; cuts,
bruises, or stings quickly come right;
while some other letters assert that
"Cremollne .does everything." It Is, un

doubtedly, the greatl'st of all germicides,
Insecticides and disinfectants, at the
same time Its properties as a healing
agent are so marvelous as to be almost
beyond bellef, It Is safe to say that 00

single preparation possesses equal mer

Its with Cremollne.
The reception of letters telling about

Cremollne Is a source of much pleasure
to Its manufacturers. The advertise
ment, elsewhere Ip. this paper, should be
read and an assortment of special liter
ature coverIng the entire llne of ("remo·
line preparations asked for.

A saving of $26 on an article of every
day use Is worth looking after. And
that Is the of[er made by the Inter-State
Mercantile Co.. elsewhere In this ,paper.
'1'his firm Is offering a farm wagon for
$44 whIch they guarantee can not be pur
chased from any local dealer In America
for less than $70. And as they agree to
refund the entire purchase price If not
exactly as represented, the purchaser
runs no risk. We can recommend this
firm to our readers as being perfectly re

liable.

The Bureau of Animal lnodustry In their
order No. 11� say that "Lime and Sulfur
DIp, properly made, shall be used for
dipping cattle." The Rex Stock Food
Company. Department 9, Omaha, Neb.
make their "Lime and Sulfur Sip" In full
compllance with the Government require
ments, and sell It on a guarantee that It
Is so made. Write thIs company for tun
hiformation In regard to dipping. Ad
dress Hex Stock Food Company, Separt-
merit 9, Omaha. Neb. ,

'

The ohestnut bread used In ,north

Italy anll, Corsica will,keep fresh for,
fifteen days.
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an tfte IDaity.
Conducted by Georp O. Wheeler, Kan8u l!Ilr.per1

meDt Station. Manllat1Bll, Xanllo, to whom all cone
.pondenoewilli thlJl deparbnent.hould beaddreelled.

Experimental Work With Dairy Cow.
at the Kanaa. Experiment Sta·

tlon.
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-The dairy

department of the Kansas AK1'icultu·
ral College undertook last year to

.

make 'a definition of a good milch cow.

I refer to the plan of having ten prom
inent dairymen each choose a $60 cow,
and from this selected nerd was to be
shown what an expert dairyman might
accomplish in Kansas.
What was the result of this experl·

ment? How much butter-fat was pro
duced by the different cows and what
would it have brought at the Oontl
nental Creamery?
I think the idea a good one and one

that ought to be repeated with higher
priced cows. P. W. F.
Leavenworth Oounty,

Our correspondent is undo.ubtedly a

new subscriber to the KANsAS FABIII·
ER. The idea of the test to which he
refers was to show that a good dairy'
man can, toa certain extent at least,
pick out a valuable dairy-cow from
external appearances.
Nine dairymen responded to this of

fer. and the nine cows were fed and
cared for as nearly alike as possible
from March' 1, 1902, to March 1, 1903.
The results were published monthly
on the dairy page of the KANSAS
FARMER and a yearly 'statement was

published in the issue of March lIlI,.
1903 .:

l,.. bulletin wlll soon' be pubUshed
covering all the dairy-cow work at the
Kansas Experiment Station up to date
and some valuable deductions will be

U. S. SEPARATORS
lAKE lORE IONEY

BY

·�8KIMMINC
CLEANER

SAVE lORE IONEY
By wearing longer with lessexpense,
as their users all over the Country
are daily proving, therefore are the

MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY
We have the fullowing transfer points: Chicago,
La Crosse, Minneapolis, Omaha, Sioux City, Mon.
treal, Quebec, Shorbrooke, P. Q., Hamilton, Onto

Ad,lress all letters 10 B.llows Falls, VI.
Vermont Farm Machine Co.,
10 Bellows Falls, Vt.
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drawn from the various experiments.
The bulletin may be obtained free by
addressing Prof. J. T. W11lard, Dlree
tor of the Experiment Sta!,ion, Man·

hattan, Kans.
For the coming year, some experi·

mental work Is planned to test the'
feeding·value of ensilage. The college
now possesses two 100-ton silos. One
is filled with corn ensilage, the other
with layers of cane ensilage, cane and
Kafir·corn .mixed, Kafir-corn alone,
cow-peas alone,' corn and cow-peas
mixed, and corn and alfalfa mixed.
We anticipate some very' valuable re

sults from these various silo mixtures.
We believe we can safely recom

mend the corn and cow-pea mixture
as a profitable fodder crop now. The
corn and cow-pea seed were mixed
and planted from the. ordinary corn

planter. The cow-peas grew up the
corn-stalks and the corn-binder picked
them up clean. They could be shock
cured the same as ordinary corn-rod
der, and as the cow-peas .are a highly
nitrogenous plant they serve to bal
ance the carbonaceous corn-fodder.
The peas" are greatly relished by

cows. A plat which was pastured this
fall in connection with various other
forage plants was eaten close to the
ground. Cow·pea hay is a very rich
feed, but is dimcult to harvest and
cure alone. By growing the cow-peas
in connection with corn the problem
of harvesting and curing is simplified.

G.C.W.

A Start for a Dairy Herd.

Our recent. article on "What Breed
as a Herd-Header," has borne fruit in
one .Instance at least, as the fOllowing
letter bears witness:
"Dear Sir:-I wish to thank you for

'Your valuable advice in the KANSAS
FABlIIEB of the 10th inst. I acted on

your advice immediately and pur
chased a Holstein-Friesian bull with
a valuable pedigree, in Osage County,.
last week.
"Thanking you again for your valued

favor In showing me how to proceed
in the matter, I 'am,

"Yours Tery 'sincerely, D. M."
Dickinson County_·

We venture to assert that if <D. M.
wlll carefully raise all the heifer calves
he secures from this bull, disposing of
such as fail to become profitable pro
ducers and continuing for a few years
along this line, he wlll find himself in
possession of some valuable dairy'
cows. When the heifer calves from
this bull come to breeding age it wlll
be necessary for him to secure anoth
er pure-bred bull, using the same

method of selection as in this case.

G. C.W.

Feeding Fat Into Milk.

A large number of our farmers seem

to cling with great persistency to the
theory that the feeding of "rich feeds"
to a cow will increase the fat content
of her milk. On a recent visit to a

farmers'· institute the writer was es

pecially impressed with the prevalence
of this idea. Question after question
was asked along this line and after
answering them as fully as possible,
giving results of experimental work to

prove the falsity of the theory, .there
seemed still to be some' "doubting
Thomases" in the audience.
Major Alvord, Chief of the Dairy

Division .of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, has the following
to say upon the subject. The papers
to which he refers were issued as bul
letins by the Department in 1902:

THE EFFECT OF THE FOOD OF THE COW

UPON THE QUALITY AND QUANTITY
OF MILK PRODUCED.

"No question in practical dairying
has been more actively discussed in
recent years than that of effects of
different kinds and quantities of food
upon the quality or richness of the
milk of the cow. Can fat be fed into
milk? Many cow-owners of long ex

perience believe that it can, and they
give numerous examples where the
richness of milk or the quantity of
butter produced, has been apparently
increased by some special change in
feeding or addition of food. And yet
the most noted dairy teachers and the
experiment station men and other sys-·
tematic investigators are practically

00T0m:B 8, 1901.

- PRIZE WINNING BUTTER - .'1
DE LAVAL ·MADE AS USUAL.

The reports from. the different State Fairs now being held
show the almost universal use of DE LAVAL machines
in the making of the very finest quality of butter, just as
for fifteen years past.

A few of the most important returns received within a
few days are:

New York .. E. F. ROWLEY, Kennedy, N. Y 98 per cent.
Iowa........ C. D. ELDER, Manchester, Iowa 98t per ct.
Wisconsin ..A. V. GROW, Whitewater, Wis .•....98t per: ct.
Mlnneso� .. L. LOHNBAKKEN, Butternut, Minn .. 97t per ct.
Sioux City ..M. SONDERGAARD, Hutchinson, Minn.98t per ct.

The separator does not make the butter but it has much
to do with the condition in which the cream goes to the butter
maker, and it is in this, as in every other feature of separator
pract�cability, that the DE LAVAL machines are so markedly
superior.
A DE LAVAL catalogue- to be had for the

make plain the differences between separators.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH'" CANAL STS., 121 YOUVILLE SQUARE,

CHICA.GO. Oeneral ·OUlce.: MONTREAL.

1218p:llt:���PS:I�ET' 74- Cortlandt st
76 AN\":,:�:;O�TREETI

NEW YORK. 248

Two Thousand Witnesses
All happy, oontented and sat·

Isfled Cream Shippers, ,testify
every day to the merit of our

system of shipping a can of

oream. Do you want to join
this happy family � Are you

going to continue to keep the

oows, or do you want the oows

to keep you' For 360 days we
have enrolled on an average five.
new members every day. Who
is next'

Don't Walt. Commence Now.
Empire Separator.

Blue Valley Creamery Co.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

unanimous on the other side ot the I

question. They agree that although
changes of feed may make temporary
changes in the fat in milk, the perma
nent quality of every' cow's milk is
inherent in the cow herself. A cow

bred or born to give rich mllk will
always give rich milk if she is fairly
well fed and treated, with little regard
to the kind and character of her food;
and if a cow starts out in life by giv
ing milk poor in fat, no method of feed
ing and no kind of food will material
ly or permanently change the charac
ter of her milk.
"This is a very important subject,

and for the sak.e of economical man

agement every dairyman should. feel
satisfied about it. It is a matter of
dolla.rs and cents. The simple fat
tests now. so well known enable the
milk of any cow to be easily tested
and its richness positively settled. If
it is true that better or different feed
ing wlll not permanently improve the
richness of milk of a cow which gives
a low, unsattstactcry test It is folly
to waste feed upon her attempting the
impossible. Owners will be much

You can add value to aoy cowwith a

National
Hand Separator

becaOll9ltwlllllave over 80 per cent. oftheloas
resultlog from the old method of Betting. It
will I19parate warm or cold milk, light or

. heavy cream, aod skim clean. We I19nd the
National aoc1let It provelt8 worth right 10
your own home dairy.

to DAYS' USE FREE.
Costa nothing Ifyou don't buy-costa

O���DI�I!,���I�°,j!���.t P:l:JI8
tor catalogue.

1I.&Io.�!"�'1,��i�lae Co.

more wllling to dispose of cows proved
by test to be giving poor milk, if fully
convinced that no treatment wlll
make this milk much better.
"It is therefore desirable to place

the facts on this live question within
the reach of as many owners of dairy-
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World's Fair Exhibit of Brown Swiss
Cattle.

The Brpwn Swiss Cattle Breeders"

Af!soclatlon Is making a strong effort

to secure exceptlonally good represen

tatlo� of that breed at the. World's

Fair, both In the breeding classes and

1:tJ, the cow demonstration. Harry
McCullough, of Fayette, Mo., who has

been given charge of the assembling

of the Brown Swiss cows for the dem

onstration, has Issued a letter calling
attention to the importance of sendlng
the best cows obtainable to St. Louis.

He says:
"The World's Fair at st; Louis in

1904 will afford the best posstbfe op

portunity for calling the widest atten

tion to the great excellence of tlie

Brown Swiss cattle as profitable
milk- and beet-producers, and the

most should be made of this favorable
occasion for advertising the breed.

There Jl.re many superior' Swiss cows

in the United States that should take

patt'in the World's Fair'test, and the
value of every good cow in the compe
tion will be Increased inc .proportion
to her record. .,.

,

"It is my desire' to put 'some. of the
best 'Brown Swiss :cows:.in tlr�:!!ountry
in the Worla's Fair' 4airy test, and

parties' who have first-class cows that
will freshen the first ten days of �ay
or the last ten days of April,. 19P4,
are requested to send ine full infpr
mation about the daily yield of. mUk
this season, the weekly yield of butter,
the beef conformation of the cow, and

any further information that will aid
In forming an opinion as to the adv.is·

ability of putting
�

the cows in �he
'. World's Fair dairy test,"

.

Silos at the World's Fah\ . -

The silos on 'the live-stock ·site are

the' first exhibit .at the World's Fair

to be ready. Representatives of the

breeds to take part in the cow demon

stration at St. Louis have seen to

their . filling. They and the cutting

machinery are supplied by an Ohio

manufacturing concern without cost

to the exposition or breeds interested.

World's Fair Dairy Barns.

The contracts for the four dairy
barns at the. World's' Fair have been

let, .
and construction will begin at

once so that the cows may be brought
to the exposition grounds before the

first of the year. Their location is at

the north 'end of the Iive-stock site

and just west of the proposed live

stock forum or main amphitheater.
The barns will be uniform octagons,

100 feet in diameter. Each will have

thtrty-eight stalls arranged in"a semi
circle with a rear promenade twelve

feet wide . to accommodate visitors.

Eight box stalls 8' by 12 feet will be

provided for the cows at calving time,
and two box-stalls will furnish quar

ters for bulls. The second fioor will

have four feed bins, each holding
about 500 bushels of ground teed.
Sleeping quarters 'for - the men In

charge of the cows are also provided.
The arrangement of the barns, per

mlt� full inspection of the stock" by
visitors and of the care of' the ,CQws
tQ the best possible advantage.' Chief

Coburn and Secretary Mills express

themselves as w'eii pleased with the
plans. .,' :.

, Pleue mention. Kan8ae Fumer when
wrltlnc to our a.dVertilera.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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·

Cond�ote.s byE.W.Westgate,Hanbattan, towbo...
aU correspondence for 'bill department sbould be ad·
dressed. Papera from Kan....GrallPll are elipeclal.
Iy solicited.

NATIONAL GRANGE. .

..•..

Haster .•..••••••••••..Aaron Jones, Sontb Bend�"'d.Lecturer N. J. Jlacbelde!J_Concord, .lI.
8eeretBry, JobnTrlmbJe.614FBt., wuhlnltDn, �O.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE. ,...

lItllllflllr.- E. W. WeetKate, lIlanbat1aD
OVerseer J. C. "Lovett, Bno,rnl
Leoturer , Ole Hibner=ollltbestewart .. , R. C. PoR, Bp HID
AlIsllllantB1>eward ••..••••••••W.H. Coultllo, RIc lilnd
Obaplaln : .. Hra. H. J. Ramap, Arkanllllll C1\;r
Treasurer Wm. Henry, Olathe
Secretary Geo. Blllck, Olathe
Gate Keeper G F. Kyner, Lone Elm

�':ou·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::::lf;.��J:��=
Flora Hra. L. J. Lovett, Larned
L. A.. 8. •....••..•••....Hra. LolliRadcllll',Qverbl'O!lk

BXJroUTIVB COMMITTEE.

Henry Rboades Gardner
J. T. Llncoln 01118
A.. P. Reardon HcLonth

Tho Grang�.
In an extract from the Houston Post

printed in the article headed "Mr.

Hogg's Organization Plan," iliat paper
shows about the average knowledge. of
the Grange and its purposes. "'rhe
Farmers' Alliance and Grange were
anything but successful, largely "be
'cause of the politics involved," Bays

the Post.

"Were anything but successful!"

According' to thts, the Post constders

the Grange as an institution .of ·t)le
past, says the Texas Farmer. The

Grange is to-day stronger than ever

in its history. The present Secretary
· or Agriculture, Mr. Wilson, 1s a memo
ber of the Grange; the Assistant .$.ec·
retary of Agriculture, J. H. Brlghiin,
is a member, and Is past master of·the
National Grange. The Grange keeps
a National legislative commtttea at

Washington. Through demand by the
Grange and work ot this committee,
after years of effQrt, the Secretary of

Agriculture was made a member of
the President's cabinet; and the

Grange has, more than all other fac·

tors, made of the Agricultural Depart
ment the great success it now is.

It was the Grange that first demand·
ed and did most to secure rural free

delivery of mails.
The Grange first demanded election

·

of United States Senators by the peo

ple. It also demands postal savings
banks. The people will finally haV'l3

both.
The Grange has in fact been the

cause of almost all National legisla-
tion favorable to agriculture. .

And yet the Grange is non-partisan.
But it is intensely political, as an

. educator and fraternizer among farm

ers. Its Declaration of Purposes con

talns this: "We emphatically and

sincerely assert the-oft-repeated tl1\�
taught in our' organle law, that the
Grange-National, State, or subordi

nate-is not a poUtical party organi�a·
tion. No grange, if true to its obliga·
ttons, can discuss llartisan or secta
rian questions, nor call political con

ventions, nor nominate candldate�, .. II@,r
even discuss their merits In its meet

ings. Yet the principles we teach un

derlie all true politics, all true states

manshtp, and if properly carried out

.will tend to purify the whole political
'atmosphere of our country."

One ot the amusing things is the ef

fort of daily papers to impress people
. that- they were the pioneers in' advo·

cacy of crop diversification.
'.

The

Grange is the pioneer in this and ev

ery other good work for tarmers., �r
instance, here Is part of another of its
declared purposes: "TQ buy less and
produce more In order to make our

farms aelr-suatatntng: to diversify our

crops and crop no more than we can
· cultivate; to condense "the weight of
our-exports=-selltng less in the bushel

and more on hoof and in fleece, less
in li�t and more in warp and woof."
The 1'exas Farmer would suggest to

the Post that before It advises farmers

to eschewpolltics because the "Gran'ge
was anything but successful in that

line," and before it concludes that the

Glange is a "was," not an "Is," that

paper would profit by a perusal.of the

Grange Declaration of Purposes, by
farmers esteemed as the "second Dec·

liration of Independence," and also by
thorough study of the minutes of the

'last session of the National Grange,

.. ,
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of the EMPIRE
SEPARATOR

cows as possible. Accordingly,. two JIl_ _ _
G\ --'-- ...;...,

.

papers upon this subject are repub- ·c.: �.oe· �eputll:R�Q.
llshed by permission' of their authors. '/

Both present the facts of the case ac- • "EM' tM flOOd 01 out' ot'dw, otW _tt-1I, afi.i
cerdmg to the best knowledge of the- manlo:'''!i.'' .

time, In a fair, clear, and interesting
manner. Differing somewbat in meth

od of treatment, they substantfally
agree, and each supplements the other.

Both' papers go beyond the' relation of

food to the quantity of -mllk, and dis

cuss also the physiology of mUk se

cretion, the physical characteristics 'of'

mUk, and the effects upon mllk pro
duction and the mUk Itself of drugs.
nervous excitement, exposure, exer

cise, fatigue, and other abnormal eon
ditions. Together they treat this gen

eral subject of mUk secretion compre

hensively and tn a way which can not

fail to be entertaining and' instructive

to dairymen generally."

.,MO�T.any--:mati.Wlth pen and ink and an

, elastic conscience can make big claims

on paper. Wha.t �he',farmer wants Is less

"blow'.' and more "do�"

are

notwilling to enter into a "brag
ging match" with their competi
tors; they feel their weakness in

this resp'crs�\. and know that they
would be ',atil-classed. They are,

bowever; .. *�IIing and anXIOUS

that every .cow owner
..
should

thoroughly" investigate for him

self the merits of the EMPIRE. The more

you know about it the better you like it.

Our book! • 'Dairyman's Dollars,
" FREE.

The EMPIR.E'S popularity Is the result of worth and· merit.

the makers

CREAM

Empire Cream
Bloomfield, N. J.

Separator Co.,
Chicago, Illinois.

many of the most promtnent men in

the United States-members of all

parties and all creeds-being among

tts delegates, not only from all tbe

States of the Union, but from many

foreign countries, the Grange being
State, National, and, internatlonal.

Grange Bulletin.

Every member of the West Virginia
"'Late Board of Agriculture, together
with Its secretary and superintendent
of Institutes, is a member of the Order

of Patrons of Husbandry, says the Na

tional Stockman.

The G.range allows the. largest latl
tude to its members in regard to re

ligious and political matters.. It makes
no effort to rival or supplant either

church or
-

political party. It has

work enough of its own without en

croaching on that of other organiza
tions or' associations, says the Grange
Bulletin.

With this Issue the season's advertising
of the famlJlar Monarch French Burr and

. Attrition Feed Mills starts. Old readers
remember the advertisements t{'om past
seasons. These mills have found their

way Into the reed-barns of many who read

this paper. It there had been any note of
dissatisfaction we should be sure to. know
It. These Monarch Mills are admirably
adapted to the feeder's purposes. We have

no hesitation In recommending them un

reservedly. But an Intendhig buyer need

not buy on faith. Note the llber2l.l time

given to try before eonsummatlng the

purchase. It shows the serene confidence

the manufacturers have In theIr product.
Catal'()gue with full description can be
obtained by writing the manufacturers,
Sprout, Waldro� & Co., Box 242, Muncy,
Penn.

One Fare Plus $2. Round Trip Rate via

Chicago Great Western Railway.
To points In BrIt1sh Columbia, CanadIan

Northwest, WashIngton Oregon, Old
Mexico, New Mexico, MInnesota; North

Dakota, Manitoba, Georgia, Florida, and
North Carol1na. Ample J;'llturn llmltl.

Davis Cro8Dl Soparators
BEST IN THE WORLD
EASIEST CLEANED
MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

CATALOGUES

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
114 to 84 North Clinton Street,

, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sa" lime a"d freight b� ordering from

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO.
Counoll Bluffs, Iowa.

'1

IT IS BETTER
to buy rlllbt onoe tban "ronl

man.,ttmel.
6ft.

STEEL ROOFING"

•.
.'

Sl.rlotly newL perfect, Beml-Hardened
Steel Bbeeto, "feet wide Greet long. T1tf

I ....t Boatl.W. Sidl•• or ('-eill.1f ,•• eaa Me.
, No experience neoeolllll'Y to 1&,. It. An

. ordlnar:v bammer or batcbet the onl,.
tool. you need. We furnlsb nail. free
end paint roollng two sides. Come.
either flat, corrugated or "v" orimped.

$:1.00 PDI SQUARE.
A square means 100 sqoare feet. Write

'Of' fniOatalop. No, 61 OD Parm 1Uppl*0(""" t....

�1ll1lO HOtlS. WlIKClUftli 00., 'If. aUk ... 1IM lillo,�

Tickets on Bale October 6 and 20: Novem
ber 3 and 17. For further Information
apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. .A.., '1
West Ninth St., K&nl!as City, Mo•.
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.:" 'ache llJoufttu Ward.
C,ONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Prepare for Cold Weather.

We can not be too persistent in call·

ing attention to the fact that cold,
damp weather will soon be upon us,
and that provision must be made for

keeping the chickens dry and com

fortable. The cold, disagreeable rains
of fall are the cause of a great num·
bel' of diseases that attack poultry

- through the winter. They first catch

cold, then comes roup, which in its

a�gravated form is almost incurable,
and next comes death. Most, if not
all 'of this trouble, could be avoided,
if proper provision' were made for the

. comfort of the birds. A good substan·
tial house, fr.ee from dampness and'

draughts. is imperatively demanded,
if fowls are to be kept healthy. When
the cold rains come, they should be

!<ept indoors until the weather clears
and the ground gets dry. Chickens
can stand lots of cold, dry weather,
but damp grounds and surroundings
are always a precursor of disease.
In the house, provision should be

made for feeding without throwing
'their feed among the dropppings. If
wet food is given, it should be fE!d
on clean, dry boards, and their drink·

ing water should be in such vessels
that no contamination of refuse can

.occur. If fowls can be kept clean,
dry, and free trom draughts and fed

pure lood and drinking water, there
should 'be no occasion for disease
whatever. Where straw is abundant,
it is well

.

to keep the pens well lit·

THE KANSAS' FARMER. OOTQBICB 8, 1903.

Over 5,000, Birds RaIsed In One Sea-

sO,n.

During the .seeaon of 1901, we raised
over 4,000 chicks, whlch:--owe felt was

doing well, but we w6trei determined
'to do better in 1902 arid"'auc'ceeded in

raising over 1,000 more, making a total
of over 6,000 birds, which included

broilers, roasters, breedlng stock for
sale and those intended for our own

use. These birds were hatched from

eggs laid by specially selected fowls,
only such as had a known and good
egg-record being used. We feel that
too much stresa can not be laid upon
the importance of vigorous breeding
stock. Too many persons think that
their success or uou-success is due
to the handling of the incubator's and

.the feeding of the chicks, whll� they
do not realize that. healthy birds prop

erly handled wlll produce fertlle eggs
that wlll hatch chicks that wlll thrive
even under unfavorable circumstances,
whlle unhealthy hens or pullets that
have been forced into too early lay
ing will produce eggs, a large per cent
of which wlll be infertlle or poorly ter

tilized and which wlll produce chicks

that 'wlll not grow into vigorous stock,
no matter' how much care and atten

tion is lavished' upon them,
We make it our business to keep our

breeding birds from' layh;lg early and
have found in order to do this that it
is necessary only to keep them un

housed untll severe weather. forces us

to give -them protection. Birds that
we do' not intend to use for breeders,
we house in the early 'winter and so

get eggs for market when prices are

bighest. We have experimented .wlth
these latter eggs and find that they
are not as strongly fertilized, nor will
they hatch as strong chicks as the

eggs from the breeders we have held
back. Last season the per cent of in'
fertile eggs from our breeding pens
was nine and we hatched an average
of 85 per cent, which, considering the

large number of eggs hatched, we re

gard as an excellent record.

RAISING THE CHICKS.

We are firm in our opinion that
there is "good money in 'the chicken
business." More than ever do we real·
ize

.

that in order to make money by
raising chickens for market and the

fancy -trade, one must formulate a defi·
nite plan and apply good bus1nesi:l

sense to the working out of that plan.
Haphazard, half·hearted methods will
not fill the pocketbook. One may raise
Ii hundred, or even several' hundred
chicks without having much system
and by the use of old·fashioned meth·
ods but the breeder who aspires to

raise thousands must take advantage
of modern poultry appliances, must

systematize his work and must always
be alert in attending carefully to the

minute details, while keeping an eye
on the general result. We have been

using seven Prairie State incubators.
and four of their four-section and
twelve of their two:section brooders
and they have given us excellent s.at·
isfaction.
Our incubator·hatched chicks are not

fed, for about thJrty·six hours, then

during the next twenty·four hours they
are fed lightly with dry crackers and

bread crumbs, about half and half of
each being used, then they are given
food four times a day, one'meal being
a Johnny-cake and stale bread, half
and half, one of cooked rice, one of
cracked wheat or, wheat screenings
and of Spratt's chicken feed. When
2 weeks old they are fed fine cracked
corn, wheat and mash. The latter,
which is composed of equal parts of

meal, mixed feed and ground oats; 'is
fed twice a day. It is mixed quite dry
and steamed for one hour. Unless the
mixed feed used is of' extr8l fine qual
ity, one-sixth in bulk of middl1ilgs 'is
added.
They 'get green food on the third day

in the shape of clover meal and cab-
. bage, and 'tt is continued until the
chicks are put out on the grass run.

They also get fresh meat bolled' and
cut fine from the third day on. At
first they get only a small portion of
the meat and the green food, but it is
gtadually increased as they grow old
er. Over-feeding is carefully, avoided,
only enough being given so that;:, the
chicks wlll eat it up clean.. Any 'that,
is left is removed quickly. If the little
chicks get a bit hungry and move

around lively in search of food. it does
them good. When the birds are grown

they are fed mash at night and their
.

open, scratching sheds are kept well
littered so they may be forced to work
for the grain which is mixed into the
litter. It is a well-known fact among
poultrymen that exercise is conducive

to good health,
STYLE OF PQULTRY BUILDINGS.

Our houses are built after the ap

proved eastern fashion with open
scratching ·sheds. The houses .are 2�·
by 15 feet each and instead of using

. a curtain in the scratching shed, we

have one large window which can be
closed in exceedingly cold weather and
wlll not in moderate weather exclude
the sunshine and it can be kept ope.n,
giving the same effect as a cu�n
WOUld. A long walk at the rear of
these houses is very convenient when
feeding. We also have a number of
colony houses scattered over the place
in which the young stock is housed,
which insures them plenty of l'anse.
green food and exercise. We �ake:lt
a rule to separate from the rest of the
flock any chick or fowl that shows "tile-·
slightest indication of" being sick' !,nd
we do. not use such fowls for breeders,
even though they recover, and are ap

parently as well as ever.

We are particularly fortunate in the
matter of location, 'being within easy

driving distance of Boston and several

large towns. This enables us to sell

our market birds and eggs whenever

the highest market prices prevail. .

As we said before, poultry-ralsmg Is

profitable, but this profit can be ob

tained only by earnest effort. The

price of success is Intelligent, hard

work. .If a man is hunting for an easy

snap and. figuratively speaking, is not
wllling to roll up his sleeves and

plunge in, let him fight shy of poultry·
keeping for profit.-Chas. F. Thomp
son, Lynnfield Center, Mass., in Relia

ble :poultry Journal.

$1.00. BIG STOVE OFFER.
It you can u�e the best big 5OO-pOUild

steel range made In the world or the bellt
coal or wood heating stove ever made and
are wllIlng to have either stove placed In
your own home on three months' free
trial, just cut this notice out and send'ito
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago, and you
will receive tree by return mall, big ple
,tures of both stoves. also many other
cooking and heating stoves; you Wlll�,receive the most wonderful $1.00",

" ,

range and heating stove ofter, an' otter'
that places the best steel range or beat
Ing stove In the home of any famJly;
such an ofter that no family In the land,
no matter what their circumstances may
be, or how small their Income. need be
without the best cooking or heating lltove
made.

Chickens. Dying-Suddenly.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wlll you

please give thro�.gb the column.s of
.

tered
.
and the dry feed thrown among,

your poultry department a remedy· .. for .. -it; The hens wlll then exerclse them
my chickens that are.

..dyin�. _ 'F,he_ bens:, selves enough 'to keep in healthy con
are in good condltton

-

and ha.ve the -

dltlon. '''But, it is essential that the
range of the tat:ro. 'r.}\eir·. fee!!: .c9}1.·· .

old straw be removed as soon as it
sists of wheat, ��rJ_l, oats aJ_ld barl��" gets dirb>, I,\nd fresh straw put in.
mixed, and tbeY"�'-fed ·moming· anfi 'Keep ·the·"fowls warm, keep them
evening. They 'hav.e;grav�,�,. grit,. char- active and teed them well"and there
coal and gTound' bone, dry; at all will be fresh eggs through the winter.
times, and plenty of water. with a lIt- .

tle copperas, or vermillion, red occa

sionally, and some milk, and ·a ·good
bouse to roost In, well ventllate.d and

llghted.
.,'

The hens stand around a few hours
and die. The comb turns rather dark
red. I have held a post mortem ex

amination on several which threw no

light on the subject. The spring
'chicks, and especially the late hatches,
are dying most-chickens weigh'ng
from one to one and a half pounds.
They are lame in one foot or leg for
few days, look' pale, and eat untll the
last day. I can detect nothing wrong
about the foot or leg to cause lame
ness. I have looked for lice and mites

and can find none. The young chicks

grow thin, while the hens die in full

flesh. NoI1e of the hens get lame.

Lately have been feeding some

poultry food or cholera remedy, but

so far nothing has been of any benefit.
Some of my neighbors are having the
same trouble and have sold out their
entire flocks. C. A. R.
ANSWER.-You appear to be giving

your fowls extra good care and atten-.

tion, and your fiock ought to be ex

empt from disease. Your hens have

the symptoms of liver disease. If
there is a yellow look about the face
and lameness in one leg, the case is

nearly certain. Aetdulate the water

with nitric acid and give at once half
a gratn of calomel and half a grain of

opium, with a second dose of same

next morning or evening. The birds
should be kept quiet and in a dark

pen on some hay or straw, and fed

very sparingly on bread and mllk.
Your chicks are affected with leg
weakness, caused probably by high
feeding and, maybe, overcrowding in
their coops. If crowded too much

they get overheated at night and
when let out in the early morning
get cold and chilled. In addition to

ground bone, which you' give them,
they should have some mineral tonics
such as phosphates and iron. The

legs of those that are badly affected
should be rubbed with a liniment com

posed of two parts of linseed 011 to

one of turpentine.

DISEaSES Oil'

lEI OILY.
Thegl'OatestandmO'A
BUOO8ll8ful Inatltufe
for Diseases of lleo.
Consul1OatioD free .,
omce or by letter.

- BOOK prlated·1.
DR, E. d, WALSH, PRESIDENT. En.U.b, Oermjm

aad S....ell.b. _.
olalnlnc a.aUb'andaapplo_Bent-''''
In pla1n envelope for four cents in .�
All letters answered In platn envelope. Van.

1lOC81e cured In flve days. CaU or addl'8ll8' .

'Chicago ledlcal Inllllllll;
818 Franola 8treet,
ST. oI08EPH. MIUOU_

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. I
ALI. JI(Y BANTAJIS for eale. 8eabrtlht, Oochlu,

�.PIID- GlUIlflll; wtnnelL Prefer to llell all to aame
�; a eplendld opportaDlty. Write for prtcee, f'tc
1. JJ. KaCthewe. Tarldo••llo.

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS for lISle, 6 oeD" a
pl_. Hllmle.H. BteeI. Gridley, Kana.
BABUD BOOKS O�Y-Heavy boned, vigor.

0.. 1Itodk. anllmlted nmp. Elm carefully and _
C1lft17 paIlkeel. 100, It; 16, ,1. A.dam A. WIer. 0Jq
Center, Nflb.

8UlQfY NOOK POULTRYYABDS....s. 0. B. lAIr
hom ..... from vigorous. Iood layen, 11 per 11.
�obD Black, Barnard, KanL .

FOB BALE CHEAP-Pedlfteed. Bcotoh CoW,
poPIL W. H. R1oharda, V. B., Empol'la, Kana.

TWO more IItten of the. bllh·bred Scotch Colli.
po.... oaly oae_It old. bot yoa wID bave to book
your order qulok If yon want one. Walnot Grove
Farm, H. D. NutUnc. Propr•• Emporia, Kana.

GEM POULTRY FABH hu for lISle 400 B1I1t
� Pl7Dlouth Rock oblck., alIo 100 Jut year'.

breedlnJr 1Itoc1t. Prlcee _nab... C. W. Pecltham,
Haven.-xaa..

COLUE PUPS AND B. P. lWCK EOGB-I have
OIImblned lOme of the beet Come blood In AmeH.

cal pu....Ired by Scotland Bay and eocb dame u
lIaDdIOme Nellie and lI'rancllW. and othen JII8tu
IOOCL B. P. Bock etrP from f'zhlblttoa Itook; none
6etter; 16)'e&1'1' uperienCle with thll breed. :sa.
·'1.110 per 16. Write yoor wanlL W. B. WWIama.
!Mella. Neb.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

\Than011ce
(11ce powder)•......25c

____

' Creo-carbo (l1ce k1lIer) 1IOc

mmulT'. EegMaker 26c
____

Poultry Oure 260
Roup Pills 260
Medicated Nest-eggs 60

Conkey'. Roup Cure, 500
Buckeye Oholera Oure 35c

j
OWEN & COMPANY

520 ICANSAS AVE., TOPEKA. KA:NS� -r"

'DUFF'S
POULTRY
Dnrlalth.lI1lDlDl_
'moath. we wlU ..u

•1- .....__... all onr lIBe breeden,
• coaalBtlqofovva

oae-ynr.old bIrd8, hom ear breedlDa-peJ18 of
thllMUoD. BIrda ClClIItIq DB from t5 to f2Ii will
aU 10 a&-from IUO to t5 eoMlh. We will alIo..u
IIPI'IIlIr chlok. allnmmer. Oar II&OcIt can aot
be ezoelled by an,. In .taada1'd reqolrem....
and hanlla_ BarredP1ymootb llock••White
PJ.ymouth Boclt8. BnlIrOocblnl.l.PartrldpCoelI.IU. Blaclt LaDnhaaa Ll,bt .asrahmu. SIlver

. WTlUldottAle. WhIte WyandoUlN. BUver SPIID'
II:! Hamblup and 8. C. Brown Lqhoraa.

�aJa!:.�n:o:::.::_e.sJq pena.

.&. H. D�, La....., H.....

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tltret Brnd Yarda ofD, Be.. Stralnaillh, CounlrJ

WhIte Pl7montb lloclta bold tbe record for egg lay·
In, over any otber variety of fowl.; eIght pullets
averagIng �!!I9 •••• eacb In oner.ear. I bavflllOmebreedlollltock for saleat re&8ODab e flgores, Ecgs In

_n\ e!l.oo pel' 13, ezpreseagt' prepaid any·
wbere n the UnIted·Btat.... Yards at residence. ad·
Jolalne Wuhbum <l0llege. Addresa

THOMAs·oWEN, Topeka, :KaDliali.

ROYAL BUFF STRAIN OF

BUFF COCHINS.
Several Bnll' Cochln cockerels for eale at

from 82.00 to 85.00 each. Large, healthy, and
v1gorous. Arnone the w1nners at State Fa1r
for belt display. I won everything on Bull'
Cochlns. Write at once, as best ones go first.
Egga In season, 82.00 per 15.

C. P. YOUNO, Topeka, K.n....

f:

I'

Go Belo�
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

water, oil, gas or
mineral. AU sizes for
all depths. Address

Natiolal Drill
DIEI'T.

i Mfg. Co. 'K
Pullman BI�c.

Cblcaco IIl1nol.

S25ONAii.
WHAT YOU CAN ."V.

We make all kinds of 8CBiea.

5 TON AllO 8. 8. Pump. ":.
.

and WlndllllllL _
BECKM"N B..08 •• DE. MOIIU:.. lowA.
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THE' KANSAS FARMER.,

American Agricultural Implements Go
Everywhere.

Agricultural implements exported
from the United States last year
amounted to $21,000,000 in value; in
1893 they amonnted to only $4,500,000
In value; In 1883, to less than $4,000,
000; In ]873, to $2,500,000, and in 1863
to less than a half million dollars. The
growth of exportation of this class of
manufactures has been extremely
rapid. Prior to 1865 the exportation
of agricultural Implements had never

reached as much as a mtlllon dollars,
and .durlng' the twenty-tlve years fol
lowing that date the, grfolwth was slow,
the total having reached about $3,859,-
000 in 1890. From that date forward,
however, -the growth was rapid. By
1895 the total was $5,500,000; In 1900,
$16,00Q,0000, and, as already Indicated,
in 1903, $21,000,000.
Of this nearly $3,000,000 In value

went to France and about an equal
sum to Argentina; $1,500,000 to the
United Kingdom, and about an equal
sum to Germany; $1,250,000 tp Austra·

, lia, and over a million to Africa. These
are the figures of 1903. In 1893 the
value of agricultural implements sent
to France was but about $300,000, as

against nearly $3,000,000 In the year
just ended. The value of those sent
to Germany in 1893 was about $300,-
000, against about $1,500,000 in the
year just ended. To Argentina the
value In 1893 was about $1,250,000,
against nearly $3,000,000 in the year
just ended.
Few articles show a more rapid

growth in exportation or a wider dis
tribution than do agricultural imple
ments. The total has grown from a

little over a half 'million dollars in
1864 to over $21,000,000 in 1903, or

nearly forty times as much in 1903 as

EXASPERATING

Twenty·Elghth Biennial Convention and will sell above the market any-
of the American Pomologlcal 80' where In America. -'

chlty. W. A. McKinnon, chief of the Fruit

(ColJtlnued from page 103ll.) Division of'the Canadian Department

objectionable acid fiavor of the straw- "of Agriculture, spOke of 'the nE!W law

berry."
I 'in the Dominion providing for tnspee-

Probably themost Important Indlvld. tion of fruit for export. This law, as

ual exhibit was that made by Mr. Wy· he explained it, was asked for by'the
man EUiott, of Minneapolis, Minn., ,growers themselves, who wanted ac-

who showed 132 ,different seedling va- cepted standards of quallty. It defines

l'I'eties of apple the result of one ye,ar's three standards, and provides a penal
ty for false' marking or for "facing"seed from a single tree of Melinda.
barrels and' packages, 1. e., puttingThe pollen parents are gIven as,' good specimens on the ends and badWealthy, Duchess, Perry Russett and
cnes in', the', D1iddle� The resulta, heHaas. The seeds were planted ten
said, 'have been very beneficial. In.

years ago and there are some few

trees yet to fruit. If was an Interest- , ,

spection has made packers careful;
ing demonstration of how the seed·' and now, when a .man buys a No. 1

lings of one tree wtll vary, almost ev., package, he knows that It means a

erv type of apple being represented In high quallty. Beveral members of the

the product. The raiser of these is' society, who followed Mr -, McKlnn9,n,
deliberately setting out to breed a new advocated the passage of a similar

apple which shall answer all the re- law In, the United States. Mr. Hale

qnirements of a high-class, hardy, opposed the society's taking action in

ha,ndsome apple for that section of the the matter, saying -that it would reg-
ulate itself; that the growers who hadcountry. ,

From the gardens of Miss Jackson 'good sense enough to' grade carefully
Clarke, Pomfret, Conn., was a highly and 'pack honestly would in the end

cl'llditable display of orchard fruit and get the trade.

English melons and hothouse grap�s. ---,.......------,,...-

or the last named, the specimens of Sample of the Stark-Star grape,
Muscat of Alexandria: and Gros Maroc,' -, sent fr�n1 Altus" Ark., ,has' been 're
were particularly well finished. Dla- celved. The bunch is a wonder: for

mond Jubilee was here seen for tho size and for close setting of the
first time in America. Mr. Ash, the grapes. Finer appearing grapes are

grower, who staged this exhibit had not needed. The shipping quaUUes
interspersed a few small pot-nlaate make it possible to send this grape
which greatly enUvened the display. across the continent. It is reputed to
Some changes of method in e:mibiting be a great bearer,
fruits is distinctly necessary. The ---------

Wilder homestead used Asparagus
Sprengerll as a reUef, but the vast

majority of contributors merely staged
the fruits on white dishes which were

provided and set on a white-covered
table.
Mr. Horace J. MacFarland tried

some interesting experiments toward
relieving the chllling effect thus pro
duced and placed some dull neutral
greens on several of the tables, the
effect being not only to enhance the
coloring of the exhibits, but to also
harmonize wlth the otherwise ugly red
brick walls of the building.
This same gentleman in the course

of an address on the fruit garden, 81"

gued for the planting of trutt-treea In
mixed borders. In other words, he did
not agree with the present method of
relegating fruit-trees to an out-of-the
way plnce all by themselves. There is
no question about the beauty' of a

fmit-tree elther hi fiower or in fruit,
and many of the suburban gardens
could be rendered useful as well as'
beautiful by the substitution of an ap
ple·, plum-, or pear-tree for some of
the ornamentals now commonly in use.

One evening session was devoted to
a general review of the progress of
pornology in America and' was opened
by Dr. Hexamer. Colonel G. B. Brack-,
ett, U. S. Pomologist, had prepared a

most comprehensive and valuable com·

pendium of the progress of horticul
ture in the Middle West, of which, ow
ing to want of time he was able only
to give a brief resume. It wlll be
looked forward to with much interest
in the published proceedings. Mr. R .

W, Starr, one of the old-time orchard·
isl�; of Wolfvllle, N. S., a friend and'
COlTespondent of Downing, sketched
the history of pomology in Nova Sco
lia, Other parts of the country were

ttwlted by other authorities.
Pl'ofessor Waugh advocated a score

r:al'r! for the judging of fruits, and as a

r9�lIlt, a committee was appointed to
('rlilipile such with a view to its being
Ilsed at the St. Louis, Exposition next
Year.
J, H. Hale advocated the wrapping

of apples in paper tor keeping and
shipping. In opening, he declared that
hi� subject took him back further that;!.
gl"lding and packing. Fruit for long
!li�tance shipment should be grown for
thflt purpose, on high, well-drained
land, a liberal application of potash
gil'ing carrying quality. He then ven·
tUl'fO)d the opinion that fruit well-ma
tUl'od on the tree, if rightly handled,
\Viii keep better, look better and sell
better than fruit picked half-rip�. A
peach, for instance, if allowed to stay
Gil the tree tlll just 'ready to ripen;
�kked into a stiff basket where crush·
lng will not ensue; carefully graded
by hand and sent to market In a

strong, rigid package, wlll keep long

IT'S
to have your lantem blowout when you are
about ;raour. duties. It's the fault ot the Ian ..

iiiEiflt�;�;�::�i��;�:
defy thewinds. Neither blow outnorblow up
It'a because they are made rl�ht. They Durn

pure cold air (cold blast) and J!1ve strong,
steadY, white light.. There's no other BO con
venient. There are good reasons why there B

�� :\�f�:� f�:�l���������Tt�e�: 8;��t�:e�
lantern book showing ,,1I8tylc8.
R. E. Dietz Company, 95 Lalght St., Na. Yorle.

.

ESlaMishtd ISIO.

rUI�illl);'iJ81:Jl:lfI ,Well
w. 110.. a book teUl:'f, all .bo., oar ooI.b..,""

ADVAICE FElet =�h �. ,.:�D:'"-==-:
'

buy anf fence &hl.,..r, J'OUcumot afford to mllll,leUiDi
tbl. boot. and read.1D_l_ how we Mnd Adnnce FeDce aDJ'
"ho.. OD TBmT¥ DAV8' J!'B.EE TBIAL, ...

.ell It to JOU lor Jeu mOD.,.
thaD tho doole. will cbaqe
JOU lor fence not .. coocL
ADVANCE FENCE CO.
37 B St., Peoria, III.

FAST GRINDINa :/=::U'�
mlrokel ramona $be loniro" Frenoh Burr

and Attrition Iml••:;,=
FreDch burr. N9neSooomparetnlpeerl

.

.obanotlrol..kltth.runatet.

AI1.'::I�"i{�:'��=:!'�
Sprout Waldron " Co.
80. 141.Muno•• p••
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WEll DRILLI_.••chln••
Onr 70 __ and IRYI.. for drllllDC either deep_IIuIllow weill In any kind ,0111011 or rock. Moan..

OIl wh.... or on aUI& Wltbeqtneaor honepo_1Itrolllf, Ibnple and darahle. A.ny mechalilo _
.......UlelDeuU7. 8endforoatalog. -

WJI.LUMS BRos.. I"", If. Y. .....J

1111; III ,=IiIi 11'111111
TRYINO TO BREAK

tbe world'i record, a powerful ranawa,. auto, a'
Zanesville O. fnlr, ran Into Page Fence and '11'&1
.toPJ>ed arler killing Ol'lnjurlnll overtwenLy person•.P.UU: WQ'yt:N II'IRE F�:NCE CO., Adrlan,lIIleb..

I"
-

.
i

. .

il� ::; , <:_;:
in 1864, while manufactures of iron
and steel, in which the gtowt� has
been looked upon as phenomenal, are
only about thirteen times as-mucb, in
value of exports in 1903 as in 1864.
The distribution of American agrlcul
tural implements has also extended
to nearly all parts of the world. The
Bureau of Statistics' export statement
shows that reapers and mowers were

sent in 1902 to over fifty different
countries, and plows and culttvators
to even a larger list of countries and
dependencies. The sound of, the
American mower and reaper is heard
in British, French and Portuguese
Africa, In Egypt, hi European and Asi·
atic Turkey, in European and Asiatic
Russia, in Japan, in India, in Aus·
tralla, and in practically all of the
South American countries and all of
the countries of Europe, whlle the
American plow and cultivator go to

practically every country in the
world.

The Kalamazoo Plan.

We desire to call the especial attention
of every reader of the Kansas Farmer to
the offer made In this Issue by the Kala
mazoo Stove Company of Ka.1amazooJ
Mlch" manufacturers of stoves ana

ranges, selling direct from' the factory
to the user at factory prices. Th�lr prop
osition In a nutshell Is this: They guar
antee to save you from 25 to 40 per cent
In price. They guarantee that you can
not get a better stove or range anywhere
at any price, They prepay the, freight.
They will send you a stove or range on

30 days' trial and then leave It with you
360 days on approval. If you are not per
fectly satlsfled, return the stove, at their
expense and get your money back. All
stoves are hlacked, polished and ready
for setting up. Their guarantee Is bac!ted
by a $20,000 bank bond, The' company Is

composed of some of
the best known busi
ness men In the State
of Michigan-men with
3.mple resources to ful·
flll every promise they
make. They are able
to sell their goods at
low prices, simply be
cause they are the
only real manufactur
ers who sell direct to

. the user, thus elimin
ating all middlemen's,
egents' and dealers'
proflts, They have a
factory which Is not
excelled In equipment
by any stove factory
In the world and their
line of goods Is as
near perfection as skill

and care can produce from the best mao
terlalFl the markets afford, The Kalama.
zoo line includes ranges, oak heaters,
wood burners, etc., In a variety of sizes.

We show herewith one of their handsome
ranges all'll. their oak heater. A special
feature of their cook stoves and ranges
Is the Kalamazoo oven thermometer
which shows the temperature of the oven
without opening the door, enabling the
cook to keep perfect control of her bak
ing and roasting at all times. If you
have a house to keep warm or a meal to
cook, It 'will pay you well to send to the
Kalamazoo Stove Company, Kalamazoo,

Ella"',WELL DRILLIIIS
":�� 'MACHINERr.

,PORTABLE'and drlll &Oy depth,b;y ateam-or horae pOWttr.
.,. DIFFERENT STYLES.

We �b ..l1enge competition,
....... 1'... IU..t••t•• C.llrl.... If•• IL

...�!t"'lIl�!�I�:�

THE LARGE.T AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY IDAmerlca. Webava
been making It for I1J years. Do not bay un
\" you Bee our new Illustrated Catalogue
!i,o. G. Send for It. It III FREE.

,

F. C. AUSTIN MFG� CO., CHICAGO.

D• I Aw.rded Chloqo 8••t. eo. ror be..
8toell ud Ha, 8eale. at Omala .• ExpoIP ami .IlIGD. Olllelal8eale.S&oell PlI..lllolf,

and , ::�,�':�:i����::f!!�'r!f:::!::
Bold ••dal Buh. Be.I.. ror 8U par_ 11<.&

Quallir_ Low"' Prlee.. WarraDt.d.

.....P_6: R.O),al ScaIo R..ck

AlMa' Whole.... PrfMlI 8ewlD' M.ehlDel, S.rel, Ble,.e1e.,
Blaek•• IUa.' Tool.,JI'eed BUlft,Cora 8hellentEDllne.�Bolle",
l'Iow.. 8er.'P Wire i'eDee, Stona, Snddlf'8. "arne"M, Buttll'le.,
III,t"b. ud adred. orllnrlll arUeltl•• Cllllllo. rree••ddrell
ClIlI.C£QO at.lLll CO., ... "aeIiMa. Boule,.rd, CblulO. UI.

PACKER
PULVERIZER

ROLLER.
A full stand of wheat

guaranteed.

A good stand means a full crop.
You cannot fail if you use our Packer.
Write for circulars.

..Topeka Foundry I�
Topeka Kansas.

PILES
YOU PAY NOTHI,NG
UNTIL CURED.

CURE GUARANTEED.
r:w- Send for free Book-orA TREATISE ON

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM, "-One for
Men nnd one for Women, wltll testimonials
from former patients. '

Address, DR. E. P. NOTREBE,
218-20 West 12th St.. KansasCity.Mo.

Mich .. for Catalogue No. 189 and special
prices (freight prepaid) on their famou!!
line of stoves and ranges. They will treat
you right.
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Gossip About Stock.

Manwaring Bros., breeders of Large
English Berkshlres, Lawrence, Kans., re

·port a lively demand for their Berk
shires since the State Fair at 'ropek'lland are making dally shipments to al

parts of the West_.__
C. K. Douglas, who judged the draft

and coach classes at Wichita wit'!! so

much satisfaction to all concerned, has

judged these classes at seven of .hp. larg
er fairs of Kansas this fall. As an ex

pert he Is taking high rank.

F. F. Ferguson, Union City, Okla,
:ludged all hog classes with apparent sat
Isractlon to both visitors and exrubitors

at the Wichita falr. The cattte classes

were jUdged by C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
and . F. Stodder, Bur"en, with thetr

well-known ability.
. --

Have you noticed the advertisement of

Shire and Hackney horses by O. O. Hef

ner Nebraska City, Neb .. who has made

a new deJit.!"ture In the method of seil

Ing Imported horses, which promises to

be a popular plan and at the same time

enablea anyone to buy a horse nt ,J. rea

sonable figure. Look up his announce

ment on page 1050 and you will be great
ly Interested.

At the Wichita fair the rules provlde
that In case of no competition but one

half the premiums won shall be paid.
Also that while no entrance fees .. roe

charged In the live-stock classes a rebate

of 10 per cent will ,be made from all

prlzel:! awarded. It Is a satisfaction, how

ever to know that neither of these rules

were observed and that President Irwin

and Secretary Reslng have ordered that

all prlzos be paid In full.

G. G. Council, of WlIllamsvlll'!l, who

made such a wonderful dlsplav of Berk

shire swine at the Illinois State Fall', hilS
concluded to make a special Berkshire

display of forty head at Kanslls City
during the American Royal Show, Octo

ber 19-24. He won the grand champlon
sow on Queen Perfection 3d. During the

fair he made some notable sales which

are of Interest to the \Vest, the pur

chases being made by J. E. McCormick,

Farmington, Mo., and W. A. Cole, Hazel
Run, Mo.

I. L. Moore, Valley Center, Kans., has

an advertisement of Poland-Chinas In

this week's Issue of the Kansa!;! 'Farmer

In which he otters some pigs slrE.c1 hl' B.

F. Tecumseh 68087, tracing to W. M. �f!
cumseh bv L's Tecumseh by Old Chief
Tecumseh "2d and out of Missouri Bell i>y
Black Chief. The dams of the pig,> are .)f

the Tecumseh and Corwin stra,I's and

farrowed large litters. The pigs advpr�
tised were farrowed In February Ilnt1

March and are fine growthy fellow",.

healthy and guaranteed all right. All

pigs are eligible to record In either the

American or Standard Record.

The recent stock sale of 425 native cat

tle advertised In this paper by J. W.

Troutman, Comiskey, Kans., was " suc�
cess as are all sales that .\Te cond'lcrp.d

on right principles and adv-;rtisc<i In the

Kansas Farmer. In this sale 3-year-old
steers averaged $48; 2-year-old HteE'rS

$40.35; fat cows $33.25; 2-year-old heifers

$22.50; steer calves $17.50; heifer calves

$14.25. The brood cows and sto·.,k hoga
sold equally well. The sows averaged $32,
pigs $4:'15, shoats �10.25. Every animal of

fered was sold -and th'e auctlonee.·, J. Fl.

Lamb, was voted by Mr. Troutman a.

general Instead of a colonel.

Buyers of first-class Poland-China

swine will be greatly Interestp.d In the

advertisement this week of James

Mains, Oskall'osa, Kans.. who advertises

his fourteenth annual !:'ale to' be held at

his farm near Oskaloosa, on Thursday,
October 29 at which time he will sell 100

head of unsurpa�sed Quality and breed

Ing, consisting of fall yearling boars,

early &prlng boars, !laveral proven 2-year
old !lOWS, a number of yearling sows, and

a grantl lot of sows with pigs at side!
sired by Perfcctlon Style. The get OI

other noted slreR �\I('h as Kemp's Perfec

tion 2d, L's Perfection, Corrector U. S.

Perfection. Send for catalogue, James

¥alns, Oskaloosa, Kans.

J. R. Young, Richards, Mo.. pr.0p:ietor
of the Chestnut Grove Stock l'l\l'm ,)f

Poland-Chinas and Shorthorns, ha� !TIllie

a new date for his forthcomh,J.; 5::111',

which will be held on Decembf'I' 11 In

making a change of advertlsemf'nt he Is

making a good special otter for lie next

thirty days of 20 choice boars Nhlc:h he

will sell cheap at private treaty In ·)r

der to make room for fall nlg3. Tr.C'se

pigs are the get of prlze-wlnnlul� Jam'i

and sired by M. B. T. Mascott dud .W.
B.'s Chief, some of the most notP,l slre�

of the breed. Maseot Is proving a great
sire and his pigs are In great dem�,"(1.

Mr .Young thinks he Is the mo�t pc,(lu!ar
Poland-China fire In MlssolJrl t)-Jay.

'Breeders of Poland-Chinas gen'll'alb'
will be Interested In receiving a catlll0l'ue
of the annual fall sale of E. E .. \xline,
Oak Grove, Mo., which will be helll the

first day of the American ROY9.1 :510.,)')\',
October 19, at his farm at Oak GNV", au

miles out of Kansas City. It Is '1II up-tO'

date ottering of fashionable famiH.,i'. ,n

cludlng a great variety of deslrablu hh)')d

lines. Seventy-seven head will be
_

S' ,Itl.

Including forty-flve sows and thirty-two
boars the get of such famous :.I!"IM as

Sunshine Chief 27155, Stylish P'�rf.�,·t";n

29005 (see picture elsewhere In thl3 Ismle.,

and Perfect Success 30436. There ;Ire a

number of pigs sired by other herd-bOllI'S

such as Chief Ecllpser, Ed Clcv('r'lI

Choice, Chief Perfection 2d, Proud 1'('1'

fection, and Mischief Maker.

'rhe Duroc-Jersey swine fraternity will

have a special Interest In the second an

nual sale of Peter Blocher, Rlclllawi.

Kans., who holds his next auction 011 Oc

tober 27. In this herd 16 60WS farr()w,�d

178 pigs, which Is an Index of the o)r.)lIrtc
character of his otterlng. Mr. Bloo!l1cr

says tbat he Is otterlng unsuallv g')'Jd
bargains for all. New blood for cld t,uy
ers anli good blood for new ones. The

catalogues are now out and will 1>e lIent

out promptly to all applicants. Some of

the noted sires In this herd are Bllf T·,e

'1376, Ohio Chief 1433;87, Gold Brick 1"" In-

'

..
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dJana Boy 14887 and StandiloTd Boy 19]66.
In addition to Durac-Jersey hORS he will.
sell 20 Angora goats and 3 regilltel'..d
Red Polled bulls.. The dam of one of
these bulls, Minnie 1lI908, made a won

derful test of her milk which was 6.4.
She had been giving milk seven months
at the time the test was made.

We are In receipt of the catalogue ')!
the dispersion sale of registered Here
fords by Thomas.White, 'Salina, Kana.,
which will be held at 1 o'clock, October 15.
This herd numbers 27 lIead that will c..m

pare �Ith an equal number of any other
lIerd In the country, breeding and Indi
vidual excellence ..:conllideredk and while
these choice animals are 11 ely to sell
for much less than the foundation I'To("k,
yet they will be sold as Mr. Whlr� !If!.�
reached the age of about iO Yf-ars and

.
finds It necessary to retire from active
work. In this offering there are 3 bulls,
4 over 17 months, Including the herd-bull,
J. G. Whittier 101219, sired by McKinley
62103. The cows number 16, Inchldln� ;:
heifers. The nerd III strong In the blood
of Anxiety, Grove 3d, and Lord Wilton
lines. This sale will certainly nttfJrd an

opportunity for some enterprising breed
er to secure gt10d foundation stock. Cat

alogue sent on application to 'rhomu9

White, Salina, Kap.s,

T. A. HUbbard(�R;me, Kans.. writes
the Kansas FaTmer announcing that the

proposed pale of Poland-Chinas and Berk
shire hogs w,hlch"'was to have been held
last week, has been postponed on account
of rains, and he now sets ThursJay, Oc
tober 22, as the date for the big snle to
be held at his farml'lIeven miles south uf
Wellington, adjoin ng the station of

Rome, at which time he will '1ell about
75 head of pure-bred Poland-Chinas and

large English Berkshire hogs, also a few
horses and cattle. Of the swine off('rlng
Mr. Hubbard says: "We will otter the
best bunch of bred sows In the United
States or Canada, males and gilts bred
In the purple, and In the pink of condi

tion, representing the best blood In Amer
Ica." This Is a strong statement for any
man to make but coming as It ('!OIlA,
from so prominent a breeder, it should
attract unusual attention and bring out

a large number of discriminating buyers.
Mr. Hubbard Is the' new treasurer-elect

of Sumner County,' and In view of the

responsible duties which he Is to nssume

he finds It necessary to make this great
dispersion sale.

Five head go from Elder Lawn Fann

to the American Royal S.horthorn Bille,
viz., Belted Knight 182517, Mary o! Elder

Lawn, Rose Sterne 7th, the y,)arllng
members of our show herd, 6th Nurwood

Rose, and Grace Greenwood 17t:l. Belt

ed Knight we would like to see go '0 the
head of a good Kansas rerd as he has

proven .
himself an extra good sire (He

has won In all eleven prizes, four ot

which were sweepstakes), and Is nicely
bred, being by Gallant Knight ru4S8, "am
Rose Sterne 2d by Imp. Thistle top' 83S76.
This .cow was dam of the senl')r I;Wllep
stakes cow, junior sweepstakes heifer.
and first prize bull ('alf at the N",braska

State Fall' 1902. 7th Mary of Elder Lawn
has won several prizes and Is one tholt

will probably be a money-maker. She Is

of the up-to-date type, Is nicely bred and

comes from a very prolific family. She
Is by Gallant Knight and out of a cow

·by Imp. Thlstletop 83876. Her srandam
was recently sold for beef after she had

raised fourtelln good calves. She Is p'lfe

In calf to Dictator 182524, senior SWE'ep
stakell bull at both the Nebra�ka and
Kansas State fairs this year. ROBe Sterne
7th Is by Imp. TllIycalrn, dam by Gal
lant Knight, and like all the get of TllIy
cairn Is a good feeder. She has not been
well fitted for show as she was only put
on feed the firsf of September but wus

able to win second at Kansas State Fuir.
She Is a good type and Is the making I)f

a good cow; she is in calf to Dlctat.l)r.

6th Norwood Rose Is a Rose of Sharnn by
Laird of Linwood. She was bred by Mr.
V. R. Ellis, of Gardner, Kans.. so YOU

see she ('omes from a carefully bred rlllrd.
She Is a very smooth, blocky typp of cow
and would look well In any h",rd; ",he Is

bred to Dictator. Grace Greenwl)o){l 17t.h
Is also of Mr. Ellis' breeding. sIred loy
the great bull, Sir Charming 4th, and of

Mr. Ellis' great
. Grace Greenwood family.

She is a very growthy, broad-rlhhecl,
good-styled heifer with a very mel"Jw
skin and grcat· coat of hair. She I� In
calf. to ;DIctator and should pro,'uce
something.· .extra good. The bull Dlct9.

tor, which 'all of these females are hred

to, has proven himself an extra good
breeder and Is one of the best-bred bulis
In the State. We hope Kansas brepdt'rs
will like these cattle well enough to buy
them.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletin.

Weekly. weather-crop bulletin for the

Kansas Weather Service for the week

ending October 6, 1903, 'prepared by T. B.,
Jennings, Station Director:

Note.-Correspondents '1l"{' requested to
discontinue their weekly reports for this
lI{'ason. A resume of the crop season will
be Issued next week, and will b!l the last
for the peason. We heartily thank you,
onE' and all,' for the aid you 'have given
to the work and hope to have you all
with us next season.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Th{' early days of the week were quite
cool but the last four days were unsea

sonably warm, the average temperature
for the week being 4° above the normal.
Thl.'l minimum temperature fell to 30° In

some of the northwestern counties be
tween Decatur and Republic the first of
the week, the temperature then rOl.'e and

by the latter part of the week had
reached 90° to 92° In the western dlvlRlon.
Frost quite general In central and north
el'n counties first of week. Light show-

.

ers occlOrred In many portions of the
western division and In the northern
counties of the middle; good 'rains fell In
the central and southeastern couutles at
the middle division and over the larger
'part of the eastern division.

nESULTS.
EAS'rERN DIVISION.

Late corn has ripened rapidly this
week and Is now nearly all safe from

frost, a very small per cent of It being
still fit for table use; In Chase it was

considerably damaged by the frost of the
27th. Corn-cuttlne Is finished In .noln . f
the counties,. and early corn Is now be

Ing marketed In many counties. Wheat-
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sowing Is nearing completion and the ear

ly sown Is coming up presenting a fine
stand. Prairie-haying Is about finished
and a large crop has been put up, Pas
tures are good. Kafir-'corn W&B badly
frosted In Chase: It Is still quite green In
Franklin and Shawnee but Is being cut
In' ·Woodaon. Cane,. for forage, 'Is being
cut In Woodson but Is qulte'lITeen yet In
Shawnee; It was damaged �15Y' fro'st In
Chase. The apple crop Is poor In Chase
and short In Cottey but good In Shawnee.
Sweet potatoes are good In Riley but tho
acreage Is small. The last crop of al
falfa has been mostly secured In hase
and fall-sown blue-grass Is growing fine
ly. The ground Is In good condition.

�hase.-Frost on the. 27th damaged late
corn badly; most of the late cane and
Kafir-corn are damaged badly; moat of
the alfalfa Is secured; wheat that Wd.8

sown early Is up and growing finely; the
rain of the 29th put the ground In fine
condition for sowing wheat an!1_ rye'; fall
sown blue-grass Is growing finely; apple
crop hardly worth gathering.

.

Chauatauqua.-September was a dry
month, but the rains of the past tew
days wIll start the wh{'at that hal:! bt>en
sown and put the ground In condition for
farmers to complete their fall ·seedlng.
CotteY.-A fine week t.or farming; a

shower on the 29th was very- 'bam·nclal
to the wheat; hlloylng about· completed;
corn maturing well; thrashing progreBs
Ing nicely: apples scarce.

Franklln.-A warm week; �orn ,.Ipen-

apples good; wheat-sowing neanly com
pleted: r.astures very 'good nnd cattle do
Ing wei.
Woodson.-Corn doing 11'1.'111 and ripening

rapidly; KafiT-corn'! and cane being cui.
MIDDLE DIVl.SION.

Early corn Is about readv to crib In the
northern counties, and Is beIng fed In
some, not much Is being cut. Late corn

has ripened rapidly and much of It Ie
now considered safe from !ro!!!t. 'Vheat·
sowing continues In most of 'he coun

ties but Is finished in some: the pally
sown Is up generally, but :n McPherHln
the grasshoppers have damaged many
fields, It needs rain. Haying Is ::.bout lin·
Ished. Pastures are drying up In the
northern and southern counties but ure

In good condition in the central. The
third crop of alfalfa Is In the! sta'!k In
Washington and the alfalfa il.creagG Is
being 1ncreas(ld In Clay. Foraga crops
are In good condition. Plowing c'mt'nlles
In a few counties but the g'routKt. Is t�o
dry In many to permit It. Tender plHnls
were touched by frost as far !;!ou'i:h as

Sedgwick. Fruit Is plentiful In Sedgwlc�
but nearly all of the apllles hav'l befn
blown ott In Sumner. Potah'es I\re beIng
<;l-gg In Washington but the �'ield Is pnor.
">P'Barton.-Llght frost on the 27th did
some. damage t6 tender ,lanto;. an,l Ille
cqrn: waB damaged mol';) than (It first

,thought; another week WIll finish wheal·
seeding; the ground IIJ"" verv I)ry' thun·
derstorms every day, but v{'ry IItt\e rain.
Clay.-Wheat-flpedlng finlshpd and far·

'-
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Ing rapidly; Kafir-corn still very I;;r(.'ell,
but making good progress.
GreenwoOO.-A fine week for matuTln"

late crops, and for fall plowing.
Leavenworth.-Hay harvest Is com

pleted, the crop was heavy; a 1i�ht frllst
on low ground the 27th; pastu;'e>l I!'Jr-d
and stock doing well; .:lorn Is mlltured,
and a good crop; the early corn Is most-
ly cut.

.

Llnn.-The warm weather· ts-'curlng the
corn rapidly; wheat-seedlng"ls al)out all

1�n�; a largely increa.se.l acrea.g<l tblt!

Marshall.-A good crop of pra.irle hay Is
nearly sll harvested; farmprs Rrc very
busy thrashing and taking care tlf e,e
late crops; the yield of wheat. ,)"ott.s • .and
millet Is rather Jlght-n'Jt quite a_s good
as expected; corn will 1.'1) our ]'I'mc�pl)l
crop; It Is well up to the average of g')OO
years; late corn Is rlpenill'l" nlce!y and a

few more days of drying weather will
mature It.
Mlaml.-Favorable weather contin'l<!s

with just enough rain t.) !l1cl1ltate �eed
Ing; a large acreage ,)f wheat will be
sown; corn-cutting almost tlnlshed; a. lit
tle new corn on local market.
Montgomery.-Ralns followpd by warm

weather have revived lat<l crop9 and re

plenished stock water; early-sown ""heat
Is up and growing finely; 11011 In o:"o?d con

dition for seeding.
Rlley.-The frost of the �th did little It

any damage; early corn Is all S9.f3; some
late corn needs a week more of drying
weather, but could stand lI«ht frollt;
there Is a small acreage ot .weet pota
toes, but the crop III good. .-

Shawnee.-A fine ,week folF·.lii.te COI"II; It
Is mostly out of danger froll'l-'frost; (arly
corn Is being cut, and Is a heavy orop;

110 •• • 10 6. Over 6. T, trace.

Iy-sown wheat now up; recent shower!
have put the ground In fine c:ondition:
there Is a large amount of rough feed 01

good quality; late corn Is now s�fe, very
little corn being cut; a �')II�lder,) blc nun)"
bel' of farmers are Incl"l>ll.slng th.1i� aIC",'
la acreage.
Clouci.-Thrashlng Is bolng rushed:

plowing and' seeding continues' haying
about finished; most of [he corn 'ls rl\aM·
Edwards.-Thrashlng all done; ,erf

little fall plowing done; grass short; no

rain for six weeks.
Jewell.-Farmers are feeding new cor�:

corn was ready to crib October 1; a �ood
year for honey.· .

McPherson.-Early-sown wheat Is cop1'
Ing up nicely but grasshoppers are CUlt:ting It to the ground ;n many :'el,.s,
sowing Is stili In progress with Ihl

ground In flne condition.
Ottawa.-Frost on the 27th did ,OO!!

damage to green Kafir-corn; late 1'0,'0 I!

ripening rapidly; the corn crop l:l un'

usually good this fall; wbeat sowing IS

progressing rwpldly; the ground iB be

coming dry. ,

RusselJ.-A fine week for the f"rloe!e
seeding III the order at the day: I"

showers of the 2d and 3d were very hen�
flclal, but more rain ·Is needed fo)r I"

wheat.
Sallne.-The frost of the 27th did fCp1�

damage to garden ve!;'etables and COfjp
the rain of the 29th put the ground
fine condition for seeding. .'th
Sedj[Wlck.-Llght frost on the -.

nlpll4lO_ tender plants, In exposed pl"c�d
ground In nne condition !or plowln" 3

seeding; fruit plentiful. '. I
Bmlth.-It Is becoming, very ;.;dry 1-

·whea.t-sowlng Is pr.ogresulng .!Jnder til

eultlell; pastures drying up.
.•. .'
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Sumner.-Ground very dry in'the !lou'tJa;
. art of the county but wheat Is be

CI� Pdrllled In plowed ground since the

Wght rain of the 29th I' some parta of the

'ounty have had p enty of ra.110 a.nd
c
'heat Is up; high winds have Jlowed

�:carlY ali the apples off; foverythlng Is

out of the way of frost here.

\\'ashlngton.-Grounod In fine condition;
"ceding mostly dpne; 3d crop of alfalfa.

III stack; potatoes are being dug, but

vicld poorly.
,

WESTERN DIVISION.

'l'he corn has matured In the oentral

cnunties; it Is ripening rapidly IU! could

be expected In Norton and Wallace, VlI.llp

in Decatur the wln"ds are drylm; it uJ)
too rapidly making It cha.lry-; in Morton

ue late corn Is stili grc.m. 'l'he rrost

:,lUched the corn slightly In 'Wu.ll�ce.
Forage crops are being I;11t and stacked.,
Baying Is progresalng jrn Norton, thougn
iit"most of the counties it Is flniaiH,"\. und

'1 good crop has been put up. The r.ange

iti good, and cattle are dolrrg Wp.Il.

Alfalfa has all been put up the fourth

c!'o'p In Wallace being light, PIOWlll� hUI!

b,'en suspended because the ground Is

too dry. Wheat and rye are being sown

in many counties though it Is dry.
Decatur.-Still too dry for wheat-sow

ing; high winds are rapidly drying up the

('orn and making It decidedly chaffy.
J1'inney. - Dry weather continues;

Hound too dry to plow; llne weather for

thrushing; late alfalfa crop about a.1I In

stnck ; the farmers and ranchers have

illli: up an abundance of hay and rough

fe)��rd._Whea.t· sowing in 'stubble ,ground
is quite general; some others are plow

illg shallow and sowing deep; ground
WI'y dry.
Lane.-Wheat-sowlng has begun; ground

((10 dry to plow; Kaftr-corn seed that es

en ped the frost Is beginning to ripen;
cco'd crop of alfalfa Is about all cut.
,

oiorton.-Grass coming up well and cat

tlv in good condition; lato corn and cane

green yet.
Ncss,-Llght Iocal- showers: too dry for

I.lr,wlng; thrashing continues; for..tge
croll'S being put up; CO�'n all matured.

ruul most ail cut that will be 'cut; a good

troop of wild hay has been put UI' In fino

c"IKlitlon; grass has matured and live

,,"ck are looking fine; water Is plentiful.
;\'orton,-·'l'hrashlng is progresslnc with

1"';1' yield; haying Is in progress, but

uu-re is much to make yet; also much

j'"dder to cut: seeding has begun: corn Is

I'ip,·'ning as fast as, can be expected,
Thomas.-Very dry and windy the LIst

[,.IV days,with dust storm�; the ground
ie "ery dry; early-sown wheat can not

g,'rminate till It rains; thrashing nc,t

lll11Ch more than half done.
Wallace.-Haylng abol.lt finished; ,:�afl1"

"lid canp. fodder being stacked; 4th crop

,If alfalfa Is being cut, but It Is It JI�ht
('lOP; corn curing up; It was dam.l.,;,,'J
" ..me by frost; range-grass goo,l, and

C:Jllie doing weil; too dry to pI""';' rye
"nc! Wheat-sowing begun.

THE MARKETS,

Kansas City Live Stock and Grain

Markets,

Kansas City, Mo., October 5, 1903.

(lnly 61,800 cattle were In sight at the

Ii I'e markets to-day and In the face of

Ihis relief from the glut, packers took

llllld with better life than they nave

l'dnced for a long time: Prime beeves

were steady to 10c higher. A. L. Forsha,
I,r Reno County, Kansas, topped the mar

kpL with a bunch, of 1,199�pound fed Col

"rados that sold for $5.25. Fsd \Yesterns

l,rought $4.30@4.80 generally, while grass

l'I'S commanded $3.75@4,50. ,Cow stuff was

1:,",:25c higher prices ranging from $1.25@
UIO for canners and $2@3 for fat stock,
I 'ommon 'veals were ,considerably lower

Illan last week. Stockers and feeders av

I'raged 10@25c higher than last Monday,
Ille better kinds bringIng $3.25@4,25.
Hog receipts were .moderate at 3,000

i.,�ad, while tho supply at five markets

was light at 36,100 head. R. H..McKelgh
,1/1, of Lees Summit, Mo., topped the

l1larket with lights that sold for $6.10.
'J"he bulk of sales ranged at $5.75@6.05.

Sheep receipts totaled 10,200 head. Mut

(,ms sold firm while lambs were ,decided
I\' higher, advancing 10@25c. Top Utahs

I,,'ought $6,25, weighing 70 pounds. West

l'I'n yearlings commanded $3,85' and the
, .. Iik of sheep sales were at $3.25@3.65.
t"ceders were slower than fat stock, but

l!tey held steady In price. Horse receipts
'\ ere heavy, aggregating 600 head, over

"lie-third of which number consisted of

�llppl1es for the auction. The Southern

,lemand ruled fair with prices un

"hanged but the Inquiry from the East

\\'as listless and values weaker.

Among the best cattle marketed, here

In.st week were: E. S. Beach, Hays City,
I'ans., Galloway veals, $5.50; W. E. Craw

ford, Graham, Mo., $5.30; G. P. Wonder.

'North Cedar. Kans., $5.10; Dan Hosler,
:-<ortonvllle, Kans" steers and heifers, $5;
Matti Bros., Chase County, Kansas, $6.15;
'I'a.pp Bros,. Kearney, Mo., $6; D. P.

"urns Lockwood, Mo.• $5; E. D. Cutler,
S5.40; A. P. Cutler, $5.15; and A. Neff,
:<reel'S and heifers, $5.10; F. M, Hartman,

Overbrook. Kans., $5.25; W. H. Patchin,
MerWin, Mo., $5.10; Walter, and Evan

,lones, Lebo, Kans., $5,35; J. M. Hale,
Waynoka, Okla., veals, $5.50; Mark

Smith, Allen, Kans., $5.35; John Broder

;ck, Perrin, Mo., $5.10: A. E. McClenny,

I)unavant, Kans.. $5,05; M. Reed, Louls-

1 11.1 I'g , Kans., $5.40; J. K. Brown, Marfa,

Texas, veal calves, $6.25; John Llndeau,

I,iherty, Mo., $4.90.
Cattle receipts here last week aggre

g-ated 68,800 head, a slight deCre!l.Ae trom

the preceding seven days. Chicago mad.e

lip the difference, however, by piling up
a run of 92,000, nearly a record-breaker.

Cows and stockprs reached the low POInt
of the season and of the year early In

the week, but lat.er regained much of the

loss and closed higher than they opened.
Very good cows sold around $1,75@2,50.

Hog receipts last week totaled 38.iOO

head. Prices slumped off about 10@15c
for the week, Receipts of swine continue

to run ILberal at all markets and pack
ers are using this fact for all they are

Worth. hoping to break prices. The av

Cl'age weight of swine at Kansas, City
a.t present.Js heavier than at any SImilar

period since 1885, the month of Septem
ber showing an average of 232 pounds.
Thls'ls nearly 50 pounds heavier than the

low averages of the year 1902.
The high tension In the feeding sheep

nlarket was relieved last weck, when

prices for thin sheep broke 10@15c. For

the past six weeks feeders have been

falUn. over themselves tor thin sheep but

,r�:
ood
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now the more urgent orders seemed to
be filled and dealers al'e looking tor a

genaral lowering ot prices. The best

feeding lambs held steady while other
grades tell olr a dime. Fat lambs re

mained unchanged and fat muttons put
on -10®15c during the week. The market

for slaughtering sheep haa a much

stronger tone than it did a w,hUe back.
Wheat receipts at this market last

week aggregated 1,250, cars against 1,180
cars the preceding week. Corn receipts
were right at 360 cars and oats 90 oars.

Reports continued to come in telling of

Ught damage to crops by frost and gen

erally a weaker 'feeling pervaded the
market. No pronounced decllnee were

noted In any of the B'rains, however. No,
'2 whea.t Is worth 71@81�; No. 4� 61�@74c;
No. 2 corn, 39'h@40�c; .NO. 4, 3�@39c; No.
2 oats, 36'h@41c·b'No.4,34@36c;rye51@52c; chops, "18c; tan 70@71c.
Game began to arrive on the produce

market her.e last Thursday, October 1,
and with Its advent came a weakness In

'poultry, tor the consumers are now turn

Ing their attention to ducks In preference
to hens, which are being held so high
right at present. ,Eggs remained steady
although the market was hampered some

what by the unloading ot storage stock

on the
_ pa.rt of speculators. Hens are

worth 8'hc; turkeys 120; ducks 8c; geese
5c; roosters 2O@25c; wild ducks $1.75@8.00

per dozen. H. A. POWE:GL.

New York Butter Market.

New York, October 5, 1903.
The butter market tor week of Sep

tember 28 to October 3, averaged 21.85
cents.

,Special �ant Clofumn
"Wanted," "For Sa.1t»," "For Exchange," and

small or special advertlaementa for sbort time wlU

be Inserted In tbls column wltbout display for 10
,

cents per line of seven words or le88 per week. Ini

tial. or a number counted all one word. No order

accepted for lesa tban '1.00.

CATTLE,

BEULAH BEAN 10048. R 8, tbe tt-month old Red

Pctled bull, grand lndlvldual, rlcbly'bred, for sale at
,Beulah·LRndJllrm. Price ,100. Wilkie Blair, R. R. 1,
Girard, Kans.

--------------------------

RED POLLED BULLS. Some fine young bullB

or sale. H. L. Fellet, Eudora, Kans.

FOR SALE-40 head of blgb grade Hereford bull

clllv"". Will Bell one or 1l1I; e.!RO 20 heifer calves,

,

same grade. S. Wertzberger, VoUand, Kilns.

FOR SALE-'l'he Imported Sbortborn bull Mark

, Hann.. 127632, also ""veral of his get, serviceable ages.
F, H. Foster, Ruml RQute 6, LyonR, KauR.

WANl'ED-Cattle to winter In best grazing section
of stete, plent�of go.od w"ter and feed. Best of care

guaranteed. E. O. Curry, St. Francis, Kans.

WANTED-To buy a fresh mllcb cow, giving
good quantity of milk. Cail at 1320 Clay St., Topeka,
Kans., or nd�re88 H. B. C., Kansas Farmer.

FOR SALE-IWglstered Sborthorns f50 eacb . .lIest

of breeding, splendid Individuals, cows Rnd heifers
,

t��tt;:e1m.!��r:� :ro��r��I��i�a�i:..:dI:���:,;
.

cbolce Poland Cblnasvery oheap. M. C. Hem�nway, ,

,

Hope, Kans..

FOR SALE-Two double standard Polled Durham

bulls, one my herd bull three yeal'll old, one yearling.
A. L. West, Garnett, Kans.

FOR SALE-Five bead of pure bred Hereford bulls

'of serviceable age. Address, A. Johnson, Clear

, water, Kans., breeder of blgh-class Herefords.

, FOR SALE-Guernsey bulls from best registered
Btock. J. W. Perllln8, 423 Aitman Building, Kan8118

City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Ten reglstsred and ten hlgb·grade
Jersey cows, from 2 to 5 years old; most of tbem

wlil be fresb next montb, Will be sold worth tbe

money to Rnybody wanting SGme good cows. M. S.

Babcock, Nortonville, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES,

FREE ],'arm list, information; Sales, t�ades. State

map lOe Buckeye Agency, Agflcola, Kans.

FOR SALE-494 acres In Woodson County, Kan
sas 150 acres of wblcb Is bottom I"nd In cultivation,
20 �cre8 lu�lfalfti, LJog-till ht, 240 Rl:reS pasture, bal

ullce mvw land new 8-rlJom bouee, barn 24 by 26,
lumber on the ground for new barn, cribs. sbeds, cis·

t ..rn, wells, wloomtu; tine 4-acre orchard, excellent

timber, and feed-Iut, one-hall mile to scbool, live

miles to stsUun, telepbone In the IlOuse Price

'10,000. Write Verdigris Valley Lond Co., Quincy,
ureenwood Cu., KauB.

STOUK FARM-240 acres, 4 miles to railroad and

creamery, 1 mile to BebooJ, R. F. D., HOncres broken,
balance meadow Rnd pusture, 9 l'oom bouse, barn

32 by a2, bog bouse lind grllnllry 20 by 40, cattle sheds

etc., 8 acres alfalfa, orchard,
2 wells lI.Drd ctAtern, good

water. Cheap Ilt f45 per acre. D. M. Trott. Abilene,
Kans.
-------------------------------

FORSALE quarter section In Allen County 011 and

gas lIelds. No lease, no allent. Cheap from owner.

Write If you want a good Investment. J. C. Strong,
MoraD, KaoB.

A CHEAP HOME-160 acres, 6 miles soutlJeast of

FlorenL'il,OO IIcres 1'0 cultivation, 5 room house and

otber Improvements, good bluck soli, price $2,200.

Any sized farm or rancb rellSonable. Try us.

Garrison &: Studebaker, Florence, Kilns.

FARMS In Anderson Co.. Kansas. To excbange

for farms iu middle or western Kan...s. In wheat

belt. S. B. HIIJDllton, Welda, Kans.

FOR SALE-480·ncres Improved, good water. AlJ;o

farms and rancbes, containing 160 acres and upward.

]"or description and terms addre88 H. B. Gilbert

Wallace, Kans.

-iOOOAORES VIRGIN TIMBER LAND In Lamar

county, 'l'exB8, In the Red river valley neaf the
..Frisco System." Soli very ricb and never

overflow•.

Fine saw mill and tie proposition. Black, Wbite,

Red and Post Oak, Asb, Hickory, Walnut and Bou

D'Arc. WUlsellln small tracts to suit purchaser .

Addre"", Cbas. Lee Requa, llJureka Springs, Ark.

RANCH FOR SALE-1360 acres, 1120 acres of

creek bottom, withmodel Improvements,
140 acres

alfalfa, 600 acres pasture, balance
number one farm

land For furtber Inform"tlon addre88 G. L. Gregg,
Real Estate Dee.!�r and Auctioneer, Clyde Kans.

SOME BARGAINS In farm lands In Anderson

County, Kansaa, Ln farms ranging
from 80 acrea up.

S. B. Hamilton, Welda, Kan8.

FOR SALE-Farms and ranches In central and

westarn Kan8lll!. We bave some great bargains In

western rancbes. Write UI. R. F. Meek, Hutchln·

Bon, xana.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Obolce prlEe winning Dnroc-Jersey
swine of both sexes. Herd beaded by Francia B 50684
..nd Dewey 20365. Fifty pigs of botb llexe& including
prlEe winners to select from. Write for prices.
Philip Albrecbt, Athol. Kana.

FOR SALE-2yearlingPoland'()blna'boara, 8�
boars ..nd 4 gllta, l1li good breeding l1li tbe best. E. 8

Arnold, R. :a 1, .N. TOpeka, j{&IIa.
LARGE ENGLISH BE;RKSHIRES. Regl8liered

young ltock for sale. A. M_ Rosa, Cedar Vale, Kana.

FOR SALE-TWO cbolce young Poland'()blna
boars. Solid black18ix wblte poln18. Three yo1mg
Sborthorn·bullB. dam Andrew, Girard, Kana.

FORSALE-O. I. O. plgl botb Bexaa, bealtby and

tbrlfty; aIao one yl!!U" BOWl, registered. Batlafactton
guaranteed. ABa (-'bandler, Randolpb, Mo.

DUROC·JERSEY PIGS-Recorded; aIao berd

boar, Victor Chief. L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Kana.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Duroc-Jeraey pIgs, April
farrow. !:!ome very cbolce pigs of either sex. F • .A..
HIU, Durbam, Kana.

FORSALE-Duroc.J'el'llllY boar, read7 forservice.
He Is from the famoue Blocber-Burton 1ItoOk.

February pigs now ready for 1liiie. J_ P. LUCII8, 118
West 28rd St., Topeka, Kana. .

HORSES �ND MULES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Percberon and Frencb
Coacb stalllon8, and one Imported Sblre mare, for

good native cows! yearling belfers not bred,or
belfer

calves. W. H. R C.ilIlt'dS, V. S., Emporia, Kane.

FOR SALE-Tbe beet " l'ercberon stud colt In

Kan8118, 28 months old, 1600 pounds, aIao younger
ones of like que.!l�y. ],'. H. Foster, Rural Route 6,
Lyons, Kilns. '

FOR SALE flvp jllCka, one to seven years old, all
blacks. One Clydesdllie and one Percheron stalllo'O,
registered. Would trade jack for mares. J. C. Stron(f,
]loran.K6nL

___

FORSALE OR EXOHANUE for Ithef'p or ''attie,
one Imported registered Percberon lItaIIIon, black.
One blaCk M1saourl-bred Jack 8-year-old-wlU make
a large Jack. Can be seen one·haIf mUe BOutb of

city limits. J. C. Hent&ler, Ruml Bonte'No. e, Tope
D,Kana. ,

WANTED-To buy or trade, a Clydesdale atalllon
for a span of good muJ.... H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kana.

PROSPEOT FARM-OLYDESDALE STAL

LIONS, SHORTHORN CA'l'TLE and POLAND

CHINA HOGS. Write for prices of flneat anlme.la
In Kansas. H. W. l\loAfee, Topeka, Kana.

SHEEP.

FORSALE-Reglstared Sbropeblre raDle, aired by
tbe famous ram, Look Me Over 1M469. Oloslng out
sale In December account of health. E. S. JUrl<pat
rick <It Son, Wellsville, Kans.

MALE ANGORA '(lOlATS for sale. Addre88 or

ce.!lon. W. B. M!ltber, Burlington, Kana.

FOR SALE-250 blgb-grade Yearling Sbropeblre
sbeep In Wood. County, Uklahoma. 100 ewes and
150 wetbers. Time wlU be given to responsible partl...
Address, W. W. Cook. RU88ell. Kana.

SEEDS AND PLANTS,

WANTED-New crop a1fe.!fa, red clover, tlmotby
Engllsb blue.grR8ll, and otber grass seeda. Correspond
wltb us. Kau..... Seed House, ],'. Harteldes &: Co.,
Lawrence, Kans.

FOR SALE-Engllsb blue-grass for fall sowing.
Write to D. O. Buell, Robinson, Kane.

200,000 FRUIT TREES I WbolesiLle prices; new
catalogue. Baldwin, Nflraeryman, Seneca, Kane.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Cbolce pure-bred Single and Rose
Comb, .Brown Legborn cockerels. Price f1 each.

Vlra Bailey, Kiusley, Kans�

WHITE WYANDOTTE,Cockerels for ...Ie. ,1.00
each; no hen. or pullets. Mrs. E. b'. Ney, Bonner

Springs, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS,

FOR SALE':"S'tck. bardware, Implements sud

vehicles. b'lrat clR811 location, doing a paying bUBI

ne88. Satl8fllCtory reasons given for selling. ,For

particulurs address, S. G., care ofKanllll8Farmer Co.,
Topeka. Kans.

WAN'TED-A trustworthy gentleman or lady
In ellcb county to mauag. buslne88 for an old

estsbllshed bouse of 80lld IIn"nclal standing. A

struight, bona tide weekly &alary of ,18 paid by
cbeCk .uch Monday wltb all expenses direct from

lJeadqullrters. Money advanced for expenses. En·

close adtlre..ed envelope. Manager, 360 Oaxton

Bldg., Chicago, III.

AGENTS WANTED-'20 per day ..Ilinl: entirely
new article. Every �'o.rmer, team8ter, barness, and
shoemaker buys one. Esacel Manufacturing Co.,
Lock Box 302, Denver, Colo.

MAN ANDWIFE wanted, for farm work. Good

wages to tbe rigbt man. Apply with references, to

Mrs. Sarab F. Harrl8, Lecompton, Kans.
-

PALATKA-For reliable information, booklets,
and otber literature, addresa Board of Tr..de, Palat-

ka, Florlda. -'- _

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Cbeese factory doing
good bU8ine88. Good building and fixtures. A bar

if taken 800n. Address, Ramold &: Cunnlngbam
Neosho ],'al18, Kans.

VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Having pur·
cbased the balance of tbe edition of tbe' 'Views of '1'0-

peka b'lood" of whicb many thou8andBOId at 20 cents

eacb, we are prepared until tbe supply Is exhausted

to send them (Jrep,<id to any address on receipt of 10

cents. Address, Kan8&8 F..rmer Co., Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-Young married IIlIIn to work on a

farm; a good steady worker. Must board eztra farm

help. It wouid be desirable if wife could do tLe week

ly wasblng and ironing for family of th ...e, whlcb

would be well paid for. Applicant must bave good
references. A good job for a good man. Addr... ,

H. V. Toepffer, Stockton, Kans.
.

WANTED, WOOL-Send us samples of your

whole clip; we will pay market price. Topeka
Woulen Mills, Topeka. Kans.

CUEAM SEPARATORS repaired at Gerdom'e.

Mnchlne Sbop, 820 Kau""" Ave., Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-Money to,get patent on a qulck-eelilng

toy. Will give 25 per cent of wbat It sells for.

Henry Bolta, Webster, South Dakota.

GOO)) POSITIONS
as traveling salesmen now

open to Severe.! men in each stste. Experience

unnecessary If a hustler. Old establisbed bouse. Ap·

ply to \V, C, Hurt Tobacco Co" ))auvllle,IVo..

PRESERVE" YOUR EYESIGHT

•
Write us to-day for our

SCIENTIFIC TEST··MAILED FREE
WE FIT 'YOUR EYES Wl'l'H

HIBH BRADE "TORIK" LENSES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

KEOKVK OPTICAL CO ••

WHOLESALERS TO THE PEOPLE_

613 Main Street, Keokuk, Iowa.

------------------------_._-,---

PATENTS.

Patented and Unpatented Inventions
Rought and SOld. LUOAS &: 00., !;It. Louis, Mo.

... A. R08EN, PATENT ATTORNEY

.I� K."..... .,Av�noA, Topek... X..n.....

The Stray List
Week Ending September 24.

Oberokee County-W. H. Shaffer, OIerk.
MARE-Taken up by Cbarles Austin, Wb06e I'I!III_

���Sy!�. �f�;,J'�:OMne flea bitten grey mare,

Week Ending October 8,

Ruesell COllntY-F. J. Smith, Clerk,
PONY MARE-Taken up by Carl HeInze, In EU...

wortb 00. (P. O. Polacky), Augu8t 29,1908, one black
pon)' mare. branded H N on loft tblgb, wblteon botb
bind fee JI'St above boofs; valued at f30.

POULTRY, GARDEN FARM
Contain. 160 acres, good. level soli, on Rock Ioland

Fallroad. twu and one·balf miles from county 8eat.
Two stahles, two hou"es-one5 rooms and cellar, oth
er 16 by 26, Cribs. etc, W Inter quarters for BOO b�ns,
bou.e for 12 Incubators, brooder bouse for 1.000
chicks; all frost proof, Incohator, etc. one-bolf price.
IrrigatIon pl"nL 018 t" 10 acoe., Price ,2,600 on long
time. Uwner old and wisb.s to retire.

D. MOR,R,ISON, Greensburg, Kansas.

Boa,.. For Bale
POLAND-CBINAS or February andMarch

farrow, sired bv B . .)0'. Tecumseh 6�OS7 A BIOS1

S, and out of "aged sows. These are large,
lengthy, and beavy bo'Oed pigs, with good,
black coats ILnd white pOints. Have been han
dled so as to give tbe best of service. If you
want satisfaction, come and see them or

write, describing just what you want.
I. R. MOORE, Valley Center, Kanaal

IT CURES
A Con.lItion Powder (BERK'8 REM

JjfDY) wblch years of experience bas proven
a never·fs,lIlng remedy and preventlv!l of
Ublcken Cholel'a, as well as Distemper and
Intluellza In live stock. Send for list of tes
timonials of le�dlng Ka,nsas breeders, and a
sample box. Price 5Oc. Ma'Ouractured and
sold by J H. SCHLEGEL & CO .• Topeka, ka I.

Patent For Sale.
All or half interest
in the patent of the

NEWTON HAY PRESS
BEST PUESS MADE FOR THE MONEY.

Half Interest in Stste of Georgia Bold for f5,000.

H. J. OARLAND, • • mUPFIN, OEOROJA

I THRIFTY FARMERS'
-

are invited to settle In the State of lI£arylnnd,
where they wlil lind R delightful and healthy
cllmllte, t1",t·cl•.ss markets for their products and

plenty of lnnd at rensonable prices. Maps and de·

scripUve pnmphleta wl11 he sent free upon appll
cRtlon to H, BA))ENHOOl', i'Sec'y State
Boarll of IlUlllilrro.tion, Bahimore. 1'111.

Wanted--Oil Agents
In every county-reliable, energetic man to sell on

comml88lon.especially totbe Farmers lind Thrasbers
ollrllne of High Grade Lubricntin;: Oils, Gl'!'ases; also
Roof, Barn, and House Paints, Apply at once, Ad·

dre.. The Woodland 011 &: Grease Co., Cleveland, O.

Herrold's
Tonic SuppOSitories

formulated by a woman physI
cian of 20 years' succe88ful

practice In dlseasPB of ber sex.
.'.. Rure. convenient, speedy

..------- cure for nil female disease•.

Have saved hundred� from dangerous ope-rattons.
Auy womunmay succAs.fuily treat berself In privacy
of her own liOllle. Complete 36 da,s' treatment, post,..
pnld, plnin wrapper, tl.OO. Valullble Booklet free.

MRS. L. A. PERRY, 937 Mass. St., LAWRENCE, KAS

A WOMAN'S
REMEDY

FOR WOMEN

WINDSOR-CLIFTON HOTEL ....
Monroe and Wabash A..s•• Chloa.o.

CumI" IIClt.dl hu 250 1001111 11.110 IPI .1" Flral·Clu.

IU'.III.' ., .... 111 .rtcu, CHIIIT IEIPr, '11,.
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J. R. YOUNG.
RICHABDS, _0

D M TROTT ABILENE, KAS. famous ne
_ " roc-Jerseys, Po{and-Chlnas.
���red Stock_ DUROC.JERSEYS, contains

breeders of the leading strains.
;N. ;8. SAWYER, -CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

MINEOLA DVR.OC-.JER..EY.
PRINCE 17799 at bead. B. P. Rock Cblcken.. Stock
always for sale. L. A. Keeler, Route 4. Ottawa, Kans.

D-UROC·JERSEYS-Large boned and long bodied
kind Choice spring pigs for sale-botb se"es.

Prices reo..onnl>le. E. S. COWEE,
R. F. D I, CARBONDALE, KANSAS.

DVR.OC-.JER..EY••
Duroe-Jerseys for ... Ie. Choice 1903 pigs, botb sexes.
lees ,20 and 125. 125 hend In herd to select from.
ewton Brol., Whiting, KaB., and Oofti, Kal.

Dietrich 4: SpauldlDZ, R.lcbIllGD', Kaa.
ave 8 extra good fall Poland..cblna gIlD! aired by
ansas Black Cb lef and Black U. s. Prluli safe In
g to U. S. Perfection by Perfect Perfect- on and
blef Ideal 2d. Price I3lI eacb If taken soon. Tbey

are cbeap. 25 spring bear pigs for Bale.herry Vallay Breading Farm.
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

HADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND=CHINAS
I keep constantly on band all size. and ages ofgb-cIRlll! Poland-Cblna pigs. Quality blgb, prlees
w. Write for description and price to
W. CHBNBV. NOR.TH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Tbe prize-winning Gem's Victor 16017 and Gold
In 19OO1i at bead of berd. Choice bred gllta and
ring pigs of botb sexes for sale. 230 head In berd.
BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. Eaas in Season.

bOI' 736. IIr." Irs. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, KanaDUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CHOICE PIClR FOR SALE. ADDRESS

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KANSAS.
------ .. -

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. HOWE,
DUROC - JERSEYS F:x:.°��a:n�.:n::'�·Of

city on Maple Avenne.

PAWNEE -COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA HERDPOLAND-VHINA SWINE.

FOR SAL-E Polaod·Chlna Ho.s. Hoi·
stein -Friesian Vattlel

ther sex. Best strains represented. H. N. HOLDE
AN, Rurl\l Route No.2, GIRARD, KANSAS.

Ice stulf; different ages, Size!!! and sex�at
reasonable prices. WUkes, Tecumseh,and Missouri's Black Cnlet Bires.

YR.A MONTQOMBR.V. LAR.NBD, KANSAS.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAN D - CH I NAS
Elgbty spring pigs tbat are hard to dnpllcate fo;
ze and tlnlsh, sired by Black Perfection 27312, CorIn '. Improver 25768, and Imperial Chief 3d 28978.

Write rue a description of wbat yon want and I will
uarantee satisfaction. Seven and one-half miles
ortbwest of Leavenworth. (I sblp from Leaven
orth. Eight railroads.) One mile west of Klckapoo
n main line of Mo. Pacltlc. 10HN BOLLIN,Route II, Leavenworth, Kanlal.

FAIRVIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Combination Sale Oct. 9, at Sabetba. Oct. 28, "ale

of males at tue farm. Feb. ftl,.11104, bred sow sale at
the farm. J. B. DAVIS, JrAlIlVIEW, KANSAS.

C :-·H--.SEARLE II DUROC·JERSEY HOGS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. RockFowls.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Shawnee Cblef 28502 head of herd. Tbree cbolce
fall boars for Bale; also spring pigs of botb se"e•.
• L. REID, PRDP'A, R. R. 1, NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS

East Side Herd Poland-Chinas
Combines tbe best straln8 of blood In the hreed. 24
pring litters. Royal Blue 27642 by Big Cblef Tecum
seb 2d, tlrst boar In service Write for list of sires and
dams In berd. W. H. DARR, ELLIOTT, IOWA.

PECAN .HERDIOF
Polaod·Chinas

Duroc-Jerseys
OtSuperlor Breeding and IndlvlduaUty.
RED DUKE 18668 at head or the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK-FARM. - SEDALIA. MISSOURI

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroc ... Jersey Swine.
200 bead to choose from. Write ua your wanta.

Mitchell Bros.. Buxton. Wilson Co.. Kana

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine
Has for sale 100 bead of •pring pigs of fashionable
breeding, and good Individuals. Correspondence and
Inspection Invited. Free rural delivery ard telephone
from Frankfort. J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort, Kans.

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT, Proprletor,
Burden, Cowley Co., Kans.

A tew choicely bred Poland-China Boan
tor sale; also fine B. P. Rock poultry.

Will you want a tew Bred Sows or GUts
tor tall tarrow, bred to Model Teaumseh
or American Royal? Also tall Boars,sired by Model Tecumseh 64133.

J. N. WOODS'" SON,
R. F. D. No.3. Ottaw., Kan••••

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Has some extra One gllta hred; also some fall

boars. Will sell SEN. I KNOW, be by
PERFECT I KNOW. AddresB-

F. P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.
BERKSHIRE SWINE.WAMEGO HERD

•••OF•••

Poland·Chinas Large English Berkshires
A choice lot or extra good young boarsand gilts otthe most popular ramnrea.ROME PARK CHIEF 64775 head or herd.
Headlight. Crown Imperial. and oth
er equally good blood Unes represented. Large herd to select trom. • • •

W. H. S. PHILLIPS, CARBONDALE, KANSAS

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshires
Our berd won tbe Kal\sas State Prize at tbe

Amer!can RoyalSbow at Kansas City In 11102.
ONLY THE BEST.

�

Imported and Ani.erlcan-bred stock for Bale. A few
choice sows bred, at prices that will move themnspectlon Invited six days In tbe week.
WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marion Co., Kan

Wltb Black Tecumseh 25116 at head, be by Big Te
umseh 24429. a grand Individual and sire of large
trong, growtby fellows, nearly perfect In color...!'Olltnd markings. Large M. B. Turkeys and Ji. P.
hlckens for sale. Correspond wltb me at WamegoPottawatomle_County; Kansas. C. J. HUGGINS.

PRIZE·WINNING HERD
DUROC • JERSEY SWINE

OAK GROVE HERD
PURE-BRED

POLAND CHINAS
•

Champions at State Fair at Topeka In 1903
Herd headed by JOSePhUS! best son or Big
Joe 7363. Choice spring p gs ot both sexe
tor sale. For Sale-A few cbolce Boars' and 60 Gllta,some bred for early spring farrow.

Write, or come and see,
GUS AARON. R. F. D. 6. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS

F. L. McCLELLAND,
R.oute No. t. Berryton. Kans...

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC·JERSEY HOGS
I have some choice February and Marc

pigs for sale out ot large, old sows ot th
most proUtlc strain and best breeding, sire
by four good, well-developed boars. I ca
supply old customers with new bloodlor pignot related. I have the kind that wU pleas
you. S. Y. THOR.NTON. Blackwater. Mo.

.PRAIRIE-DALE
Poland .... Chlnas KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

BLUE
BLOODED

10 BONED •••
ROAD BACKED
ERKSHIRES •••

CHOICEST BREEDING AND BEST INDIVIDUALS.
Kansas Cblef 28260 and tbe AmerlORn Royal prize

winner, Hard to BeRt 29612 at bead of berd; 130 of th
best pigs ever raised on tbls farm to cboose from.

C. M. GARVER &: SON, ABILENE, KANSAS
Providence Farm

Poland-Cliinas

A Fancy Lot o� Spring Pig ••
E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KAN8DUROC· JERSEY

HOGS. HILLSDALE HERD

CHAMPION
Correct by Corrector, Perfection Chief 2d by CblePerfection 2d, Jewell's Silver Chief, and Kron Prln

Wllbelm. berd boars. Up-tc-date breeding, feedlnqualities, and IargE\. even Ittters.ln tbls here.
Young Stock For Sale.

J. L. STRATTON,
Qne mile 8outhwe8t of Ottawa, Kao8a8.

,. CI':'slnll Out ,.
HOlD. Park Polanel-Ch.lnas

anel B.rkshlr...

m��:�II��J��d8��e�dl':
Establlsbed 20 years. Fo
88le-IOO sows and gilts bre
and not bred, 20 .bort yea
lings and aged boars. Sum

mer and fallJ!lgs of all ages. Reduced prices hefoBale. T. A, Hubbard, Rome, Sumner Co., Kan
Thomas Teal & Son, Stockport, low

ZOO to ••I.ot Frona zoo
FOR READY SALE-30 Boars and 70 GU

otMarch and April farrow. Inspection 0
correspondence soncned.

Phone 804. George Kerr, Sabetha, Kania

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC -JERSEY S-WINE
BERKSHIRES

.

.,

,
.

...... ]0' ',,- I I'

Imported Durhall Saliba aad Lad, B'. Duke 7904
AT HEAD OF HERD.

Choice spring pigs ot both sexes, out 0

prize-winners tor salei also a tew
yearl1ng sows.

Hlggln's Model 3251 at head of berd, I\8slsted hy 1m
prover 1336.5 and Red Chief I Am 7693.
-A choice lot of young boars ready for service f

sale; also a few gllta. 200 Head in Herd.
Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Neb

STANDARD HERD OF REGISTERED

Duroc·Jersey Swine, Red Polled Cattl
and Angora Goats,

FREEDOM HERD

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS •••THE•••

WILLOWDALE
Cbolce spring and fall pigs, botb .exes, by Bell

���:��i ·��:Jt �:��';th�e: ��� ,!'t�r.,�gi!f:
and Royal Tecumseb 2d 25314. Royal Tecumseb 2d
for Bale. A snap.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. I. BELLEVILLE. KANS. Berkshires

Swine herd headed by Big Joe 7868 an
Oblo Chlet. Cattle herd headed by Kans
8808. All stock reserved for October sa

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee CD., Ka

WATERVILLE HERD

Duroc-Jersey SliD
Chestnut Grove Herds ROYAL BARON 58846, tbe Greatest Sbow Boar

In the World, at bead of berd. Home of tbe WI
nem.

I will make a special olfer for tblrty day. on a
tbe spring crop, as I will start on my fair circuit
tbat date and want to sell a lot of pigs before I sta
I bave pip good enougb to win any place, and a tI
lot of berd-headers sired by my prize boars laatyea
and out of the sweepstakee sow.f tbe sbow-rln
of 11102.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
We have over 100 head of pigs trom Kans

Wonder. wbose sire, Missouri Wonder,lstoUtter brother to LucyWonder 30036, who tofirst at American Royal In Kansas City la
fall, 1002. I also bave sows toll Sisters
Kansas Wonder with lltters trom Oom Pa

Jr'l whuse sh-e, Oom Paul, took first prizeUh eago International Stock Show last D
cember; also the blood ot Orion through P
Icles. Also sows from a tull sister to Bes

Hl who took sweepstakes over 1,433 hogsal breeds at the late Lincoln, Nebrask
Fair.

CHESTER THOU8, Waterville, Xau

The prize-winning Missouri's Black Pe
tectlon 26517 at head. The best ofMissouri
Black Chief. Sunshine, and Chief Tecumse
blood. Young prlze-w.lnnlng stock, bo
sexes, tor sale.
I have 20 fine boars to sell cheap for t

next 80 days at private treaty, In order
make room tor faU pigs. They are out
prlze-wlnnlng_ dams and sired by M. B.
Mascot and W. B.'s Chief. Write at onc G. G. Council

Williamsville, Ill.

OOTOmt:B 8; 1903.
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.1 BEaK.HIRE SWINE.

arge English Berkshires
Id out of bred gilts; only a few fall pigs.

booked for spring farrow.

anwann. Bro•• , R. R. I, Lawrenee, Kans.Telephone 222-2.

ast Rono BorksIDro Horn
Beat Imported and

, American BlOOd
A lot of young stock of both
sexes for sale cheap' for tho

_______ next 60 days. Circular free.
D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, INMAN, KANSAS

he Large Berkshires
I""r" I

'

-AT-

Springbrook Farm
Will be ottnterest to all breeders or fancywine. Some tew herd-headers (or sale, asell as a tew choice gUts.
Farm tlve mUes trom town.

"" .;ADDR.BS,s .... "

DAVID G. PAGE,
North Top.k.... K..n.....

are M(d-Oont(nent M(lZII.

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L. Bulton, N. Topeka, Kans.
BREEDER OF

Improved Chester Whites
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is 2 miles nortbwest
of Reform Scbool.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The kind that raises large litters of strong; bealthypigs. ·Sows have no trouble at farrowing time.Young stock of botb sexes for sale. Pedigrees withvery Bale. A. F. Reynolds, R. R. 4, W�.1ie'd. �ans
THE CRESCENT HERD

O I CTHE QWORLD'S
I I I :���E. .. --

We are sblpplng the best pip we ever raised. Ev·
ry one a dandy. Tbree fall boars to sell. Largestberds. In tbe west, grown on 0ve dlft'erent farmsCatalogue te1l8 all abouftbem-free for tbe askingTborougbhred poultry. Write to-day to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Central City. Nebr.

TA_WORTH SWINE •

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
Twenty-five pigs ot AprU, May. and Junetarrow tor sale at reasonable prices to make

room] for tall pigs. Must take them thismonth. A tew sow pigs for sale. Write

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

J. A. CARPENTER,
C.rbondal .. , K••• ,

Br....d.,r o� Pur.,-Br.,d

HEREFORD CATILE
Spec"'l: For Sale-Fonr long

yearling bulls, In good condition.

Registered Herefords.
FOR SALE-16 Bull•• from 10 to 24 months

old; 25 Helfero. sired by Imp. Lynhales Prince78032 and bl'E'd to Dlptomacy 120170; 18 Heif
ers, from 10 to 20 montbs old.

THOMAS EVANS. - • HAR.TPOR.D. KANS •

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

HEREFORDS
STOCK FOR SALE.

OVERTON HARRIS, - HARRIS, MO.

Weston Stamp Herd HEREFORD CATTLEREGISTERED •••

Anxiety 4tb females wltb Ambercromble 86007
at bead.

WM. ACKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS
tOO R.BOI,sTER.ED CATTLE POR. SALE

WB BR.BBD. BUY. AND SELL.
Our Individuals are low, blocky, dark red,with drooping horns mostly. Their ancestrJIs the richest: Lord W1lton The Grove 3 ,

Anxiety, Earl otShadeland 22d, and Heslod.
Three extra yearlln&, Bulls and 7 &,0011.Twenty yearlln&' Hellers.
Seventy Cows and Calves.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Choice Re,l5tered Stud of both sexes for sale

•• J. SIIiONSON, 11'11'1 Call1ll�''' 111,,1. CO., Kill
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OCTOBER

[L H_E_R_'_E_F_O_R�D-C_A-T_T�L_E-.--__.I
'

L1 ._H_0_R_T.......H_O_R_lf_C_A_T_T....LE_.__......I

VERMILLION HEREFORD co.,
VERMILLION, KANSAS.

Boa tmBU 58011 BUd Lord Albert 181567' head of herd.
Choice young stock of both sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kan8&5'

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

Herd BnIlB now In use are sons of Don Carlos
38734•. Twenty-four Young BnIlB ready for
service for safe.

D. L Tlylor, Siwyer, PrlH County, Ian.l.

Hazford Herefords
Herd headed by thp young show bull. Protocol
2d 91715, assisted by H�or Beau Real 71821, a
nephew of Wild .Tom. .Females largely
the get of Bernadotte 2d 718M. A
few choice young bnlls for sale. '

ROBERT H. H,AZLETT
ELDORADO, KANSA5.·

RIVERSIDE HEREFORDS
Herd headed by Watchman 1�12
8lred-by Beau Brummel. Young
bulls and helfer8 For Sale. Write
or call on,

D. L. HOUSTON,
Chanute, Kansas.

TheWayside Herd of Regisfered
HEREFORDS

"ANXIETY WIL'l'ONS." Bulls In service are

Printer 666fH, Marcb On 14th 106676, and Good Sign
1,10387, Next public ojfprlng at Sioux CI�y, Iowa.
Watch for date. vou bad better get some Printer

"eifers wnlte you can, They will be hlgber Ulan a

,'at's back after this Yfar. Pante this In your hat.

Silvey? W.,W.GRAY, FAYETTE. HO.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine

yonng buUs for sale-aU red.' Red Laird, by
Laird of Linwood, at head of herd.

A 11'. (J. KINQ8[jBY,
Dever, ShawDee (JoDDlY, KaDaa ••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, HOBIU8 Co., KAN8,

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull, Imported British Lion 188692.

Young stock for sale.

FOR SALE .MY HERD BULL,
,

Aberdeen Knlllht 165297
Got by Orange KinK 1807al, out or Mary Ab
erdeen, ·tracing to Imported Young MarYi 2
'years old, deep red, a splendid breeder. A
bargain for someone, HARRY EVANS,

Plea.onton, Kan.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATILE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mUes BOuth of Rock Island depot.
.IA.BI!! A. WATKllf•• WbItID., KaD••

•••OREENDALE RANCH •••

JlREEDERS OF

PRIZE - WINNING

SHORTHORN CATILE,
BERKSHIRE SWINE,
,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Great constitution BUd lnng capacitygained In blgh

altitudes, A few select young swine and shee_p for
sale. ED. GREEN, HOBRISON, ("'OLORADO.

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS

•__�.,..R_O_R_T_H_O_Rl'f__·_,,_.A._�·_.._-·__.....,,[I·l �

�

_ _

.A.BERDEElf-��GU. OATTLE.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bolla, bred hellen, and COWl wlUl calvea at loct

aired by Lord Hayor 112'127, Kalght Valentina 167018

BUd Golden� for 1Iale. Helfen hred to Golden
Day and calvee .u fOot by eacb herd bulL

1. P. BABST • SONS, Aubum. �Kanl.
,

Telegraph Statl.n, Valencia, Kan••

GLEN.WOOD 'HERDS.
VICTOR OF WILDWOOD 12Il1064 at bead.

A. pnrelScotoh herd·header for laie. !J.'wenty, year·
ling 1- and Z.year-old Scotob;topped beifen bred or
wlUl calve. at foct,for lIale. Cholcie YOODg bulla al
ways for lIale., Poland-Chlna herd headed by Glen
wood Chief Panltl_ 27816. �ddl'eM

C. S. N'EVIUS,
CHILES, KAN8A8.

I G,lendal.e Shorthorns I
Imported.TIlYcalrn 160084 and Scot

lI\ud's Cluirm 127284 In service. �n
young, serviceable buUB for sate, One
extra good foung Scoteh 'bull, sired by'
Imp. Roya Favorite 140812. dam Imp.
Pavonta. Also 60 helfere ana yonilgco�
mostly bred, some WlUl calves by side.

Vlsltore always welcome.
Lo.ng distance phone at farm.

Yonng stock by the roan cbamplon bnil John Ward
169491 BUd by tbe present herd bullBarmpton Knlgbt
148795. Choice brHdlng, good individuals, BUd square
dealing. Address, E. D. LUDWIG,

.R. R. No.�, liIabetba, Ka1ll8.

C. F. WOLF, '" SON,'
OTTAWA, KANSAS"

ct�ERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Scotch and
Scotch-topped ....

PLAINVIEW HEREFORDS :8h 0 r th.o r ns
. Imported'Scottlsh Knight 136871 beads the herd.

Heslod 54th at the head H. W. WEI S S,
Formerly of
SuthertaDd, Iowa. Wel[ttphalla, Kas

Sunflower ,Her(t.' Q.f�.�,/',

e'
,

SCD.TH. A�'I(.SCOTCH',TOPPED .

Shorthorn
_, ,.,()�ttl.e',
-�POJand-Chlna

< _': ." Swln'e., '

�:'r0 sciot�Jt ;�lllls"n Jlerv�ce. Representa
tive stqllli: (or sale. 'Adiliesl,

� ANDREW' PRINGLE,
ESkrlg�, Wabaunsee C�unty, Kans.

A few choice young bullS of serviceable age
for sale; also yearl1ng hetters and bred

heifers, all of Heslod blood.

J. A. LARSON. EVEREST,KANSAS
Telephone at Farm.

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO" KAlil'S.,

BREEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Yolm. Stock For Sale.
Inspection or Correspondence Invited.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns
SERVICE BULLS:

HEREFORDS

Uolumbus 17th 91364, Elvina's Archibald 75998, Jllck
Hayes 2d 119761, Jack Hayes ad 12-1109,

SHORTHORNS

Jubilee Stamp 126017, Orange DuddIng 149469.

POLLED
.

Scotch ¥mperor,133648, Ottawa'Star 118109.
Herds consist of 500 hend of the various fashionable

ramllles. Can suit any buyer. VlsltorB welcome

except Sunday·s. AddreSll

JOSEPH PELTON, Manager,
Belvidere, KIowa County, KansBB

,SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS lin Ser·

vice: HESIOD 29th.
Imp, RODERICK, GILTEDGE

-80n ofDale and Expansion.
A car·load of Heifers bred to

our best bulls, and a car·load of choice

llul1s, 18 to 24 months old at pr1vate treaty

Mt. �I�asant Herd

SHORTHORNS
. Herd Bull' For 8ale-Acomb Duke 18tb
142177, .Is worth looking afteri atao 13 young
BulJs ready tor service, and eight young
Cows with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.

'
,

Inspection Invited.
"

A, M ASHCIt"F:r:�,

_____

R. �, No, 3, Atchison; ,l(a.,.••
'

COPELAND'S

Shorthorns
I have a few good Shorthorn eowsand heifer calves

fo� sale, ateo a few young bulls from 6 te 8 month.

old, the best lot I ever bred, Herd headed .by my line
Scotch bull, Minister 2d 160171.

'

.... M. COPELAND, Glasco, Cloud ce., Kas

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
He•.ded by_GALLANT 'KNIGHT

'

and IMP. TILLYOAIBN
Bulls, Cows, and Heifers. for 88le at bargalu prices.

Can supply females In car·load lots If de·
sired. Some show yard material

T. K, TOMSON &. SONS, Doyer, Shawnee Co" Ks,

Shorthorn Cattle.
],'or Immediate sale. 12 bulls ready
for service, ,and 12 bull calves, Also
20 cows _and heifers, 1 te 7 yeal'B
old. Give mf a call, or

......Address ......

H. R. LlTILE, - - - Hope. Kans.
--THE--

•••N. MANROSE� ••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

Glitepur's Knight 171591, at head of berd. Young
bullB�dy for service. for sale.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd headed by Strawberry Biron 149498

5 rubRcJ:-.!',E";:�:;I� ��l�s ��dseIl���I�u:'�i
���::l��:aft�t�I��, ����0���a':'r2r:g'Jf l.�
reaBCnable. Inspection BUd correspondence Invited.
AddreBB,

N. F. SHAW, Plainville, Kana.

'SILVER" CREEK

.Sh 0 r t h ,0 r n s �I_GA_LLOW_AYC_ATT_LE.---J
,

CLOVER CLIFF 'FARM
-The Imported MI8sle bull, Ayles.... REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.
bury JJuke 159763, and the Scotch,
bull Lord Thistle l29960 In service.
A few Aylesbury Duke bull calves
ofmost excellent Individuality for
sale. See our herd at the promi
nentWeBtern ShOW8 this fall.

F.J. Stoddart
BURJJEN, COWLEY CO., KANS.

Pearl Shorthorn Hard.
,BAROlf URY lid lH9'fO aDd

.UlfFLOWEJ:l·. BOY 1�'f33'f

Head tbe Herd.

30 hald 'of'
Wall DlYelopad
April Duroc-'
Jersey BOlr.
For Sale,

Can Bhlp via Rocll: IBland, Un10n Pac11lc,
Santa lI'e, or MIB80url P.c11lo RaUways.

oau, tel�phone, or write to
!

c. W. TaylOr
PEARL. DICKINSON COUNTY. KANSAI.

ABERDEElf-AlfGU8 C.A."I'TLE.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CAITLE
AND PERCHERON HORSE�

FOR SALE. All steck recorded.

GA·RRET HURST, PECK, KANSAS.

Doddies. !RockyHill Shorthorns Sutton's
and Saddle Horses '----

40 Bulls For Sale.
Will seU 75 Shorthorns at publIC sale at Blllckwell,

Okill., Nov. 15, About 25 buUs Including two Crulck·
shauk herd bulls, also a few stralgt Scotch females
Included.

J. P. TRUE Ie SON, Perry, Kanaas.
RaUwad Statton, NewIDIUl, £:.11....

Every one a good one and at farmers' prices,
Elegaut brHdlng and quality. The
kind thatsiremy champion steers.

Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest In the United States.
Splendid recently Imported bnllB at head of herd.

Registered anlmale on hBUd for sale at re880nably

f�::'"�J'":r:m:��8�'::srdT'tt�:ni.n'!t�':ie=�
Hanager, lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or-
ANDERSON" FINDLAY, Proprletofl, Lake ForSl\, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus ,Catt'le
Herd headed by HALE LAn

30645. Herd numbers 250 head,
. the la1'!fe8t berd hred by owner
In Anierlca:. Stock for 8818

Address

PARRISH" MILLER.
Hudaon, Stanord Co.,· Kana.

,>,
.... " .....

\

"'_ .. ,••i ..,"'",

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle..
Begru1.1 Doon 82728 and Gardner Hlne 82240 at

head of herd. 100 .head 01 splendid bolls, 11 te 28

month.s old, Weighing. utip to 1200 .pounds, for aale,
Prime eopdltlon, nQ.t,�stered. Guaranteed breed
lire and a BD8p 1n:'Pric!ia. Addre88

C. 'H� "BtJlft8'f;;'Frankfort, Kansa$
',-; : .. ':: ",p" .' -_- �

•

,

ENGLISH'RED POLLED CATTLE-Pore.bred
:, YOODg Stocl< For Sale. Your ordere 8OlIclted.
Address L. K, H�ELTINE, DOBCHERTEB, GBlUI:N

1 Co., Ho. �"!,,tI�6 this paper when writing.

COBURthlERD, OF RED
Herd now numbeni li5
ala. Ora.alll!l�r '& SG;I,(

.for sale.
11.1

�.

RED POLLED,'cAmli�Ni);f�L
POLAND�,:CtflNA' ';SWilE

Beat of breeding; Write, or c:omeoil'-;
CHAS, MORRlSO�, R. P. D. 2, Pbllllpabul'lf, ka.

,Red. Polled 'Cattle
of the ChOicest Strains and good IndiVidual"

, Yomig animals, either sex, tor'sale. :

ALSO BREEDERS 011'

PereberoD Horae.. Improved Cbeater
Wblte SwiDe. BroDze Turkey.. aDd

Plymoutb Rock CblekeD••

Address S. C. BARTLETT,
R. F. D. No.6, WelllDgtoD. KaDa•

•

Blackshere Bros.,

Also German Coacb, Saddle,
BUd "trotting. bred horses.

, World's Fair prize Oldenburg
Coacb stallton Habbo, BUd the
saddle "tallIon Rosewood. a 16-
hand 1,IOO-pound son of Mon·
trose In service, . . . Visitors
always welcome.

Elmdale, Chase County, KansBI

E;'i-t. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GALLOWAY.CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stock

A Specialty.
A Few Cjiolce Females and

•

14 Bulls For Sale.

Inspection or Correspondence
Invited.

I.
�.' ""',fI

I •

.".'-.....
•
","''!'')I,

CLOVER HILL FARM.
Breeders of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold the Great 15620 by KlnJ( Hensol and Decoy

of Wavertree 17094 by Imp. Mlro of Castlemllk at
head of herd. Extra tine young bulls by Arnold the
Gr.at for 88le. GEO. M. KELLAM &; SOlii'

Richland, Shawnee County, Kansas.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE •

TURKEY CREEK FARM
Breeder of Choice BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

E, Bourqnin, Bartlett, Kati8as

HONEY
For Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
Two CRns, 120 pounds net-amber, f1.80; wblteat

,9,00. AI80 small cans, all sizes. Comb honey In

one-pound sections, 11 to 13c. See price list. Noth·
Ing but genuine bees' boney. (Reference, Kansas
Farmer Co.) Address

ArkaD.a. Valley Aplarlea,

Cbeek ..Wall,.,ger, La. A�lma., Colo



,

i()�() THE KANSAS FARMER.

I HORSES. ,t I SORBIC..'·.
",

'--'1

Prospect Farm Pe!!!!!.!,!J!!!!:!!:'r.':.�e.

THE AMERICAN

Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm. Percheron Horse Breeders &, Importers A�sociation

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

FOR SALE-Two Olydesdale Stamonl, one
years old, weight 1760 pounda, the other:l

yeaI'I old, weight 1,400 poundB; reglltered and
lound.
Inspection and correspondence invited.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS

For 8ale-Fllteen YOUDg IItaIlIODB aDd • few 1D.U'8II.
In.pedlon and correspondence 1Dvlted.

"IVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS. ]
Live Stock Auctioneers.

GRAY & POTTER,
STB�LlNO, KAN.sAS.

ReglsteredStallionsForSale
IS HEAD AT, SPECIAL PRICES CONSISTINO OF

Five Percherons, :I to 5 years old-an black but one, and that a black-grey; two blaok year
Ung .l:'ercherons; four Shlrel, II to 7 yean old; three trotting-bred horses, 8- and 4-year-Qlds;
one registered saddle ltalllon. All but two at pr10es from 1200 to 11,000 each. Come at

once for bar,alns. .sNYDB� B�O.s., WlNPIBLD, KANSAS.

ROBISON'S, PERCHERONS AND
", SHORTHORNS ",

Peroheron Herd headed by Casino (4M82) 27880. Prize-winner Notional Show of Franoe
1801. Winner offtnt prize at MlsBour1and Kansal State Fall,'B 1902. Shorthorn herd headed

by Alrdr1e V1100unt, a son of the great Lavender V1scount, ohamplon of America 1n 1900
and 1901. Stock for sale. Addresl

J. W. a: J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANS.

C.plt.1 "toclE, .10,000.00. "b..... , .10.00 It.ch

I.co..po t tb. 1._.0' 1111.01••

No proxl.. can be u-'. 1D thla Aaaoclatlon aDd no penon or firm allowed more tban ten votee. Our legal
rlgbta are "fully and finally eetBbllabed by tbe courtB.· ONLY PERCHERON ASSOCIATION IN
AMERICA REt.'ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. It Is tbe obJeetB of tblJ
AlI8OClatlon to bave Ita stock BB widely IlCattered BB poMlbl.e','that tbe Percberon Intereeta of tbe wbole coun

try, may be represented 1D Ita memberablp. We are now JeBdy to.ell stock and l't'Celve applications for reg·
Istry. For application blankll, stock and full1Dformatlon, addJ'ellll,

"

siEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
.

Bloomington, ilia.

SHIRES! SHIRES!

OOTOBD 8, 1903

];"Or carrlagp., wagons, pumps, farm Implements, etc.
Hand"ome and durable. In black, wblte and oolors.
Send us the name of a paInt dealer who does not
handle Rogers Carrlal!e palnta and we will man you
one of our 20th Anniversary Souvenirs free of charge,
Detroit Whlt�!.Lead Worka, Detroit, Mloh.

Cheap, bandy and econom

teal, (an be set up In ten
mtnutes. Ask your lumber
dealer {or tbe "DennIng
CrIb." If be bas not got
tbem wrIte us {or prtees.
We manufacture woven
wire and lawn fence.
THE D'ENNING

FENCE WORKS.
Ccdar Rapids, Iowa

GO NO'VVl
OCTOBER 20th

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY
THERE AND BACK AT LOW RATES

S20 CHICAGO SI8 CINelNNATI
S lIS ST. LOUIS, SIIS KANSAS CITY

ProporlloRilt RII.. lrom Inlirmedili. Polnll.
Slop-om.. Flnll lIr1lt, Rovlmber 10.

-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest Ticket Agent or write

O. A. MeNu", D. P. A., Iionum HoUlI, Kin... City, Mo.

NO
EXCElS
FARE
ON AIY
TRAil

HEFNER H,AS
, ;,.

10 Shirl and' Hackney HorsBs
, On hand ot lalt year'. importil.\ion

w)lich he will .ell on the tollowinr·�rm.:
'

One-half cash or bankable paper due tu one year, with Interest. Other bal! due when
hor.e hal earned It. You settle for one-half. the horse onlYi the other balfmust run unt1l
the liorse earns It. Just the terms you want.' ,;:,: mean to dispose of these horses at once to
make room for October Importation and I know the wide-awake buyers w1l1 be promptly on
band, as these horses are sure to suit. They are heavy-boned, massive; shapely horses, with
two good ends and a good middle. Best of fEl,et and actton. These are 1,800- to 1,II5().pound

'

horses, each and everyone fully guaranteed a sure foal-getter. Remember, you take no

po•• lble chance. when you deal with He:fner. My terms sbould convince you tbat my
horses are oertalnly rtgnt In every partfcular. _ I know they will suit you. These are ao per
cent better than "Top-Notchers," and Just thesort "peddlers" are selllng at $8,000 to stock

companies. Form your own stock company and come buy one of these grand Shires ror
your own use. I know my horses are the genuine honest, rel1able sort and cannot faU to

please you and give the most satisfactory results; hence these unbeard of terms. Write for
information. Do so Immediately, as these horses w1llsoon go on these terms and prices.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.
WILL SELL ANYTHING ANYWHERE.

WemakeaspeclaltyofPure-bredLlveStock' "C'
,,. ..Sales In Kansas and adjoining, States.. ...

We Get You the Money.
"

Live Stocl} Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Special attention grven to selling all �Inds of pedi
greed stock: klso large ..Ies of graded stoek, Terms

�:���.Ka��'!sra::.���e solicited.

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL, MO.' ,

Ten years successful seiling for the
best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all classes
of pure-bred stock. Sales made
anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing dates.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUN CETON, MISSOURI

Twenty years devoted to breeding,
handling, and seiling
pure-bred live stook.

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
Well posted III pedIgrees, quality and values. Am

selling SUCLe8s{ully {or the best breeders In tbe 'UnIted
States. Terms rell8onable. WrIte before fixing datel!.

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an exteuded acquaint.
ance among stock breeders. Terms rell8onable.
Write before claiming date. Office, Hotel Downs.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

NORTONVILLE, KANSAS.
PIne Bt.ock a specialty. Lara-e acqUaintance amonl'

Itoek breeders. Bales made anywbere.
Write orwire for datee.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

At the Great Annual At the Iowa State Fair
Show of France, held at our Percheron stallions
Evraux, June 10 to 14, won three first prizes
our stallions won First, and first in collections.
Second,Third and Fourth At the Minnesota State
prize in every Percheron State Fair our French
stallion class i also won C 0 a c h stallions won

first as best collection. every possible first prize
At the show of the and grand sweepstakes.

Societe Hippiqlle Percher. At the Ohio State Fail'

D dour Per c her 0nand
onne e france, hel at

French Coach stallions
Nogent-le-Rotrou, from

won fourteen first prizes
June 18 to 21, our stall- out of a possible fifteen.
ionswon every firstprize: At the Indiana State
over Forty prizes in all. Fair our Percherons won
Two groups were made three first prizes. Our
upofourexhibitonwhich French Coachers won

we won first and second. every possible prize.
At the Kansas State Fair our Percheron and French Coach stallions won

every first prize including grand sweepstakes and first in collections.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
St. PaUl, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

$200,000,000 PRODUCED BY CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
Where the Gold Hammer M. & T. Company's Property is Located

Property within 600 feet has produced $3,000,000. Shaft Is now down
220 feet In good ore.

We must have heavier machinery and are selUng Treasury Stock to

buy it for ten cents per share. Write for full particulars. IT WILL MAKE

YOU BIG MONEY. Mining with UB is a "business, and not a gamble."
Lin Apnts Wlat.d. W. H. COIIBS, S.c', Ind Trell., 722 Equltlbl. Bldg., DEIIYER, COLORADO.

Three l!lzpreBs Tralna E8f't Ev8l'J' Da,.
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom

Sleeping Cars on all TraIns. Tr.ant!-Oon
tlnental TouriBt 08l'8 leave ChIcago 'l'ii
Weekly on Tuesd!loya and Saturdaya .t
8:8!)p. m. andWednesdays at 10:86 a.m.

CHIOAGO '1'0 BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

Kodern D1n1ng 08l'8 Bervinll' meal. on
Indtvidual Club Plan, ranging in prioe
from 86 cents to $1.00, alBO service a la
Oarts. Direct line to Fort Wayne, Find
laY,Oleveland, Erie, Buffalo, Bool>"stsr,
Syracuse, Binghamton, Scranton,

NEW YORK OITY. BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

RatsB AlwaYB The LoweBt.

Oolored PorterB In unlform In attsndance
on all Ooach PassengerB. If you contem
plate a trip East call on any convew"'Ut
�cket Agent, or addreBB,

JOHN Y. OALAHAN, Gen. Agt.,
118 Adam. St., Oblcago, IJI,.

TO WOMEN WHO DREAD MOTHERHOOD!
Information How They JURY Give Birth to

Happy, Healthy Chilelren Ab80lutely
\Villtout PRill-Scnt Free.

cl;fr�-bl�:'��r �:�dRI�n�hl?,rI�=�. dber��.trr: £,�:8h�!
devoted nrs life to relieving the Borrows of women.
He has proved that nil pam at cnlld-btrth may Ill'
entirely baulaned, lind he will gtadly tell you how It
may be done absolutely frep of charge. Send your
name and artdress to Dr..T. H. Dye, 12b Lewis Block,
Buffalo, N. Y .. and he will send you, postpaid, hIs
wonderful book which tells how to gIve bIrth to hap-

��\J��'�t�le �:�I:Sf:" tbg�g:��la;I����rh:IU.3���

R U P T U R E
Cured In 10 da,.
by tbe world renowned

��r.D�::���rW;
no ligature, no daDger. Tbe patient 18 required
to come to tbe doctor's office. and by a novel
process the rupture Is closed and In 10 da)'ll be
can return bome Bound and well, Call orwrite
:and enclose 2c stamp for booklet. Addl'88ll,

DR. O. H. RI:OO_.
206 Altman Bldg., Cor. 11th and Walnnt StII.,

,

Ka.lCI. CI:t:y. - - - - "'0.

HAY FEVER and ASTHMA
cured to stay cured. Symptoms never return. Cause
driven out. Healtb restored. Over 52,000 patlenta.

;-:�I�:. B��::�����H'1ni"����;"Y�,���t.

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Painless, PermanentCure GOAIIAltTIID.
30 :rears' experience. No money accepted untU
patient la'well. OONSULTATION and Tal
uable BOOK FR••• by mall or at office.
DR, c.. M. COE, 915 Walnut St.. Kansu City. MOo

Laelics. Our b�rmle88 Remedy relieves wlthoutfall
del"yed or IlbnormaUy supf,re88ed menstruatlon.For Free Trllll, addreBs ParIs Chemical Co., Dept. 74,

Milwaukee, WIBcoDsln.

LADIES My RegulatorneverfaUa. Box FREE.
DR. F. MAY, Boxll,BloomlDlrl4n,DI

BED-WETTlla ��yniusr,n�1IC::::" Dj:

O.
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AXLINE'S
ANNUAL SALE!

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19,WOJ
AT OAK GROVE, MISSOURI

77=Head of Poland·Chinas=77
CONSISTINO OP

ONE AGED, ONE YEARLING, AND THIRTY SPRING BOARS;
FIFTEEN YEARLING AND THIRTY SPRING GILTS.

-

The sires of the offering are: Sunshine Ohlef, Stylish Perrectton, Ed
Klever's Oholce, Chief Perfection 2d, Mischief Maker, Proud Perfection,
Predomlnator, and Ohlef Eclipsed.

For Auotloneers see Oatalogue. Sale will )le held at lumber yard. _
No

postponement on account of rain. Q"Free entertainment at hotels for
parties from a dlst"nce. Everybody Invited to attend. Send for free
Illustrated Oatalogue.

E. E. AXLINE,
Long Distance Telephone at Farm. �. F. D. 17, OAK GROVE, MO.

1051

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed o. I. C. Hogs For Sale.
All ••••• Write your want••nd ••t price••

DISPERSION SALE!
••• OF •••

HEREFORDS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1903,

At my farm, one mile northeast of Salina, Kansas.

My entire herd of registered Herefords, numbering � head, consisting of

8 bulls, 19 cows and helfer8-two cows with calves by side. Grove 3d, Lord Wil

ton, and Anxiety blood prevail. This sale Includes Borne rare Indlvk1uals' and

the entire lot will rank- with the best herds In America.. Write tor catalogue.

THOMASWHITE, SALINA, KANSAS

o. I. C.
GROVE FARM-

GR.AND SEMI -ANNUAL SALE!

Prairie Dale Poland- Chinas
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1903.

75==Head of Choicest Boars and Gilts= ..75
Sired by the great KanBas Chief 28260 and Hard to Beat 29612. This consign
ment has exactly the same breeding as those which made the wondeI1ul av
erage In the February sale, and are beUer Individuals. Here Is'the opportunity
to get the very best at your own price. Sale at farm. For catalogue address

C. M. GARVER tA SON, � ABILENE, KANSAS

W-ALNUT

H. D. _ NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, K�NSAS.

\NE.IGH YOUR PRODUCE
lin.
r••
I'BBII
(lata-
10""
dMeltllo

I_fat....

THOMPSON "EVER READY" ENGINE
-

With Pumplnll Attaohment.
�:=I::!�t�u:::!:t!:::tl'a'r:Ia�����/= :":'D�':-:i\�:r.t'�:
:"ckc;::,���:.��:.n�::���,;!':O����:�::'\:r�1�in:�l:!�[P::l�;'a'!���
dU&7 you IfIIt out of It, IUch .. pumplDtr, ..wing, IP'Indlng, Mparating cream, ..to.

.... THOMP80N ol 80N8 MFG. CO. 117 BRIDGE 8T. BELOIT W18 •

.; MOLD Jl'RJ"mlIIJa. OLD 'I'DCB8..... .

My ..... 17JII'I'IlA'YIILL'D rol'fDLY T'URlf. TO ''l'R2....

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
""011 ALL POINTS ON

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
===== GREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST, =====
INDIANA•. WESTERN 0810 AND LOUISVILLE, KY.,

SePtemher Is•• 8th. 15th aud Dc.oller 6th. Return limit. 30 da,..
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE

To ...,. the old bQJDe and ••• your friends of other. day••

UNION PACIFIC

$50.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los • San
An gel e s Francisco

Elecantly buUt, flUlblonabl.
bred, IIDd well marked lIIay and
June pip that bave been raIIJed
rlgbt to develop Into great mon
ey makers. Tbey are .Ired by
tbe 700-pound 2-year-<lld Prond
Perfection 211, tbe r1cbeet bred
boar In the world, every drop of
bill blood comes direct from
Proud Perfection, Perfect I
Know, Cblef Perfection 211 and
Darkness, tbe four greateet bogB
tbe world bB8 ever seen, IIDd out

�1=lbb:l�t�r��eB��!
lland-Cblna

boar IIvlnlr to-day,
IIDd otber noted bosrs, Great
beauty, grand developement and
:enormoUB produettveneee await
;an of tbem. Also pip by tbe
, IIl8IIf!lve OOO-pound 8-year-<lld
Black IIIlseourl Cblef tbat are
out of dams not akin to my other
BOWS. Single pip, pairs, trIoe
IIDd breeding berda at reasonable

I
prloee. Young boars IIDd bred
gil... aJao. Pacl1ic IIDd American
Exp.-. Bancb 2 mUeti fron:
station. Rural maU IIDd tele

pbone. If ..Ired, expreu paid by me. I &Dl not &elllnir out, I &Dl bere to 1Itay. Satisfaction guaranteed.
ReterenOll X.nUII F.rmer. J. CLARENCE NORTON. Moran, Allen Co Kanl.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

Tickets on sale Oat: 8th to 17th, Inclusive,
RETURN LIMIT, NOVEMBER 30th.

SHORTEST ROUTE--FASTEST TIME.

TOURIST CARS A SPECIALTV
For full information call or write

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent, 'Phone 34.

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agt.
525 Kansas Ave., 'Phone 53.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Over �OO HeRd with fall farrow, of large, early -litters, good length IIDd beavy

bone, sired by Perfection Style 2990 S, he by Chief Perfection 211, Kemp'B Perfection
211, L'B Perfection 211, and other noted boars out of well-eelected 1IOWl! of tbe latest
leadlnlr strains. Tbe sprlnlr farrow bIM been rf'BE'Tved for tblll fan's trade. I tblnk I

-

CIID furnish what you want. lADS KAIHI, Olkalool., Kanlal.



·.TM. KANS.!S. FARMER. -

American Royal.
LIVE STO.CK SHOW',an'd,SALES

Kansas City, Mo., October 19-24'
823,OOO-IN OASH PRIzss-e23,opd

510,000 for Pure-bred Ca�le. For Car Lots Fat and Feeding Cattl'e, 55,000

CATTLE.
Hereford,
Shorthorn,
Galloway"
Aberdeen-Angul

SwmB.
"

Duroc-J'eneYI,
O. I. C.

ABGOBA. GOATS.

100 GALLOWAY. 100
8ell Ootober 20.

For Catalo.u. addr•••
R. W. PARK, Secreta", Stock Vard., Chicago. 11111101..

AUCTION SALE,�
OF

376

PURE-BRED
CATTLE

c. N. MOODY,
BReeDeR OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

• FEMALES
ofall ages for sale.

HORSES.
PercherOJl,
ClydeldirJe,
Bhire, German.

and French Coach

SHEEP.
. Shroplhite, .

'Oxford Downl,
8outhdownl,

Cotawold, Rambouillet THE GRANT 'COUNTY

Agricultural Fair Association,

100 ABERDEEN"ANGUS
8ell Ootober 21.

For Oatalo.u. addr.a.
W. C. McGAYOC", Manaler, lit. Pula.kl: IlIlnol••

Invites all breeders of good atock to make an exhibit
at their Fonrth Annual Fair. OCTOBBR 13, 1-&,13 16. 1903. Liberal premiums are given m al
diVisions. and competition Is open to the wOrld. FOr
premlnm lIata write

C. p, EBERLE, Secreta..,.,
DeeI' Creek, Okl...

100 HEREFORDS 100
8ell Ootober 22.

For Catalo.u••ddr•••
C. R. THOMAS, Secretary, Stock Vard., Kan.a. Cit" 110.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

WILLOWDALE

BERKSHIRES

•
- ,

Hom. of th.·Wlnn..... a�d:·*h.e Gr.at..t
ShoW' an.dBr.edlng'Boars In. theWorld

At the American Roy" Stock Show at Kansu City, October H-' 9, •903. I will have
a Special exhibit of 40 Bepk4hlres, males and females, the product and get of the Oreat
est American Prize-winning Berkshire•• ' I· desire to meet aU myoid customers, alao
breeders who want show oJ' :foundatlon animals. Don't Ian to seemy exhibit durin&" the
Amerlc:an Ro),aI'Show at lC[an.uCity.

'

G. G. Council',� Williamsville, III.

Great Dispersion Public SaJe
ROME PARK HERDS.

8even miles south' ofWe'llli�on, Kansas, and adjOining Rome,

THUR8DAY, OCTOBER 22, 1903.

About 75 head of Thoroughbred Poland-China and

Large English Berkshire Hogs, Horses and Cattle.
HERE 18 A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.,

We wUl offer the best bunch of bred SOWR In the United States or Canada. Boars'
and Gilts bred In the purple, and In the pink of condition and tne bes.t blood In
America. If you cannot comel send bldS1 which will be honorably protected.

.

TERMS OF SALE-Ten montns' time w II be given on all sums of 820 andover, at 8

per cent Interest on good approved notes. All sums under 820, cash. Two 'per cent
discount for cash. .'. Train leavesWellington for Rome at 10.45 a. m., and arrives
from the south at 8 a. m,

On Blackwell Branch Santa Fe. T. A. HUBBARD;'Rome, Kansas.

•••Cash For Cattle •••

Registered cattle, all beef breeds, Shorthorn8, Hereford8, An.n8, Rnll GallowRY bull8 and
heifer .. , singly or In oar-leta, at right prices, always sold strictly on tnetr merits and strictly on com-

mtsstcn.
'

Mr. Bnyerl These cattle. from 100 to 300. can always be found In our barns In Soutb Omaha .

. Tbey are consigned to us by the best breeders IU America. nnd you can get'a choice of thirty differ·
ent men's breeding. We always hnve some choice herd-neaders of tbe very best breeding: have
yonr oommtsston man select one for you If you can not come,

MI'. Breederl Adopt new metbods and consign yonr registered hulls to us, We will sell them for
for what· they are worth and entirely to your �atIBfaction. We sold In the last three months over

1000 registered bullB and heifers. ShIp us no cattle without IIrst writing us. Our cbarges are 110 per
head and 80 cents per day for feed and care. We have stall room Cor 250 head,
On September 1st we received a large consignment from the noted herd of W. D. Flatt. of Hamilton.

Ontarte, both bulls and heifers. This Is a chance to get some good ones. '

Address all communications to u� 'at Lincoln, Nebraska. WATSON, WOODS IROS. & KELLY CO.

75 SHORTHORNS
8ell October 23.

'For Catalo.u. addrea.
B. O. COWAN, A"lltant Sec'y, Stock Yardl, Chlcaao, III.

CRITERION, HOTEL
BROADWAY AND 41t�T STIII••T.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO .VEIIIYWH.III••

·I!:UIIIOP.AN PLAN •

Q. ,T. 8TOCKHAM,
For.ttrl, lIana..r Midland Hotel, Kan... Cit,•

. Low Rates on All'Railroad••
._----------------- -..... - . _":'.... - .. �"'- .. -.�.--.-.--.

W. N. WARE'S ANNUAL SALE
••• 0 F •••

LARGe ENGLISH'
.

.

BERKSHIR£S
CONSISTING OF

C:;�-:U:E.A.I)-lI�·

32 SOWS AND 25 BOARS
Friday, Oct. 16, 1903,

- ',,;.• I

Commencing at one o'clock p, m., at Lumber Yard In
Oak Grove, Mo., 30 miles east of Kansas City,

on_the Chicago'" Alton Railroad •

'W. N. WAREJl
Col. W. D. ROIS, Otte�lIIe, M�."Col. laeh Wells, Kansas Clf" .Kans., Aue'la. OAK GROY·E, MO.

STANDARD HERD
·Duroc·==Jer.sey Hogs

RICHLAND, KANSAS. PETER BLOCHER, PROPRIETOR.

Red Polled Cattle, Registered Angora Goats

t4 Second Annual Sale t4
OCTOBER 21. 1903.

,

TlIE DUROC HOG. Some of iny best brood 80WS are alred hy such boars as Sam Mnrphy 10083,
BlgJIle'1ll63" Ohlochrel 14387. Vnn's Perfection 11571. Woodburn's Best Sli09, and others. Que.n's
Boy 19163.1. a grand. good Indlvldunl. His dnm, Red \lueen 20U80, has farrowed 84,plgs at six IIttere.
Prolificness Is a strong, point In my herd. My' hogs have Cree access to running water and tame

g�asees, l'lsurlng growth of bone and good constitution. ,

,CATTLE AND· GOATS. I.will 81"0 sell two reglsterell Bed Polled buns, Young Prince WBB

ca{veiI-Jnly 10. 1002. sfreo{)f·R�ns8s.8808 ...bI" dnm Rose 11�004. Here. we have a very good Individ
ual. extra good color, (alrl�,goo(I',hnms; good ioin, and gQod. henvy bone, Young Slick was cslved

,"FebruBTy,10, )003. slred',by t;1Ic�8787, -dam 'llllnnie J3n08. t-want to soy tbat till. cow f(lv�s tbe rtehest
,mll!< of any cow I ever set a-pallun(ler. and I have mtlaed a good mnny, If yon are looking for a
bull of, th e �e�fy type, n(l.d !it'�be same tfme want to Improve your milk .yl�ld, yon can't nlford to .

mtss tbls opportunity. r ",)I1'also sell 'about,20 head or Angora �08tS. Il'hese are 011 good, blgh·grade
goats. W�lte fo� Catalognefof sale glv)i!g b!'tie.dliig, terms. and general partteulnrs. .

'

'. .

Col',la8. W. Sparks,:A.�ctioneer. . PETER BLOCHER, R. F. D. '1, Richland, x"nl.

�.,

MAINS', '4th ANNUA'L
,

.; POI.AND-CHIIIA 'BALE
TH�RSDAY, O�TOBER 29, 1903

At farm, two a,;c(:o·n.,-half m,I'les 'p,outheast of Oskaloosa, Kans.

Over 100 Head:--Of Unsurpassed 'Quality and �reeding--Over 100 Head
Consisting of fall yearling boars, early sJ:.rlng boars, summer boars 2 years old, proven
BOWS, fall yearling sows sold o}Jen, BOWS In pig. a graud lot of sows with pigs at their side
(pigs sired by Perfection Style.) Sires of olt'erlng: Perfection Style, Kemp's Pertectlon,
Kemp'R}>erfection zd, L's Perfection, Oorrector, U. 8. Perfection, etc.• -, Sale In a well
slla,te(i Sp,-le P,aylllon. N!l, postponement on account of rain. See Catalogue and next Is
sue for Auctioneers, .l'art�es attending sale will be ,provld,ed for. Free lnnch at 11 a. m.
Sale at 12,m;, s�arp. !;lendJor Cat.al()gue-It will gIve fnll account of t�ls offering.

·JAMES MAINS, O.k,aloo.a, Kana...


